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ABSTRACT
This t hesis is an exami nation of the va lue of us i ng
collective c r e a t i on i n an educat ional set ting . A review
o f the l iterature shows how the theatre of collect ive
creat ion has much in common wi t h the goals and appro ac hes
of drama edocat.ocs . The jo ur nal provides a descript ion of
i ts use in a particular instance, as wel l as t he t e ac her 's
exper ience of this process and of the students involved.
Th e Mystery Strioanlcker at the De a th Cafe wa s
performed at a h igh school Drama Festival on April 7,
1981 . It is the c u lmination of the efforts o f e ight
teenagers and one teacher t o collectively c r ea t e a hi gh
s ch oo l play. The col lective c rea t i on process that t his
group used was similar t o that pi oneered in Canada by
Theatre Passe Murail le and i n Newfound land by the Mumme r s
Tro upe . Collective creation provided these students wi th
the opportunity to pa rticipate i n theat re that was
s t udent e cerrt e red , sp ontaneous, and ope n- e nded and to
e v alua t e the process t hrough t he performance.
The t e a cher' s journal and t he transcripts of tw o
tape-recorded discussions held by this collect ive group
reveals an i ndividual approach to a process t h a t is
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characterized by cooperation, empowerment , and A. sense of
communi ty . The s e qualities demonstrated t he group nut
only to be learning about a particular app r oac h to
theatre, but also to be creating the opportunit ies for
t he mselves to develop in accordance wi t h the Aim.s.....Q.f
Pub lic Edllcation for Newfoundland and Lab rador. The
journal is also a description of a lived experience and so
allowed the teacher to experience again her thoughts and
actions and reflect upo n and enrLch her understanding of
teaching.
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INTRODUCTION
Purpose
This cne s i s embodies a des cription of t he col l ect ive
creat ion of a school play by a g r oup o f hig h s c hool
students and " e ac he r , and a n i nq ui r y into wha t happened
aimed at describing a practical us e of the c olle c t iv e
creat i on pro cess in an educa t ional setting .
Collective c r e e t Lc n is a kind of theatre t ha t ha s
been s hown to be c ha r ac t e r Lzed by cooperation,
e mpowe r ment , deve lopment of an i ndi v i dua l approach, a nd a
sense o f co mmunity . These qual i ties are held t o be
valua b le edu c at ional expe r Le nc e a . Thi s t he s i s i nt en ds to
sh ow that when c olle ct i ve c reat ion was u sed by hi gh s ch oo l
stude nt s and a t e a ch e r t o c reate a s c ho o l play i t was
c ha r a c t eri zed by t he s e s a me qua lities.
Of greatest persona l sign ificance is t he inte ntion to
share my exper ience as a t e ach er a s I come to understand
more about the collect ive creat i on p r ocess , my s tudents,
and myse lf .
What i s a co lle c t i ve c r e at i on ? A working de finition:
The s imp lest def i n i t i on of collective creati on is a
play wr it t e n by a g r oup of pe op le . Li k.e most defini ti o n:::,
it s ays bo th too much and too little . To say tha t
col lective is .kl..t.it.t..e. does not adequately de s c r i be how it
is deve loped; i t s de ve lopment includes much mo r e than t he
literary t e xt of t he p lay . Mos t of a co l lect ive is
usual ly de ve l o pe d by acting ou t i dea s . (In fact, to say
that any play is wri t ten describes it as literature , no t
thea tre . No pa r t o f a pl a y has to be wri tten do wn o r
recorded , al though according t o Peter Broo k. (1968 ), it ha s
to be reneacs ecr .) However , its simplicity ma ke s t h i s
defin i tion a good point of departure and it does reliably
i nd icate t hat a grou p of pe op l e get t oge t he r and invent
so mething that they a g ree to s hare with a n audience, Tha t:
ev ent , whi c h may no t be written do wn, is a col lective
c r e ation .
This is o n l y a po i n t of oe per -wr e, s i nce co llective
creation is a ric h c on cept tha t needs deve lopment more
than i t needs definition . A.s "each collective group
develops its o wn indiv idual a pp r oa c h a nd methodology"
t t ve s , 1988, p .30), the co nc ept o f collective creation
ch a nges. The approa ch n,' y be a resu lt o f t he politica l 0 1
socia l co mmitments and concerns of the col lective group,
but ea c h collective group add s i t s own individual
knowledge to wha t is already known ab ou t this kind of
t heatre. I n the same way, the group de scribed i n this
t hes is adds its own knc wl ed ge , particularly t o what
known about t h i s ki nd of theatre in an educ a t i onal
setting .
My app r oa ch
The inquiry int o wha t happened will be made by
present ing , e xami ning, and reflect i ng on a journa l I kept
during the collective creation pr oc e s s an d t he transcr ipts
o f two tape-recorde d d i s c us sion s he l d by t he cor recr tve
group . In t h i s way, this thesis intends to take the
reader through the process, allowing t e ac he r s t o see ho w
i t was used a nd the trans format ive re f l e ctio n th at wa s
associ a ted wit h it.
I present my journal as part of my thesis, although
it is quite leng t h y and its present a t ion may be conside red
uno rthodox . My deep i nt e rest an d l ov e o f collecti ve wo rk
f ollows f r om my vocation a s a teache r a nd d irector an d my
belief that collect i ve c re ation has provided my s tudents
with z-aze opportunities for l e a r n i ng and de-velopment.
wi s h to s hare t he journal ....ith other teachers, o t he r
direc tors , and students because it tells a story . f o r
them, t.he story I will re l a t e may be the mos t us eful pa rt
o f t h i s t.hesis , because i t is the e xpe r i e nc e o f a teach," ,
who "has bee n thr ough it " a nd be c ause, as a st.or y, it wl 11
provide the m with a vicar i ous ex perience . for t he m, li ke
me, the story should be a h ighly valuable and usef ul
resource document .
TO show how I devel oped my unde r s t a nd i ng o f the
collective c reation as an educational act ivity and as
theatre, I will review what some o f t he most influen t i a l
drama educators say about d rama an d theatre in t he s ch ool
and what the theoreticians and practit ione rs whose writ in g
has influenced me say about theatre. To show how I
de ve loped my concept of collective creation, I wi l l rev iew
the history o f co llect ive creation, especially i n Ca nada ,
and the process used by The atre reese Murai lle an d The
Mummers Troupe. As I reflect. on these ideas a nd histor i e s
again, additional t he me s will emerge.
I believe the fo ur characteristics here a ttributed to
collective creation al s o cha r acterLze the collect ive
creation process I us e wi:. h high schoo l s tudents . I am
able t o Lde r-:-ify these four characteristics, no t because I
cou ld enter t he setting as an oose r ve r - I was already i n
it - but because I r ea lized t hey represent ed my key
ob jectives . Even so, t he problem of my inquir: i s the
problem of phe nome nologica l inquiry : not "that we know too
lit tle about the phenom en on we wish to investigate , but
tha t we k.now to o much" (Van aanen, 1984, p , 9) . I k..ami I
am carrying ou t an activi ty that has educat iona l value; I
~ ! am bringing about experienc es t hat have educat iona l
val ue : wha t; is it abo ut th e s e t ha t i s va luable? I a m ab l e
t o i d enti f y f ou r quali t ies that I i ntend t o s ho w sh aped
thi s pr ocess, but there may be ot her even more signi fi cant
educat i onal qualities that a r e part o f t his process a nd
this e xperience. If only because t h i s i s my initial
documented i nquiry i nto cc t i ect ive creation , I
limit my reflection to the f our key qualities This
inqui ry is i n t e nde d to deve l op a co ntext f o r f urther
study.
I wi ll not on ly e xamine my j ourna l and the tapes and
pr ovide a discuss ion on the degree to whi c h the s e key
qualities (a nd o t he r qua lit ies) were a pa rt of th is
p r o ce s s, but I wi l l a l s o r ef lect on my role in bringing
them about. I i nt end to l e t t hi s experience present
i t s e l f through my journal a nd t he t a p e s , a nd to r e f l e ct
a nd Le e xn f r om' i t .
The life world that I int e r p re t is my own , b u t wit.h in
t hat l ife world I interpre t t he behav i o u r a nd experiences
of my s t ude n t s. How e l se do I come t o a ct? S i nc e
" pe dag o g i c si tuatio ns are always unique" (Van Manen ,
19 64a , p . 17 ) ho w e lse do I come to ex e r c i s e p e r s on a l
au t on omy ove r my pedagogic a l actions? (Van Manen , 196 4a ,
p . 6\ So a lthough I do not in v e stiga t e t he e xperie nces o f
my stud ents b y carrying out fo r mal i nte rvi e ws or h av ing
t hem ke ep jou rnals of t he ir e xp e r i e nc e s , I a m
consci e nt iously awa z-e of t hem and I do ta lk to t h e m.
t r y to respo nd to e a ch o f them a nd e ach s ituation wi t h
thought fu l ness and tact . Th e j o u rn al a n d t he t a p e s a r e
evidence of t h is an d my bas i s fo r d i s cuss i on and
r e fl e c t i on . Thi s ki nd o f t ho ug h tfu l r e s pons e is the way
o f many c l assroom teac he r s a nd t h e one wi t h wh i c h I
appro ach this work .
1\ me thodo l og ica l t r iangu la r de sig n , i nc l Ud i n g
carrying ou t for ma l in t ervi e ws and ha vi ng my s t uden ts ke e p
journ a l s of their experi e nce s , woul d ha ve given further
in fo rmation to e nrich my ana lysis. It might confirm an y
i ns i ght s I ha ve i n t he i r expe r ience . The f act that t h is
is not part o f my approach makes a ny b iases i n my jo ur n a l
writ ing all the more powerful ; ncveve c , a part of my
experience is represented by the tapes and t he y p r ov i de
i nformation that is not colou r ed by my biases . Not only
t hat, the presentation o f my journal mak e s my biases (and
othe r sh o r t-c omin gs ) s el f - e v i de nt . The r e are also
ad v an t ages t o my approach. Face t o face encount e r s o f the
ki nd t ha t I record in my jo urnal offe r t he richest dat a
s ou rce f or under s t a nd i ng hurra n structures of experience
{Polkinghorne , 1983, p.2671. My re lations h ip with these
students was already friendly and open , so wha t t he y have
sa id to me about the i r expe ri ences is likely t o be
und i s gu i s ed (p. 2681 a nd so as data , unbias ed. Biases a r e
also add ressed t hr ough the i nte r s ub j e c t i vity of writer a nd
r e ader . The value of wha t I say is in the respon s e of the
teacher and in t he e xt e n t t o whi c h s he pe rce i ves that my
experience c oul d be her ex pe rience (Van Mane n, 1984,
p . 14 ) . She r ecogni zes the truth i n wha t. I ha ve present e d ,
and he r e xp erience va lida t es i t .
DRAMA OR THEATRE: WHAT EDUCATORS HAVE TO SAY :
"The school play," a s Robe rt Landy points out in
Handbopk of M ll r a t i o nd 1 prqma a nd Theflt ce. " i s un dou bt e d 1y
t he most widely pract i ced form of d rama a nd t heat re in
education" (1 982 , p . 77 ) , yet the prevalent v iew of d rama
in educat Io n l , even where i t i s schedu l ed as a s ubj e ct, is
t h a t it is "a way of teaching" (Way, 196 7, p . 7 ) . I t is
r egarded as a tool f or teachi ng c h ild r en a bou t so mething
or a s a way of de veloping the whole child . The methods
d rama educators advocated ca n be used wi th adolescents or
young adults, bu t a r e more often d irected towa r ds
c h i ldren . Perhaps t ha t i s why thi s vi e w holds that
students acting something out in t he c lass room or ou tside
the c l a s s room, whe t he r it i s c ur r icu l a r , co- curr i c ular,
extra-curricular , may be regarded as cl ve I c pme nt a l ,
c rea t i v e , or educationa l , but i t s ho ul d not invo l ve an
audience or r e hea r s al .
Edu c a tional drama i s ce ntere d in t he experie nc e of
the students . Even though drama in t he c l a s sroom uses t he
art of theatre, accord ing t o Dorothy Hea t hcote, t he a t r e is
"contrived" {Johnson & O' Ne il l , 198 4, p . IS8) and au d i e nc e
centered. "S he thinks we press c h ildr e n far t oo early to
grow the art form of cneat re" (Wagner, 1976, p.1471 . Onl y
a few, according to Br ian Way, are capable of theatre
(Way, 1967, p.)). Pe ter Slade, i n An Iotrodu c t i o o to
!:h.i.l.d...... , describes t he performance of p lays be f o r e
audiences by t hirteen to fUteen year o l ds as "less
narm rur " (19 58, p.6)).
I s abe l Burger almo st seems t o lament that "there
co me s a t i me whe n every drama group is called up o n to
produce a full length play" (1966, p .8 D) . When the time
c ome s s he recommends, as does Landy, the comb in ing o f
c r e at i ve and for ma l t echniques.
La ndy comments: "I t i s o f t e n said that educat i onal
drama is a s tudent ce ntered activit y, invo lving a l e a rning
pr ocess, whe rea s the schoo l p l ay, a n exper ience i n
educational t heatre, r epresent s a produc t that i s audienc e
ce ntered" (1982, p .78) . ThE' notion t ha t the school p lay
is a product and not a process parallels the notion that
"drama is not a subject,- (Way , 1967, p.7 ) , whereas t he a tre
io .
Landy goes on t o talk about the school p layas
relationship between product and process " wi thin the
educational experience" (p . 79 ) . He says that " it is too
s i mplistic to refe r to t he ex.per ience of rehe a r s a l and
performance a s mere prod uct" (p.78) . Just as edu cat i on a l
drama i s s tudent -centered, sp on taneous, and open -ended -
intended au .a l e a r n i ng process, so the s chool p l a y s hou l d
be .
Spontaneity, a xpe r Imant at.Lon, and process, La ndy
a rgues, must be part of t he " the school p lay expe r Le nc e"
(1982 , p . 79) , just as much as practice and a pr od uct i on
schedule mu s t be . Much of wha t drama educators like Pe t e r
Slade, Br ian Way, a nd Dorothy Heathcote , to name t hr ee o f
t he most i nf luen t ial, have contributed t o drama in
education is va luable to the process of prOducing a s cho ol
p lay . Methods in educat ional drama f or deve l opi ng
spontaneity, i n t uit io n , i maginat io n , imp r ovis.. t Lona l
skil ls , cooperation, authentic ity, an d t he desire to
pu rsue knowl edge a re as impo rtant i n t he theatre. I n
fact, t he work of d rama educa t ors has much in common wi t h
deve lopments i n t he atre and performance i n t h i s centur y.
This is especially t rue of the theatre of collect ive
c rea t ion .
Eve n so the divis ion in t he l iterature between
educational drama a nd the atre in an educationa l sett ing i s
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ctee rc ut . Theatre isn't for everyone, even Land y , odd ly
enough, argues at the end of his discourse on drama and
t he a t r e i n educ a tion 0982, p .259 ) . Drama is . The a t r e i s
fo r t he ta l ente d , a nd fo r those "who have made a
commitmen t t o their art" (Landy, p .259 ).
Clearly, t h i s view of t h e a t re in an educationa l
se t t ing i s t oo narrow and overlooks t he value o f
pe rforma nce. It denies the op port u n itie s for lea r ning
t ha t collective creat ion may p rcvL d e t o t hose wh o ha ve not
yet come to s ee themse l v es lor to be see n) as t al ent e d or
committed. Theatre sh ou l d n o t be pressed upon c hildren,
bu t neither would a drama educat or press educa tional d rama
upon a child. Beyond that, t he at r e i n an edu cat i ona l
se t ting and e ducational drama seem t o have much in co mmon.
The b r ' ~ interpr at at Lon of the work of Brian Way, Do rothy
Hea thcote, and Gavin Bolton t h at fol lows s uggest s some of
the paralle ls (and some of the contradi ctions) t ha t would
exist i n a c ompa r i s on o f educa t i onal drama and t heatre.
The wor k o f Viola SpoHn and Kei th Johnst.one, al s o
discussed , demonstrates t hat e ver yo n e is ta l en ted and that
i n the study of either drama o r t he at re a person can
uncover his talent .
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Brian Way
I t is Brian Wa y who describ es drama as "a wa y o f
teaching" (19 67, p . 7 ) . I n his boo k, Developme nt t h ro qgh
D..r..a.ma published in 1967, he describes a philosophy and
method that is concerned with the de velopme nt of
intuition, inner resourcefulness , and imagination. His
ch i ef concern is the development of t h e individuality of
the individual. "Drama," he says , "p r-ov id e a the fullest.
opportunity for bu ildin g 3 re ally ge nuine confidence in
oneself" (p . 227) .
The teacher is a " s t i mul a t o r " (Way, 1967, p.255). He
describes a method in which the t eacne r begins with
concentration and s ensory e xe rcises a nd di rects students
to an awareness of thei r 0\<"1 e xpe rience . Imagination is
developed through i mpro visation , in a n atmosphere free
fro m failu r e, competition, criticism, and audience
rea c t i on . "Sharing [wi thi n t he class group] shou ld not
involve a ch ange i n the approac h to the activity f r om
drama to theatre" (Way, p.2 BO). Sha ring is d i s cou r aged if
it jeopardizes the opportunity of a class member to
pa rt. icipate a nd develop t h r ough the uniqueness of his
indiv idual personality .
l.'
Imp rovisation b e gi ns wi t h suggestions developed f rom
se nso ry exercises , move ment , speech , o r other sources
offered b y th e g rou p or t he teacher. What ever the source ,
"drama," he s ays, "pr ovides th e unique oppo r-t unit v for
bringing immediacy to any situation . li t] transcends
i n f ormat i on and ma ke s of it a living e xper ience" (196 7,
p.266). Way recalls:
One primary class dramatised The P ied P jper pf
aaaauc. and so horrified were the citizens of
Hamelin a t th e actual expe rience of the ra ts t hat
whe n the Pi per returned from d-o wn.lnq the rats t he y
an d a very grateful mayor and corporat.i on paid him
handsomel y and ch eer ed hi m on h i s vay . (p . 2 "'"GI
Because, for Way, d r ama is a way of teaching I.h~
Pi per o f Hamel in, no t a subject (f or which The p i e d Pjper
2L..Ha.me.l.1n i s a source of insp iration ) , t he facts must be
corrected . Because the impact on the participants of
e nacting the drama is much st.ror.qer than hearing or
r eading about " t he new facts," Wa y points out that "the
new facts" must be e nacted as we ll (p . 267) •
Dorothy Hea thc ot e
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Best known for her ill-.r..c.le. wor k , Dorothy Heat.hcote
sees the teacher not o n l y as a stimulator, bu t as a
participant a nd even an i n s t i gat or o f an i mprov i sat ion .
She take s a r o le to i n t er ve n e, to he ighten the experience
o f the g roup, and moves out o f the role to create t he
d i stan ce ne eded fo r re flect ion . Wagner (1976) de scr ibe s
Heathcote using t his a pp roac h.
She o nce gave a group of six ye a r c Lds a dri nk. at a
party they were dramat iz ing . Sudd e nly she sa id in a
witch llke voice , "Aha ! You d r ank my dr ink . •
And n ow you nice . • • childr en are my slaves •
She s aw that this force f ul ut t erance had a st rong
effect up on t he m, so she qui ck ly c a me ou t of r o l e and
said with a warm s mile and her normal teacher v oi ce ,
"Would you like to be my slaves j u s t t o see wha t
happens?" They agreed, so she went bac k int o r o le
again ." (p .1 28)
Hea thcote moves out of r ole to al low t he s e six yea r
old s to decide what they want t o do. Her witch cha r ac te r
ha d a strong effect upon t he m, heightening their
experi enc e J, but her t e ache r ro le provides distance fr om
t he dr ama t ic experience to allow them to dec i d e to (or not
to) part i c i pa t e as slaves.
She promotes the t aking of r i s k s . If students a r e to
make as many decis ions a s possible, to "wa t ch their own
choi ces worked out in a c t ion" lJ ohns on ," O 'Neill , 1984,
p .20""; the t eache r must be a b le to take t he r La k of
t rusting the capacity o f s t udent s to grow i n the open-
ende d si tua t i ons she is crea t i ng . She must be a n
.a.ut.hent.i.c teac he r . The teacher i nvo l ved i n co l l e c t i vely
cre a t i ng theatre wit h h e r stu dent s would also be in such
an op en- e nded situation and c alled upon. in this se nse, to
be an authent ic t eache r .
Heathco t e identi fi "~s inte res t in student s , s har i n g ,
defining of tasks and the accomplishment of tasks as
re l ated to all authentic clima t e . 'rne teacher mus t nave
respect f o r students and th eir abilities . She must accept
and u se t he i r "o f f e rs . " (Thi s approa ch corresponds to
Johnstone's who 1s di s cussed in this section.) She must
id ent ify he rse lf , alt hough sh e is more experience d , as a
member of t he gr o u p able to promote c ooperat i on and t o
inspi r e and mot iva t e students .
Gavin Bolton
ic
In his bo ok p r ama a s Edu ca ti on , Gavin Bolton po in ts
out that the wor k of educat ional d rama t e a c h e r s cont inues
to b e mis unders tood . He in dicates t he atmosphere I n wh Lcb
c re-na educators have drawn a clearcut divis ion be t ween
ed uc ational drama a nd theatre, giving an example o f an
eminent educator who perce ives "t he i nforma l act t v tt tc s o f
th e d rama lesson as a regrettab le co mpromise fa l l ing fa r
sho rt of the .nai n p urpo s e of d r ama , t he school p lay"
(BoLt.on , 19B4 , p .60 ) . I n this atmosphere of
mi s unders t a nd i ng and pre s s ur e t o perfo rm, it is not
surpr is':';;g t ha t drama t e ache r s strongly defend a chanc e
for their students t o experience a nd learn 'informa l ly' by
es tablishi ng their act i vi t i es as a de partur e from the
f or ma l and t radit ionally narrow ac t ivities involved i n the
production of t he school pl a y . Bol ton (1984) goes on to
s ay , however , tha t t he message teachers found in the wo r k
of "Brian Way a nd Dorothy Heathcote wa s t h a t t he dramati c
pr oce s s was a ll i mporta nt " [p , 64). This focus diminished
"re s p e ct fo r product. i n the fo rm of d r amatic pr od uc t i on"
and " regrettab ly, t hos e who believ ed in t h e va l ue of c r ene
a s a community enterprise gave up t he struggle" (p.6'1 ).
From there , Bol t on examines playing and per r o m anc e
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to es tablish a dialectic between the t wo. " The actor ," he
sa ys , "in a ttempting to subject hims elf sponcaneccary to
an occurrence and at the same time communicate chat
occurrence to an a u dien c e , is experie ncing an
unresolveable t en s i on" (19801, p.l22). He refers to the
endless attempts b y psychologists and the like to define
and redefine this tension as "inner/outer reality: liMe,
Ego/Self , subjective/objective " (p.122!. He compares this
tension to the struggle i nvolved whe n a person tries to
share his private world in a social s ituation . He calls
i t finding a public vca ce (p .139). Bolton makes many
references to these themes in work o f Stanis lavsk i ; these
themes a l s o echo t h e wor k of Meyerhol d, Grotowski, Brecht,
an d Schechner discussed in the ne xt section .
s'o r Bolton (1984 1. the connections betwe en drama for
l ear ni ng and drama as an a rt fo rm are significant. On the
one hand, "it is a form of experiencing that ' br a ck e t s
off ' an occu rrence" (p .1 421 . allowing the the
de cons t r uct i on of t h a t e xpe rience . On t he ot. he r hand. it
is "a way of loo ki n g at something"(p.1441 t h at exp oses i ts
mea ni ng . Together , these are ways i n whi ch drama can
t. r ansform a pers ona l and social under s tanding of t he
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world . He men tions learning to do drama, lea rn ing a bout
d rama, learning social skil ls, l e a rni ng l a ngu a ge ski ll s
a nd le<'.r0109 about oneself (p . 14a) as l eg i t ima t e purpos e s
of drama , but i ts main purpose, he says, i s "the
d evelopment of common unde r s t and i ng t h r ough t h e ese rc t se
of bas ic mental powers" ( p . IS1) . In this way, he a l s o
points to t he view o f drama as a " ce lebrat i on o f a
communal Ident Lc y" (p. 164 l . A co l l ect.ive c r e ation
charact er ized by coo p e r at i on and a sense of c ommunit y
would t he n fu lfill t he mai n purp ose of edu ca t. i onal drama.
and t hi s i s what I am exp l o ring .
Vi o la Spo LLn
Tr a i ned as a recreationa l d irect or under Neva Boyd in
Ch icago in t he mid-1920s, Viola Sp oHn p rovided
methodology for "making play t oe catalyst f or self-
e x.pression and self-realizat i on" (Sweet. , 1978 , p . x.vii) .
~o r spolin, "the basis of c r eativ ity is persona l freedom"
(Carlson , 1984 , p .421l . S·..;J.f-disc ove ry is inhibi t ed by
the need for approval o r di sapprova l from an
"authoritarianism t hat has ch anged i t s f ace ov e r the yea rs
f r o m that of the parent to teacher and ultimately t. he
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whole social structure" (SpoHn, 1963, p. 7 -8).
Improvisation , for SpoHn, is a way of liberating the
self. "Since life and theat r e co nstantly p lace crises and
choices before us, t heatre ca n tra in us i n a spontaneous,
natural choice o f a l ternatives, a constant re -creation of
self i n r-espo nse to the wor l d , which SpoHn calls
trans format ion" :Ca rl so n , p.421) . Through SpoHn's ideas,
col lective creation , wi th i ts transformat ive process and
theatre product , can be connected t o educa t i ona l drama .
Further ing this connection, her work ignores any
division be t ween drama as a way of teaching and t he atre as
t he s ub jec t t ha t ought not to be t a ug h t . Sharing wi th
audience is "an o r ga n i c part o f t he theatre experience"
(Sp olin , 1963, p . 13) . Duri ng rehearsa ls, Spo j Ln has the
t e a c he r and students become t he audience for a given
i mp r ov i s a t i o n , so they can learn to evaluate what they
see, t o share their i nterpretation of t he prob lem and the
solution offered . Th i s promotes the ability o f the gro up
to commumceue (Spolin, 26 -28) .
According to Spolin (.'l63), "Everyone can act .
Everyone can improvise . Anyone who wishes t o can p lay i n
the theatre a nd l earn to become 'stage-worthy'" (p.)) .
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Exp erience tea c he s . She emp ha s i zes the learning
en vironment and hypothesi zes t hat what is ca lled talent is
simply a greater capacity f o r e....pe r Lenc Lnq . Activi t t e s
that promote spontaneity in that environment liberate
intuitive knowl e dge and "talent."
This environment is one where the t e ache r or dt ce ctor
does not limi t herself by mak ing judgements, whe re
equalit.y between t e ac he r and student t s perm itted, an d
where c lose group relat ionships are promoted by agreeme nt
(SpoHn, 1963, p.8-IO) . Agree ment eliminates
c omp e t i t i v e ne s s and p romotes openness. The right o f the
performer to choose is part of group agreement. Spo Lf n
sets o ut indiv idua l freedom t h r oug h corrununity
responsibility as a goal (p.44 ) .
In her use of the word t.a.J..mt., Sp olin brings t.o q e t he r
self-discovery, the i ndi v i d u a l freedom necessa ry to tha t,
and conununity responsibility. Although this meaning is
unusual, some of the same ideas are s u gge s t e d by the
Biblical story of talents. The servants who used their
talents gained more talents . The servant who did not u s e
his talent d id not, because he was afraid . I nstead , he
Kept his talent hidden, and even t ually lost it. His fear
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of l os i ng his t a l ent p r e ve nted hi m f rom t a k i ng an y risks,
and in this way , he r enege d on h i s responsibility to
increa se his talent s and r eali zed h i s own f ear. I n this
story , risk-taking i s necess ary to mu l t i plyi ng t a len t s , to
sel f -discovery . The s e rva nts who took risks also ente red
t he r e alm of social interaction , if not community
rc -cn s Ib i L kt y . Alm s of pp b 1ic Ed ll ca tion ""or Ne wf o ll od l apd
and I flh r ad Qr also draws a connection between self and
social development.
Kei t h Johnstone
Ke i t h Johnstone (1979) 5 began to investigate
improvisation when he was invited to give classes at the
Royal Court Theatre Studio in the late 1950 's . He ha d
a lre ad y begun i n his e arlier work with the Royal Court
wri ter' 5 group to ope r a t e unde r t he princip l e t hat
anyth ing that c ou l d be acted out " shou l d be act ed , rather
than d iscussed" (p .27) . .ronns t coe be lieves that
imagination is t he true self a nd that school tea c he s
stude n t s to su pp ress thei r i magi nations, to reflect
endless ly and thus to stymi e a n y spontaneous a c t or e ven
consciousne ss o f a ny s po ntaneous thought. Students a re
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afr a id t.c speak or t o ac t spontaneous ly because t he ir
action may resul t in disapprov a l or f a ilu r e. Beca use t hey
ve nt; t o g i ve t he right. a nswe r an d to d o the right thing,
s t ud ents are un able to t a ke risks. They lose thei r
ta lents . Many " no r mal" adu l ts a r e "bi t t.e r , unc r eat ive .
fr i gh t e ned, unimag inat i ve. . • damaged by their
ed uc ation a nd upbringing" (J ohns t one , p . 781 .
J ohn s t one (19 79 ) s ugge sts that the teacher rega r d
s t ude nt s no t as un t a l ented, but a s "P hob i c" (p . 31) and
tha t. t he t e ache r present e xpe r La nc as i n a wa y t ha t e ns u r e s
the success of her s t udents (p . 20) . The teacher i s no t. to
impo s e on s tudents, bu t t o ab s o l ve studen ts of
r e s pon s i bility fo r the con t ent o f their ima gi nation unt il
the y a r e s t rong eno ug h t o assume re s po ns i b il i t y a ga i n .
J ohn s tone says t.ha t. t he first t.h ing he doe s when he meets
a new gr oup o f s t uden t s i s t o te l l them to b l ame him if
t he y f a il (p .29) .
These i deas have much i n co mmon wi t.h t.he pr inciples
on which s po arn b ase s her work: the need for
authoritarianism g rows ou t of the de s ire fo r approval.
She believes t.he need f or approval is an ob stacle to
persona l f reedom, to s po nt aneit y, and t he re fo r e t o
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experiencing a nd t hat the ca pacity f o r e xperiencing is
r e lat ed to talent ed be hav i ou r . In t h i s way, Spo l dn , with
Johnstone, equa tes tal e nt a nd spontaneity . Er-om there,
Johnstone ' 5 wo r k p rovides a deepe r understanding of the
connec tion between improvisation which re lies so he avil y
on spon taneity and cooperation .
Johnstone (1979) recalls an experiment in which
businessmen were tested and s hown to be very
unimaginative , then asked to pretend to be "happy-go-lucky
hippy t yp es" (p , 75) I while they were retested . I n the
second test , the businessmen demonstrated themse lves to be
far more i maginative . Johnstone ccnctuees t hat "it's
possible to turn un imaginative people i n t o imaginative
people at a moment' 5 notice " (p . 75) .
Impul ses, according to Johnstone (1979), are rejected
as psychotic, obscene, or unoriginal (p .82) in order to
continue the pretence o f ordinariness and
unimaginativeness. "We de s t r oy our talent" in order to
make t he ideas that occur t o us acceptable t o othe r
people . Then "we go to the theatre to s ee [them)
exp r e s sed" (Johnstone, 1979, p.B41 .
To re- construct "our talent," Johnstone ( 1979) t akes
his students t hro ugh t hree s tages :
(l) that we struggle aga inst our imaginations ,
espe cial ly when we try to be imaginative; (2 ) that we
a r e not r esponsible f or the c ontent o f ou r
i magi na tions ; a nd (3 ) t ha t we are no t a s we a re
taught to t hink, our "personal i ties ," but the
imag inat ion i s ou r t rue self (p .lOS).
Jo hns t one ex plains tha t i n stage 2 he en courages h i s
s tudent s t o free-as s ociate by c r eating a n en vironme: - i n
wh i c h s t ud ent s know they aren ' t going t o be punished ,
held responsible f or what they ima gine . J ohn s tone ,
echoing Hea thc ote's witch /teacher , says, "I pr otec t
students , encourage them and reassure them that t hey ' 11
c ome t o no harm, and then co ax them or trick t hem into
l e t t ing the ir imag inat i on o ff it s l ea sh" (p . 11 81 . He
doesn't en courage a group to be ob s ce ne , f o r e xamp Le , bu t
t o be aware of i de as that occu r t o t he m.
Awareness of spontaneous t hou ght al lo ws student s to
abandon c ontrol while at t he same time ex e r c i s i ng it
(Johnstone , 1 979, p.14 2) . St uden t s ch oose a process th at
is associat ive or t hat i s non-associative. An as soc t a t I ve
process may score lowe r on a c reat ivity test, but it is a
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nar rat ive s ki ll. (J ohns tone devotes or;e o f the f o u r
secc Ions o f hi s book , Impro- I mp r ovi s a ti o o and t h e
~, t o narrat ive skill~ .) What is impor tan t is tha t
studen t s are free to cho o se e ither process and that if
students refuse t o participate , the y unde rstand that t hey
are re f usi ng t o part icipate, not un talent ed (Johnstone ,
p .11 61 .
J ohns t one (19 79 1 expla ins an d g ives examples o f
severa l g a me s t h a t p ro mote c ooperat ion . He i denti fi e s
pe op l e a s "Yes" sayers a nd~ an d po ints out tha t
one g r oup c an l e a r n t o behave like t he ot he r . J oh ns t one
g i ves t h e f o llo wi n g examples:
"Your name Smith?"
"NO."
" Oh . Are you Brown, t he n ? "
"Sorry. "
"Well , hav e you seen either of t hem?"
" I'm afraid not ."
Wha t e ve r the qu e s t ioner had i n mind has now
been de molished and he feel s fed up . The a c t ors ar e
in tota l conflict .
Had the answer be e n "Yes," the n the f e eling
2 ·,
wou l d ha ve been completely d i f fere nt. .
"Your name Smit.h'? "
-v es . «
"You 're the one who's been mucking about wi th
my wife then? "
"Very probably ."
" Ta ke t hat, you swine."
"Augh!" (p.92)
Johnstone has fou nd t ha t initially , mos t improvisers are
"No" sayers . They seek control and maintenance of i nne r
equilibrium. "Ye s" sayers a r e ready to respond
a ffirmatively, to accept and yield to inner and oute r
forces. Johnstone teaches that anything an actor does is
an .Q.f..fe.r. a nd t ha t it can be~ or b.l.o..c.k.e.d . An ac t or-
who learns to accep t or a ppr ove of the s uggestions of
another actor l e a rn s, as Johnstone points out , that his
mos t; essential s kill is his a bi li t y to re lease the
i maginat i on of h is pa rtner. The disapproval that a n actor
d emons trates t o anothe r actor "de stroy l s l . . . talent"
(J ohns t one , p . 93) . Joh nstone a l s o points out that
stude nts often discover that what they use against others,
they us e against themselves {p , 93).
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Concl usion
Although Way , He athcote, Bolton, s polln, and
Jo hnstone d isput e t he v alue o f t he atre in t he school,
their ins ights provide a basis for the use of col lective
creat ion in an e ducational s e tting. The i r approa che s 1:0
the use of drama in e ducation a nd to t he function of the
teacher are s ome t i mes philosophica l ly i ncompat i b l e , but
each approach i s a rich explorat ion of i de a s that have
co ntributed valuable t echn iques . In practice, a n y and all
approaches c a n be borrowed from.
Many of t he i r ideas reflect the i mpo r t a nc e these
t ea che r s give t o cooperation , empowerment, the deve lopm ent
of a n t nc rv t dua r app roach (creativity), and a sense of
c ommun ity an d illustrate the ways in wh ich they st r t ve t o
de velop these qualities i n the groups of students t ha t
they work wi t h . Collective creat ion , as a kind of theatre
t ha t o ffe rs the opportunity for students to expe r ience
t hese qualit ies wou l d therefore hav e a st. r ong educational
va lue . Its process can be describe d as deve l opme nt a l,
creative , a nd educational . The re were a lso argumen ts
pr esented for sharing wi th an aud ience . That t h i s , to",
is dev e l opmen t al a nd ed uca t i ona l , as well an essential
part of creat ive expression in t he a t r e and dram a.
Notes
IThi s discuss ion e xcludes The a t re in Edu ca t i on (TIE l.
20orothy He athcot e is a professor of drama at t he
university of Newc a stle . She has lectured and led
works hops th roughout E:uro pe and Nor th America .
3Perhaps she has t o r e t urn to her teacher role t o
avoid t raum atizing the childr en .
4This is no t to sa y that play~:~ iting cannot ev olve
by, for e xa mple , record i ng the improvisa t i on, bu t t ha t
p l a ywri ti ng withi n t he improvisation vi olates t he gr oup
ag ree ment t o be spontaneous and t o be awa re of e ach other.
SKeith Jo hnstone is we ll-known in Canada as the
inventor of The at resports . He fou nded The Theat re
Mac h ine, on e o f the most imaginative of t he companies
i nvo lved i n improvisational wor k and theatre games i n the
sixties . In 197 1 , he left t he Theatre Machine and bega n
teach i ng in t he Drama De p artme nt of the Un i ve r si ty of
Calg a r y. I n 1976, Johnstone (1979a) founde d t.cc semoose
The atre Company , a troupe which pe r f o r med collective ly
wr i t ten plays, i mprovise d plays, a nd a ne w game which
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Johnstone called Theatresports, comp e t i t i v e improvisat i on
complete wit h teams, jUdges and scoring.
6Andy J one s is a Newfoundland ac tor, director ,
filmmaker, and member of the well-known co medy co l lec t ive,
co oco . His one man show, Opt of t h e Bin illustrates '. :,15
po int. In i t he does a rocc tre called "the s hitting p i g ."
On t he subway ride home from a performance of~ a t
the Tarragon Theatre a few years a go , a friend and I
started a discussion about what is funny. I commented
that in Out Q f t be Ri n. Andy do es a routine t hat I k.now
you wi ll th i n I- is d i s g us t i ng , but mos t peop le find i t
hy s t e r i call y funny ." At the point where I mentioned " the
shitting pig , " my fr iend started l a ug h i n g a nd con t inued
l a ug h i n g until we arr ived a t our subway s t op . Then she
g iggled un til we were home.
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THEATRE I N THE TWENTIETH CENTURY: MY INFLUENCES.
This section will review t he prominent i n fl uenc e s i n
the t went ie th century theatre · Stan islavsk i , Meyerhold,
Grotowski , Brecht, and Schechner. ':'hese are the theoris t s
whose writing has most influenced me and as I reflect. on
these i deas and hi stories aga in , them es that have
educationa l significance wi ll emerge.
A sense of the way in which colle ctive c re at i on g re w
out of these ':'nfl uences wi ll be created by givin g
bac kground to the emergence in the 1960' s of a kind of
theat-re called col lect i ve r~e i! t j Jm . Hi s t.c r y , met ho do lo gy,
and anal ysis of c oll e ct i ve c reation as i t appeared in
English Canada i n the 1910' s wi ll be Interwoven t o gi ve a
se nse of t he ri c h t r adi t i on of collective creat i on t ha t
exists i n Canada . A discussion Of the wor k of rnee cr e
Passe Mur a i ll e in t he 1970' s and The Mummers Tr oupe
exemplifies this tradi tion and pr ovides e pa ttern for
ccmmunity colle c t i ve creations fr om whi c h t heatre li ke
Nt.e..s..inan. fI r itt le piece of HeaVeD and r ns ide 'en 0 llt , a
s chool pl ay, de vi at e s little . A discussion of these
collectives indicates a Newfoundland community context.
This review of theatrical theory and of co llec t i ve
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creation in Canada. together with the i de a s of Way,
Hea thcote , Belton, Spo lin , and Johnstone that have been
me nt i oned , will be the basis of a d iscussion of the fo ur
characteristics that r e p r e s e n t my ke y object ives and o f
the de monstration o f those qualities i n t he exper ience of
u.e collective group .
Konstanti n Stanislavski and Vsevolod Meyerhold
xon s t an t Ln Sergeyvich Stanislavsk i i s o ne of t he most
important theorists o f the modern theatre. Born i n 18 65,
t hi s Russian d irector, actor, and t eac her f ounded wi th
Vladmir »emr i cvrcn -uencnexc the most influent ial and
f a mous of the Rus sia n t heatres, the Moscow Art The a t r e .
Because Stanislavskl wrote little about his life o r wor k
until near the end of his career , most of what he sa id
ab out his own work was not available until after hi s
dea th .
His reputation wa s well -established during h is
lifetime t h r ough the Mosc ow Ar t The at r e produc t i ons .
Stanislavski "took his depa rture f r om a hatred of theatre
an d a love of truth" (Hoov e r , 19'74, p .2511 . His
productions of Tchekhov's plays, his greatest work a s a
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director , attended to realist ic detail, rather than to the
artifice of the popular well-made play of the nineteenth
century - to psychological suggestion r a t he r than t he
histrionic acting of so many Russian actors of the day
(Taylor, 1966, p.265l . "I know that scenery, make-up,
ccs t ume s , and the f act that I have to perform my work in
public," Magarshack quor es $tanislavslc i as saying, "is
nuthinq but a barefaced lie" (Hoover , 1974, p.251l.
Initially, realist ic re-creation of t he set t ing a nd
portrayal of character were the ways in which Stanislavski
attempted t o overcome the "lie" of theatre, and reveal
truth. Later he deve loped a sys tem cele b r ated as "the
method" and consisting in psychophysica l p rocesses t o q I ve
the actor concentrat ion and an inner creative state i n
which to relive the character's feelings and carry out the
scenic action and super -objective authentically (Moore,
1960, chap. 2; Stanislavski, 1936). Stanislavski comment s
on the ac t or ' s responsibility to search for authentic i ty:
Never lose yourself on s tage. Always act in your own
person as an art 1st . You can never ge t away from
yourself. The moment you lose yourself on the s tage
marks the departure from t ru l y HvLnq your par t and
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the be g inning of exagge r ated f alse a c t i ng .
ISt ..- us ievskt , p . 1 61 )
I n Ame r ica Stanistav sld's wor k wa s known primarily
through the perspecc tve offered by An Ar tn r Pre pa r e s
(published in 19 361 ; thi s wo r k con firmed Lee Stra s berg's
psychological interpre t a t ion of the Stani s l a v s ki appr oa c h
tha t be came t.he basis o f the Amer i can met hod . l As a re sul t
St a ni s l av s k i has co me t c represent t he abi lity o f the
actor to revea l t he i nne r truth of p sycho log i ca l
experience.
J ust as Stanislavs ki has come to r epresent i n te rnal
a c t i on or experience . so h i s pu pil, vs evorcc Meye r hold .
has come t o represent ex t ernal a c t i on . Born in 1814 , a
member of the Mosco w Art Theat r e from its i nception,
Me yer h o l d is one o f the most p rominent t heat r i cal
i nnova t or s o f the t went iet h centur y . He t out e d Wi l .i.iam
James ' theory , " Run a nd you wi l l fee l f e a r . " He deve l op e d
a sy ste m, bio-mec ha nics, a nd t echn iques li k.e p re - a cting,
wh i ch taught a ct ing a s t he actor and his movements.
"Economy , ac c uracy , calculation , suppaeness , and l i ghtnes s
i n motion were the aims of the a c t or c re i ned i n b i o -
mechanics" (Gorcha kov, 1969, p . 1 3J ).
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"Every movement is a hieroglyph wi t h its own peculiar
meaning" (Braun, 1969 , p .200J, according t o Meyerhold .
His was a theatre of physical ac tions. "Deprived of
dia l ogue , costume , f oot lights, wings , and an auditori um,
and le f t with o nly t h e actor and his mastery o f movement ,
the theat re rem ains the t he at r e " (Br a un , p . 147 1 . In t he
1950' 5, Jerzy Grot owski f ur t he r i nv e s t i ga ted t his no t i on,
advancing t ec hn i que s that so ught to develop the "h oly"
actor for the "poor" theatre .
Whi l e in t he early years of the Mos c ow Ar t Theatre ,
suen t sj.avsxf wa s f ascinated by r e a listic deta i l, Mey e r hol d
was becoming more and mer e i n tere s ted in t he atrica l i t y and
i n itially eve n conceived of setting up "a thea t re as a
reaction agains t natu ralism" (Braun, 1979 , p.34) . In 1902 ,
Meyerhold , with xoeneverov, did r e sign from the Moscow Ar t
Theatre , an d f or m a company of nt e own. However , his
ea r ly productions owed muc h t o Stanislavsk i whom Meye r!101ct
copied despite the fact that philosophically he was
already d issatisfied wi th much of Stanislavsk i 's early
production methods . His l a t e r product ions used stage
craft to he i ght e n the ambivalence o f t he human situation
and t he c o nt r adiction in human e xpress ion . In Alexande r
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SUk hOvo - Ro bylin 's Ta rel kl n ' 5 pea th , fi r st p ro du c ed by
Mey erhold in 1917 :
Ta r l e ki n, b ound hand and f oot i n p r i son a nd f rant i c
wi t h th i rst , tri ed in vain t o reach a cup of wate r
held b y t he warde r - t hen sud d e nly h e winke d b r oa d l y
at the aud ience an d too k a l ong draught f r om a ccec re
of wine that he had concealed in his pocket. (Br aun,
1919, p.l7S)
aeye rncto, in a moment of theat ri c a lity t.hat illust r ates
Br echt ' s a 1i en i't 1 on effect, offered the h uman c.:\d i t io n in
all its pos s i bil it ies .
It 1s orte n supposed t hat while Meyerhold was te l ling
hi s ectors , "Run a nd vou will fee l f e ar , H Stani sl av ski was
i ns t ru ct i ng hi s a c t or s to explor e fea r t h rou gh t echn i ques
suc h as emo t i onal llIemory and t o discover r unni ng as a n
out wa rd e xpre s s i on o f t ha t i nne r psycholog y ; ho wev er ,
ac co r d i ng to Bor i s Zakha va, who s t ud ied wi e h bot h
St a n i s l av s ki a nd Meyer h old a nd trained i ll both systems,
Stanislavski , as well as Meyerhold , was teaching his
actors to act ph ysicall y . Stan i s l a v sk i " never wear i ed of
repeating to t he m, 'Act phy s ically and be s ure the feeli ng
will come o f i tse lf' '' (Hoove r , 19704, p. 751.
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aeczv Grotowski: integrating exper ienc e and ex pre s s co n
Jerzy Grotowski represents the integra ti on o f inner
truth , psychologica l expecrence and out e r express ion :
Stanislavski ' s spontaneity ~f da il y life and Meyerholdian
discipline . In 1959. Grotowski f ound e d t he Po lish
Lab o r a t ory Theatre in Opo l e , i n south-west Poland. In
1965 , the Theatre Laborato ry move d t o the un iversi ty t own
of Wr oclaw whe r e it con ti nued t o carry out its r ese a rch In
theatrical art and , more sp ecifical l y, in the art of the
actor.
Grotowsk i revived St.anislavsk i ' s notion o f
penetratIng a ro l e. By ma ki ng ever y a spect o f t he role
nec es s ar y (Eugene Vakhtangov thought. St ani s lavski and
Melerhold had the s ame ob jective - t o e liminate e ve ryth i ng
t.rivial), the acto r ,1u.s..t.i.fi.e o r pe net r a ted a r o le . The
more we be com e abs o rbed i n what is h idden ins i de us , H
Groto ws ki (1968) s a ys i n Towards A Ppor Theatre, "in the
e xc es s , i n the exposure, i n the self-penetration , the mo r e
rigid must be the ex te rnal discipline: t hat is to s a y the
fo rm, t he artificiality, the ideogram, the s ign . He r e
lie s the who l e p rincipl e o f e xpre s s i ve ne s s " (p . 39 ) .
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Grotowski attempts "to eliminate h is [ t he actor'sl
res istance to the psych i c process . The result is a
f reedom f rom the t i me lapse between inner impulse and
oute r reaction in such a way that t he impulse i s a lready
an oute r reaction" (p .16) . Thus , in the theatre " t o
understand i s t o know how" (Mel ik-Zakhavrov &- Bogatyrev,
1963: p .1 4 ) . The imagination of the b rain a nd the
imaginat ion o f the body result i n organic transformation
o f be havi our, gesture, posture, and voice (Mel ik -Zakhavrov
&- aoqa t yrev, p .14 ). For Gr otows ki (1 9GB) . t he essenti a l
c ont r adict i on of t heat ri ca l process (represen ted by
St an t s i evsxt - inner act i on - and Meyerhold - ex terna l
action ) is exposed and resolved in " the c losene s s o f the
living organism" (Grotowski, 1968 , p . 41).
In the seventies, Grotowski began with the Labo ratory
Theatre group paratheatrical work, work that no longer
de l ineated between actor and audience, but o f f e r e d to
participants expe r Lences tha t had previous ly been t he
domain of t he actor, such as releas ing "inhibiting or qa nf c
reactions" (Kumiega , 1965, p.l75l, reorganizing impu l ses
o r motives i n yourself , and explor ing forms of cont ac t s
between pe ople (Kumiega, p .175l. Grocowsk Lr s concern was
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au thent i city and t he promot ion of direc t e xperience. "The
real c h a lleng e i s life" (Kumi e ga , p .1841.
Parathe atrica l wor k b roke d own metaphor and
ph ilosophy and rep l a c ed it wi t h the t angible a nd
p r actical . Of t he Mountain s r o ject , one of Gro towski 's
p aratheatrica l wor ks , he said, "The Mountai n is some t h in g
we a i m towards [It ] i s a kind o f test" (Kumeiga .
1985 , p . 187 ) . but the p roject a l s o dealt with a rea l
mount a in . Le arni ng not to imitate or p r e t e nd (to res ign
from a cti ng ), but to e xperience , t o p a r t i c i p a t e , t o do t he
simplest actions: this is the aim o f t he t he -ecc o r " of
the Laborato r y Theatre or paratheatrlcal pro ject.
Stanislavski , Meyerho ld , a nd Grotowski a ll po i nt t o
a reas of investigation f or the actor . All offer s ys t ems
and met hods; howev e r , as Gro t ows k i has pointed out,
systems do not i nspire :
Anythi ng that has bee n a ge neral formula for
ev e r yb ody has a l ready missed the point ; i t i s a
device f o r c r eating new s .rc qans , a nd t o make peop l e
believe t hat these are new truths . There r emains
what e x ists solely on t he level of an a ppea I fo r an
individual, a concre te appeal in the context of the ir
3.
life and th eir experience . ~or another individual,
it wil l already be something different ." (Kumiega,
1985 , p .238)
The conflict represented by Meyerhold a nd Stanislavski of
i nspi r a t i on and discipline, coupled wit h t he work offered
by Grotowski all point to the problem of spontaneity, of
truth , of presence , of "newness" in action . The
investigation is the actor's . He investigates his own
experience and roo kr for authenticity in his expression of
his experience. Bolton (1984) wr iting about education
also points out how the actor 's art reflects a human
struggle . He talks about the resolution of this struggle
in the discovery of a public voice, allowing a person to
share his private world in a social situation (p .122).
Where theatre provides this opportunity to students, it
provides them with the opportunity to develop as "both
private individuals and as members of human society" <Aim.s.
.Q..f....bml i c Edllqt Ion for Newfound] and and I abrador, 1959) .
These areas of investigat ion can be explored through
the collective creation process and they are actor- or
performer- or student- centered. Whe n mystical ,
hysterical, e lliptical statements associated wi t h art and
artists prov oke, the truth i s mea sured ag a i ns t h uman
internal r e sponse: this is validation fo r p ro ceedi ng
i ntui t i vely . It is a l s o v a lida t i on for center i ng the
theatrical process in the ac t or o r perfo rmer o r student .
The not i on of an a c t o r- c e nt e r e d theat re cha llenge s
Heathcote' S not ion of an audience - cente red t he atre .
aligns t hi s kind of theat re , 11 ke co llect i ve crea t ion ,
with the development o f the uniqueness of t he i ndividua l,
wi th self-d i s c overy , a nd wi t h a a curricu lum f o r s e l f-
actua l izat ion . 'r hus J.t also a lig ns it s e l f wi t h Wa y,
Sp o Ldn , and othe r ed uca t o rs .
Bert olt Brecht
I n Berto1t Brecht's t heat r e , on the othe r han d , t he
society o f whi c h bo th t he performers and s p ec t ators a r e a
pa rt is presented and the ir per c e pt i o n s t r a n s formed
through r eason . The invest iga tion i s no t r esol v ed i n t he
a uthentic expression o f ind iv i dua l expe r ience, b u t in t he
c ri ti cal e xaminat i on o f s ocia l and p oli tical numa r.
inte r a c t ion fo r t he purposes o f revo lution, Pe r fo rmers
and specta - ocs a re e du cated , emp owered by t he
possibilit ies o f a l te rab le a c t i on, li be r a t ed from the
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a u t hority of a society which they have internalized.
Abou t 192 6 , Brecht - a playwright , a directo r , and
t h e oret i c ian . beg-an t o deve lop his ideas about a new drama
he called "espiches Drama" that would " be addressed t o
reas on instead of empathy" (Carlson , 1984 , p , 3831. Whlle
t h e pra matic Fo r m requires t he spectator to suspend
belie f, t o ac cep t t he action (s c ript) as une i t eretne , the
~ would req u i r e the spectat or t o perceive the
action cri t i cally (instead of e rnpa the t icallyl as
a lterable. and to "conside r othe r possibilit ies and to
judqe b e t we e n them" (Carlson, p . 38 3) .
Bre c ht c onsidered the Epic theatre to be a politi ca l
t he atre , st rugg11ng against the suppression of change a nd
calling o n the spectator to make dec isio ns that would
transform his world. He s aw theatre as t he i n s t r ument of
r e vo lution .
Br echt's discussion o f~ o r a l ienaticn i s
one of hi s most import ant co nt ribu tions t o theatrica l
theory. Al t hough he d id no t cre a te t he co ncept (Car l s on,
1984 , p . 3851, t.he influence his expror e c r cn of the Y=
.t.!..fek.t. o r alienation effect ha s had has made hi s na me
syno nymous wi th it . Brecht used t he alienation o f a
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c h a r act er or t h e his tor ici zing of an e veryday event to
aliena t e t he spectator f rom t he s i tuat ion r epresented or
from hi s sy mpa thy for the character. Brecht' 5 i ntention
wa s t o make a cha r acter or an eve nt that might be ordinary
or familiar, strange. He wanted to produce s urprise,
arouse curiosity, and promote questioning .
The action of t he script wa s d ivided i nto opposing
e pisodes - what is referred to i n film as~ ( a nd is
ofte n used to de scribe Br echt's techniques), that we r e
i ntend ed t o po lemiclze, to galvanize the spectators i nt o
decision -ma king. "By means of a certain
interchan ge abilit y o f circumstances and occurrences the
spectato r must be g i ve n the pos s i b i lit y (and duty) of
a s sembling, e xpe r ime nt i ng and a bstracting" (Willett , 1964,
p . 60 ).
Ac t or s did not become thei r characters; instead, they
p resented them. The sp ectators e nc ount ered n ot only a
character , but the actor 's attitude towards the c haracter.
The ac t or was to ma ke h imse lf "obse rved standing be tween
t he sp ect ator and the event" (Willett , 196 4 , p.58) ,
creating a critical dista nc e that allowed the spectator
t h e f reed om t o s ee t he e ve nt as one o f a r ange of
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possibilit ies .
Richard Schechne r
Af t e r t he 1970' S, American theory began to describe
theatre as a~ art . Richard Schecnne r (1 977) ,
present edi t o r o f Th e Dr a ma Rey1 ew, i s probabl y the most
influential of the American theatre theorists who began to
invest igate per f ormance, "the up s e t ting idea o f art as an
event - an actual" (p . 5) . In h is book,~
Performance Theo ry 1 9 7 0- 1 9 7 6 , he describes theat re as the
event enacted by performers and pe rformance as th e range
of human a ct ivity s urrounding the performed event,
affecting the even t, and including the event :
The co ming and g oing o f bo t h audi e nc e and pe r f o rme rs
guarantees (i n Goffman's usage ) t he existence of t he
" thea t ri ca l f r a me " so the eve nts c a n be experience d
as actual r e a c tua l i za t i ons : i n othe r words, the
rea lity o f t he performance i s i n t he performing ; a
spectato r need not inte rvene in the t he a t r e to
p r e ven t murde r as he might f eel compelled t o do in
ordinary life - thi s is because the violence on s tage
is actuall y a performance. That do esn't make it
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" l ess real" but "different cee i . « Thea tre , to be
e f f ect i ve , must maint a i n i ts doub le presence as a
he re and now per f orma nce of t her e and t hen events.
Th e gap b e tw een "h er e and no w" aod " there and then"
allows for an aud i en c e t o con template t he action, and
t o e nt e rtain alternatives, for d rama is the art of
en acting only o n e: of a r ang e o f virtual alternat ives.
I t is a l u xury us c:~ l ly unaf fordabl e i n r e al l i f e: and
very ed llCariQoal , (p. 122l
The gap between the here a n d now presence of the
spectators that allows for their reflection on the~
.a..nd-t.h.e.n action is presented here as an as su mption that is
p art of t he spe ctat o r' s understanding of the a t r e, while
fo r Brecht alienation of the spectato r f ro m the t he re and
the n eve nt s by empha s LzLnq t he he r e and now aspects of
pe rforma n ce suc h as l i ght ing , scenery , and p resent a tion of
charact ers (as oppos e d t o being ch aracters) . was an
obje ct ive.
So t he tra nsfo r maLio n a l asp e c t of pe rformance , the
awa re ness the hu man b eing h as of his own incomplet ion
i nt. ensified in the p e r for ma nce of rigid or com pleted
s p eech a nd gestures , has p res umably be c ome a p art o f our
understanding of contemporary theatre (as it recovers its
traditional significance). Why not, since i t had been ,
the time of the publication of Schechner's boo k , about
forty years si nce th e publicat ion of Brecht' s major
theoretical work? The audience has presumably escaped t he
au thoritar i a nism of staged e xpe rience, acknowledging i t as
.onl y one of a range of yirtua l aiceccsmses .
It i s e vi de nt , however , that either here a n d now or
t he r e and t hen can be emphasized to encou rage empathet ic
identification with enacted experience or a na l y t. Lc
deconstruct ion of presented event. It i s a l so evident
t ha t the interact ing c ontradict io n be t ween complet i o n a nd
incompletion, discipline and spontaneity i s not on l y a
dynam i c of per formi ng - t he pri nciple Of expre ssiveness;
i t is also a dy namic of perfo rmance, the inte ract i on of
"the sp ontaneous attentiveness of a spectator and the
planned part icipat ion of a performer" tscnecbne r , 197 7 ,
p.152). For Grotowski experience in paratheatre has
provided a resolut io n; for Schechner the ritualization of
theatre has provided a r e s ol u t i on. (Simplified, ev e ryone
beco me s an actor/performer o r everyon e becomes a
spectato r /part icipant .)
Schechner 's ins ig hts explain how t he cont r adi ctor y
vi s i o ns of Gro t ows ki and Brecht ex is t in pe r fc r ma nce ,
although if ne i ther predominates, t he theatre rea lizes
neither vis ion . (That does no t mat ter ; it will r e alize
saae v i sion. )
The principle of express iveness requi res the
empa t het ic u nde r s t a ndi n g of t he spectat or . It is r.ot.
r eally "requir ing ," since t h Ls, principl e underlies 0'11
human expression t hr oug h pe rforma nce . Anyway, a usual
s tate of a n t i pathetic mi sunderstand ing c ou l d be descr ibed
as psychopathi c . The spontaneous attent i ven ess o f t he
spectator demo ns trates t ha t while he may be nat u r ally
empathetic, he i s aware o f h is own spontane ous prese nc e at
an event whe re thos e t hat e l i cit hi s empa the t i c respon s e
are performing according to a p lan . He esca pes t he
a uthority o f t he exper ience o f t his plan as unalt erable
that h i s own se ntimental nature may have e ncou r a g e d, by
acknowledging tha t he i s a sou rce of spont an e i ty i n the
theatre . He gives hi s attenti on t o t he event so that it
can p r oceed . His experience is i ndi vi dua l; hi s
cooperat ion is social. He knows it as a ri t ual f or
reconstruct ion. I t i s a co l l e ctive event in wh i ch he
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chooses to participate. He exper iences it. I t transforms
him.
"Transformation is at the heart of theatre"
(Schechner, 1 97 7 , p.66) . scnecnoe r (197 7) talks a b o ut the
t heatre~. It offers, like othe r workshops, "a way
o f playing around wi th reality" {p , 60) . The r e reality c a n
be restructured, reordered , fragmem:ed, and recombined,
and u Lt. Lmet. e Ly transfo rmed i n ord er t ha t the c o mmuni t y c an
surv ive (p. 60- 6I l. Th is c on n e ctio n o f the t he a t r e
wor kshop to t he survival of t he community de e p e n s t h e
notion o f a sense of community identified as a key
characteristic of co l lective creation and one of my own
edu c a t iona l objectives.
When Scbecbne r (1977) refers to t h e the a t r e workshop,
he includes t he ret- ee r aat . "The t he a t r e ," he says, " i s
unique i n that it i s always un dergoing the rehearsal
process. Even the most traditiona l work.s . . . are rehearsed"
(p . 134). The process o f rehea rsa l i s one in wh ich the
wor k is is r e -worked u nt i l it i s accept a ble f o r showing.
In the t h e a t r e , however, this re -working process continues
even after the work is "complete ," Schechner concludes,
"rehearsals and reco l lect ions - pr-ep Ley a nd afterplay -
"converge i n t he theatrical eve nt .
Transforming the work after it is co mple t e ra ises t h e
i s s ue of evaluation . Ins t e ad of compa r ing the work to
other wor ks or e stablishing a standard, abo l i shi n g " any
cultural, historical or evo lut ionary perspective"
(Schechner , 1977 , p .133 ), Schechner says, "one mus t f old
the work back on itself , co mpar ing its completed state to
the p rocess o f i nven ting it, to its own internal
procedures during that t i me when i t was not r eady f or
show i ng" (p . 134) . The ability t o eva luate is one t he most
complex c ognit ive sk i l ls that students can acquire , ye t it
i s one of the bas i c a ims of education - t o develop
students' "abilities to think critically" ( i\j rns o f Pllh l iC
Ed llC3ti go for New f o Jln d l a nd a nd labr a dor, 1 9 5 9) . The
p rocess of e va luat ion Schechner advoc a t e s is one whi c h t he
p a r t i c i p a nt s would be t he expert eva lua t o r s. This a l one
woul d make it an appealing and appropriate way of
ev aluat ing the performance of a co llective c r eation .
Collective Creation : the Liv ing Theatre
In 1 9 6 8, during the student uprisi ngs in Paris , the
Avi gnon f e st i val wa s ch allenged i n an open let t e r f r om
"yo ung thea tre radicals. "Treize questions .'.lUX
organisateurs e t .'.lUX pa r ticipants du fes t iva l d" Avignon"
condemned the idea of culture that reserved it for those
t hat could pay. "It c a r re a f or a theatre of ' c o lle c t i ve
c r e ation ' with no schism between artist i c ac tiv i ties and
' po li t ical , s ocial , a nd everyday event s" " (Ca r l s on , 1984 ,
p. 4.7 1) •
The s e con c e r n s re f lected those of the Living Th ea t re
who pa rt i cipa ted in t he occupa tion o f t he na t i o na l
t he atre, the o ceo n . and who s ough t a c o llect ively c re at ed
t he atre by a community of performers freed fro m t he
opp r e s s ion of a d irect or. The Living Theatre fo un ded in
19 47 by J udith Malina and Ju lian Bec k became on e o f t he
best known e xpe r imen ta l groups of the 1960' s . By the time
of t he May up r is ing i n Paris , it was a l ready we ll on the
way t o mak ing i ts "name synonymous with co llective
expression , s trong po l it i c al c ommitment, cbe-e re r i tua l ,
ceremonia l mystica l rites. , . " (Ge l b er, 1 98 6 , p. 20) .
I n the ini tia l years, the Living The a t r e had
presented authored wo r k s . During these years, t he y were
i ns p i r e d by Br e cht . 2 Later , t he Becks became int erest ed i n
t he work o f Ar c e ud • His v ision had more in c ommon wi t h
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t he po litical anarchism that i ns pi r e d the i r p r od uct ions .
By t he t i me of the 196 4- 1968 Eur op e an exile, the Living
Thea tre had moved on t o t he col lective creation p r oce s s .
In 1970 , the Living Theatre~ r e newe d i ts
commi t ment t o st reet t heat re .
Karen Malpede s ugg ests t he scope of t he Liv ing
Theatre ' 5 commitment to the collective a nd the c ommun i t y :
One of t h e reasons that t h e Li v i ng Th e a t r e had s uch a
r itua l imp act o n the audience, [is J because in order
t o have a ritual yo u mu s t really s pe ak to a
communi ty. The Living Theatre has always, I t h in k ,
seen part of its wor k as the creation of c ommunit y <'IS
wel l as the maki ng of theatre ev ents , a nd t his
co mmunity i n New Yor k and all over t he wor l d, i s a
wonde r f ul web and ne t wor k of diverse peo ple who a ll
wan t pe a ce, immediately . (Smith, 1986, p . 111)
The nature o f t heat re is collabor ative wha te ve r t he
theo r etical or p hilosoph i ca l view. Yurt Zavadsky in h i s
i ntroduction to K Staoj s )ays ky 1863- 19 61 has St an t s La vs x :
comment ing : "The t he a t r e , ' s a id Stanisl avs ky ', i s
collective c r eation" (Me li k- Zak harov & Bogatyrev, p , l S) .
Al though Stanis lavsk i wa s not identifying a ki nd of
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a lternative theatre, i t is interes ting that this term is
a ttributed to him to i nd i c a t e his c o nc e r n that his actors
demonstrate "a g enerosity of spirit," awa re of t hems e l ves
as more t han "a collect ion of individuals , " as a co mpa ny
(Meli k- Za kharov & aoqat yrev, p .1S) .
In 1972 , The Dram a Re y iew published " Co lle ct i v e
Creat ion" by Theodore Shank e xaminin g the process o f
colle c ti ve creation as "the method o f c o nc e i v i ng and
developing works i n t he a l ternative theat re" {p .3} . He
identifies the bas is of t he work (like St a n r s Lav a k t )
the~ of a co lle ct i ve , alt hou gh he put s s trong
emp hasis on the r ole of t he g r oup leader. He names the
c r e ation o f t he wor k from inception t o r ea l izat i on t h r oc qh
a s ingle process as the mast s ign ificant d iffe r ence
between col lect ive crea tion and t r ad i t io na l met hod s and
sevs that improvisation is i t s "pri ncipal techn ique"
(p. 4) •
Some times the i mp r ov i s a tiona l exerc ises t hems el ve s
bec ome the per fo rmance. Desp ite the us e of
improvisa t ion by nea r l y every group, eecb de velops
i t s own un ique method that ma y c hang e some what f ro m
wor k to work as they experime nt with ne w conceptions
s.:
and ne w mean s o f express i ng them . One of t he c h ief
ways the i r methods di ffer {f r om trad itional meth ods I
i s in the s ource o f o r t he means o f d i s covering an
in c e p t ive idea f or a piece - (11 f r om exerc ises (2)
f rom a s oc ia l , po litica l, o r aest het i c prc b Iem (31
f r om a text o r pa i nting {41 from vc rx r nc wit h a n
object or material; o r {51 from a script by some one
wi th i n t he g ro up. The group s a l s o vary i n t he i r
means o f de veloping the p iece - through di scus s ion ,
re searc h , i mpr ov i s a t i on . And they are also
disti ngu i shed by the ci rcumstances of performance,
which mi!lly be completely de termi ned in re he a r sal and
set before perfo rmance , may b e imp rovi sed with in .3
scenar i o , and may i nvo l ve spec t a t o r s . ISh ank , p .4l
While Sha nk charac t e r ize s t he c olle c tive c r eation bi '
its tec hn i q ue s , the work of the Living Thea t r e
character izes i t by i ts commitments . Co ll ec tive c r ea t ion
has its roots i n commi tment t o community "all over the
world" an d to world peace. These are certai nly much more
ex pa n s i ve vers i on s o f t he key charac t e r i st i cs - a sens e o f
co mmuni ty a nd cooperat ion . The t.I v i nq Theatre 's po Li r Lca I
anarchism o f whi ch t he re j ect ion o f the au t hor i t y of a
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dire c t o r wa s a part indicates t h e st r ong pol i tical roots
of the key characteri stic - e mpower men t. At least three
of the four c ha ra c te r is t ics are qu a lit ies of experience to
which a group co mmits itsel f, rat her than techni q ue s whi ch
i t us es . So t he d egree to wh i c h thre e of these qua lities
characterize the cct i ecctve creation process is dependent
upo n the value members of t he collective group are able to
place on t he s e qu a lities . If the teacher t e a c h e s mu c h
li ke t he one in Pau lo freire' 5 (1988) description of
"banking educa tion , " these qualities cannot be brought
about . The y require t he co mmitme nt of t he su uoe nt s . This
i mplies tha t I would ha ve ha d to reject the
autho r itariani sm of my d irector and t e ac he r role in order
t hat t he studen ts could be f r ee to make or reject these
commitments.
Collect i ve creation in Can ada
Although the collective creation is no t unique t o
Canada , wha t is except Lonaj about the collective c r e a tion
process i n Canada i s that i t has be c ame a pervas ive
t he atrical met hod r a the r t ha n a met hod o f the alternate
t he at r e. In Can ada , its methodology deri ve d from a
commitment t o na t i onal ism .
Collectiv e met hods were i nt ro d uc e d to Canada a t a.
t i me when very litt le Ca nad ian work was be ing p r oduced .
Producing a Ca na d i a n play was considered a po liti cal a c t
(Wal lace, 1988 , p. I O) . Thi s atmosphere resul ted in the
bizar r e pos it ion o f alternat ive theat r e i n Ca na da . I t w:..:;
a lternat ive, a react i on against t he p r e va l ent c o lo nia l
me ntality o f t he t i me. It was na tionalist, a way o f
articu l ating a Ca nadi a n voice rr t ievc d , 1987 , 1989) . Thw;
i t s su bs :uent wi despre ad us e as a ma t ho d of crea ting
t heatre co mbine d with i ts use as a met hod for a r-t i c u Lar Luq
a Can a d i an voice ha s r esul ted i n i t s a ssoc i a tion wi th '....h, tI
is Ca nadi a n about Ca nadi an the a t r e .
Adding to the co nt r a r i ne s s o f t h i s sub jec t i s t he
na t u r e o f nat iona lism in Ca na da . The Can adi an po licy
de centralization has res ulted i n a c o unt r y in which
nat iona li s m is regiona lism. So i n 1972, t he e Lt e r ne t Lve
t he atre was a na t i ona li s t theatre. Out s ide o f Toron t o ,
this meant the al ternative the at r e was a reg i ona l t hee t re ,
Of c ou rse, i n ma n y of t he r egions, es pe c ia l l y
Newfoundland , t he r e was no e stab l ishe d p r o fes s i o na l
t he a t r e to be a lternat ive to. In h is book,~
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NplSance ' A Histo ry Of t h e Mllmme rs T r o p p e, Chri s Brookes
(1 988) e xp la i ns:
Lynn and I had a lready approa c he d t he Canada Council
the atre Section for [fi nancia l ] help . . . We wer e ,
they said, clearly an "a lte r na te" t he a tre. Alte r na t e
thea tres were s u ppo s ed to exist a s a n a Icernet t ve t o
a n estab l ishment t he .. r e , and t he re ....as. they po i nt e d
out, no e sc aoj.Lsnment; pr o f e s siona l t.b eat r e in
New f ound l a nd . Er go, we we r e illegitimate . Before
t he y cou ld consi de r a ss i s t ing us , t he y wou l d have t o
c r eate a n es t ab lishmen t r e gi on a l t h e a t re in the
p rov i nce to ma ke our e xistence viable . (p .69 )
Brookes goes on to co mment t hat The Mummer s Tr vu pe " was
not an alternative t n- at r e , bu t a real r eg i ona l cneet.re"
(p .70) .
So the Canadian collective creation tradition in
English Cana da de mon s tr a t es a co mmitme nt t o the
hi storici zing of Ca nad i an c u l t u r e a nd to t he d c c ume nt at Lo n
o f Can a d i a n h istory . Col l e ctiv e creation was us e d to ma ke
a kind o f Ep i c drama, bu t not ne cess a ri l y in Br echt' s
Theatre Passe Mura i l le and The Mumme r s Tr oup e
Man y i nt e resting Cana di an c o ll e c t ive s a nd col lect tv ..~
creations co uld be ment i on ed . This s hore e xplication of
the Ca nadi a n co llective creat i on t radi t i on in Engl i:,1j
Can a da l ooks at on l y The a t re Pa s s e Mura il l e a nd The
Mummers Tr ou pe, f oc us ing on the t ra dition est ablished i n
the sevent i e s whe n the collec tive process was s o wi dely
us ed t hat, as has be e n pointed out , it seemed t hat it wa s
wha t was Can a d ian ab ou t Ca nad ian t he a t r e. At; that time ,
Theatre Passe Murai l le a nd The Mummers Troupe we r e c hief
a mong the c ompa ni e s t ha t pione e red t.he col lect i ve
technique s tha t Ca nadian theatre co mpan ies c ontinue to
wo rk with,
Much of t he early co llective work in En g li s h Ca nada
was c r e a t ed by Pau l Thomps on a t Thea t r e Passe Mur a i lle.
Paul Tho mpson t.houqh t; that Can a da could be de s c r i be d es
"cu l t ura lly imp e r iali ze d" {Johns , 197 3, P . 30-3 2 ), a nd t l,e.'.
Ame rican an d Eng l ish he roes we re no l on g e r go od e noug h .
It was t i me for Canadians to create t he Lr " own myt ho l og y "
(Michael Ondaatje's fi lm, The Cl j DtOo Specj a 1, 197 4 ) .
The qu i ntessen tia l c o llec t ive c r e a tion o f t he 1970 ' ::;,
The Farm ShOW , was produced by Theat r e Pa s s e Mura i Ll e i n
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1972 . It i nt r oduced a process tha t s ee med to be , a s Ma r y
Walsh puts i t, "the pe rfect Canadian fo rm" (perso nal
commun ica tion , March 15 , 19 89). Ac t or s moved to Clinton,
00tar10, 120 mi les outside of Toronto, and lived t here for
six wee ks , attempt i ng to integrate themselves into the
community, and built the sho w out of t he i r e xpe riences.
Whe n Mary Wa l s h - a member o f The Fa r m Sh ow cast that
toured the show to Dublin - calls collective c reation " the
perfect cenecnen form," it is because she is def i ni ng
col l ective creation as a "composite of documentary forms
and journalism, t hat falls d own on t he drama " (personal
communication, Ma r c h 1 5, 1989). Ely doi ng so she
identifies a peculiarity af the Canadian collective
documentaries of t he seventies . It emphasized here and
no w, fo rcing the audience t o pe rceive the act.ion
critically, rather t.han empathet ically (Se e pp. 43 -45).
There is a connection bet.wee n t.his Brechtian
c harac t e r i s t i c and Pa u l Thomp son 's t ra ining . Tho mpson 's
collect i ve techniques - the t.echniques t. ha t we r e
res ponatcfe f o r much o f the early co llectiv e work in
English Can ada , were a res ul t. o f his training wi t h tbe
director, Roger P l anchon (Goffin , 1982, p. 84; Usmiani,
1983, p.45l. According to Carlson, P1 c:nch on was "one 01
Brecht 's s t.rongest. suppc r t.e r s " (1984, p .47 1l in a posc -
196 0' s era in wh i c h Brecht's i nfl ue nc e seemed a bou t t o :).-,
obscured. Pla nc hon stood against the eros i on of t exc ,
dialogue, and rationa l ity that he perceived i n c ne
theor i es of Artaud a nd in the wor k. of Gr otowski .
Pau l Thompson wa s certainly commit. ted t o t he
historicizing o f Ca nadian cul t u r e . Thea t re Pa s s e 1'1Ul'a i 1 1•.,
made Epic dramas of everyday events, but not entire l y in
Brecht' 5 sense o r in keeping with his ph ilosophy of wh.at,
t he theatrica l function is . Thompson did no t exp I o r e t ze
po1i t. ical pos s i bil it i e s of t heer r e , be yo nd presen t in g " T;!: ..
siqnif icance of shared histor ical or commun i ty expe r i e nc -e"
(Filewod , 1987 , p .vi iil. Tho mpso n 'S theatre was not ,
was Brecht's theatre, an i ns t r ume n t f o r revo lut i on
(Usmian i , 1983 , chap .3 & 5) . Yet , a s i de from t he
historici zing of t he present to create a nat io na l
mytho logy , the act ion was usually episodic tmc n t aqei ,
t he c haracters, presented.
Despite the "Brech t ian" struc t ures o f t he c e ne c i e n
collect ive creat ion epitomized by Theat r e Passe Mur-all ! .;-,
crit ica l perception o f the time saw Tb<> Farm SbQ'd , f o r
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ex amp Le , a s demonstrat ing t he "forml e s sne s s" o f mos t of
t he 1 970's collectives . F i lewod rem e mbers i t s bo a st that
it Wjust bounces along one way and another and then it
s cops" (1 988 , p , Jl. s eemingly co nfirming these c ri t ical
mi sg i v ings . The "appar en t, f ormlessne s s , " File\lrlod po int s
ou t , con cea l ed " -':1 c rcen i nt r i ca t e su bstructure" t.ne t
c ri t i c i s m deferri ng to t he primacy o f literary t e xt c ou ld
not d iscern . TO appre c iate a subst r uctu re o f t his nature
required an understanding of script as act ion - the
possibi lit ies o f "theatrical" montage, o f theatre as
performance - t he gap between here an d now a nd the r e and
t.hen, a nd o f t he collective ne s s of collective crea tion - a
k i nd o f theatre that trans forms a sense of community.
Thi s critical perception not only eenree the value o f
collective creat ion a s tex t - o f a pe r f orma nc e . and
misunde r stood i t as p e r f ormance (t o which t ex t may be
ir releva nt). bu t it also ignored its poli tics. t he
coll e c t i yeo e S s o f the collec t ive crea tion. rr he political
possibilities of the t he a t r e of collective creation is
e xempli fi e d by the radica l , t he a t r i c a l pacifist anarch i sm
o f the Li v i ng The atre.)
perhaps the ben ign politics o f Thea tre Passe a ure i n e
that thought it "po litical eno ugh" t o pr odu ce Cana dia n
t he a t r e {Robert Wallace, 1988, p.lO- IlI cont ri bu ted t o lack
of crit i ca l perception in Engl ish Ca nada o f the c ne a t ce o:
c ollective cre ation a s s oc ia l and po litical , a s we ll a,;
artistic rec onst r uct t on . f More like l y , of cours e , this
lack o f percept i on i s due t o cr i t ical inadequa cy. FOI
though the t r ad ition of Fr e nch Ca nad i a n collective
creation a nd of Newf ound land co llec t ive creation i s mot e
radical, The a t r e Pa sse Mu r ail le' s cc mmtcmen t to c oramuut r.v
i s not wea ker, but di fferent.
The Farm Shqw was t he source o f most o f t he ex ampl e s
o f an mt r i c e t.e s uo sc rucr.ur e - tha t i s no t a l i te ra ry
structure .- tha t f ollow . The se ex amp l e s s uggest ho w
Irep r ov Lsat. Lona I approaches , t hose of the dra ma educat c r c
discussed earlier f or i ns t a nce , can be used to sr r ucc u r e
play. Si nce The Parm Sho w i s the quintessent ia l
co llec t i ve crea t i on from t he 1970 's, t he decade in whi cn
t he Ca na d i a n co lle cti ve t r ad i t ion was built , ccoc I us t ous
about the collec t i ve crea t ion d r a wn from chis o t s cus s Lo r.
may be considered re liable.
The substructu re was e p isodic , rather t han nar ra t ive;
some t imes i mpro vi s e d , rather than set . I n a scene in
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Theatre Passe Murai lle's~ an actor had to
convince other actors to join "the nak ed p a r ade c " Actors
were not t o take off their c i ou.ec vore s s they were
convinced. The script was n o t set .
Even ts were performed, mimed , o r to ld d i rect ly to t he
audience , rather than real istica ll y re-enecteo . .I.!:l.e.-...E£
Sh.a.i'i begins with "Auction Song," and includes an enactment
of a Clinton t own council me e t i ng introduced by an ecc or
in t h i s way:
We wen t to two towns hi p co unc il me e t Lnq., . t~ha t we
expec t ed was a i erce public meeting s ometh i ng like
th i s ( i ndica t es t he s tage and audience ) but wha t ...·e
i nto was a l a r ge room behi nd 0> garage wit h a
gro up o f f a r me r s s it t ing a r oun d .:l cable. No".,' t!"".es€'
men do all the bus Lne s s f or Hullett township .
They were pretty surpr ised to see us and
asked if we had any questions. We sa id , "No. Bu t
can we sit and wat ch?"
Thi s is an i mpre s sion of t h e two mee t inq s ;.;e
(Act 11, Scene VII. Town sh i p Counc il)
In a couple o f scenes actors mimed t h a t they were
t r a c t o r s . In Act 1, scene Xl , entit led " Ma n on a
Tractor , " three actors form a trac t o r, making app r-op r tot.o
tractor sounds . l"he y c a r r y a f ou rth, the dr i ve r.
Actors n ot only suggested the ir a t ti tude t owa r-ds t.no
cnaract acs they presented , but even spoke to th e a uctienc-.
as themse lves abou t t hei r characters, often r-efe r r Lnc 1>:
t he rehea r sa l proc e s s . I n Act One, s cene five , Ba l e :';: ".'11'.·
of .T.h.e....E:.a...h.o.li., an actor entered carrying a st raw bal e
and t old t he audience:
As pa rt of the pr ep arati o n for t his pl ay , we wa nt e d
t o go a r o und to s ome of the diffe rent farmers and ~~ •.. .
i f we could he lp with t he wo rk . So one afte rnoon me
an d ano ther f ellow h a d t he oppo rtunity to help nr .
Merv in Lob b with his hay ing .
What f o llows is a descript i o n o f one a c t cr' s e xpe r t enc-,
loa di ng ba le s o f hay into a wag on a nd i nto a mow. i I;,
summed up t he exper ience fo r t he au d ience : "/Il r.y wo u Id an.,-
human being choose, f o r the be tter p a r t o f h is life , t wtc..
a year, t o p ut himself throug h that total and utter hel I
Al l o f t hese examples show how collec t ive c ree c r on
act or-centered . Beca us e the s t r uc ture i s epi sodie , it
eas ily a llows the actor's experience d i r e ct cou r sc ::'0
performance. Act o r s I mps-ov Lse mach ines wl t h t he i r c ooi ea .
rathe r than hav i ng them cons tructed by a c raftsperson .
The y a ct out their own experie nces , tak ing the part o f
s o meon e they have met or playi ng t hemselves . Somet imes
tht::y simp ly tell the a udience about an ex per ienc e they had
resea rching t.he s how . Thi s places t.he power to create,
make p o l i ti c a l , social , or ert i sc rc sca t eeenr s , in t.he
h ands of th e actors. Col l e c t i ve c reac Lcn empo wer s t.he
The more r ad i c a l Mummel':"$ r r oupe se t ou t t o exp I or e
the poli ti c a l possibili ti e s o f theat re , theatre a s
revolu t ion. Chris Br ooke s f ounded the Mumme r s 'r rc upe i:'l
19 72 with the in tention of p resenting use fu l c he e t r e
rs co c ncc ce , 1916) . The company saw themselves mo r e as
soc ial e cc t v t sc s t ha n perfo rme rs. Us mi ar,i ce i r s t he
t r o upe "the mili tant. Mumme :-s" 1196 3, c hap . 5 ) and
describes Br ookes ' ce I as "a the a':re of pol i t.i cal
agitat ion" Ip.9lJ. I n A Pu b li c N" ; s aoce, Br ookes ( 1986)
ce s cr tbe s the Mummers Troupe : "During mo s t o f it s t en yea r
life, t h e Mummer s Tr o upe was t he leading edge of the
pol itical t he a tre movement in Eng li s h Ca nada . the
Mummers . . • developed a theatre intended primaril y fer
c o mmuni t y de ve l opme nt and s o cia l a n i mati o n" {p. x!il .
• • . j
The M, 'mmer s p l a y from Whi c h The t-1ummers T r oupe
derive d it.s name and on which i t. built i.t.s sty le (B [ o o;;'. - ,
1988, p . 4 61 origi.nates in antiquity. At. the c.ree ot it s
revival by Brookes , i t had not been performed i n most
Newfoundland in a hund red ye ars. The h obbyhc r s e t h at
arooxes ce i rs the on ly Newfoundl and fol lt puppet i s
c cnnecte c to Dionysian ritua l. I t s use wa s ouc j e weo tr,.
The Cou ncil o f Avx a r-re , 57 3- 60 3 ( Ki r by , 1975 : p. 14 SI ,
by 1200 , conde mne d b y the church in ta les t h.ar; :~ p,) r'_ " j " . ,
boy disgu i s e d as <l hobby hc r se .
fo r the " us ua l play" until a fire sp ra ng 0;;'': c : : :: '~
an d bu r n ed him up on t he SPOt" (Kire;', p.1 4.) ) . :: .,
St .John 's :':I"Jmmerir,g i s also condemned; i t's ille9~:!. . . .. .
began a r a d i c a l po litical i".istory and theatr i ca l s:::'"j: '"
based on a "wei rd euxt.ure of Kabu lti , Com:ned I.a , and ?:- ~ -t.'
(Brookes , 1988 , p.48) .
In p r od uct i on s like LJi..A... , ~, a nd~
To wo. The St o r y of Buchans , th e Murr.':le rs r rcvpe ea- ro
po litica l or social issue s the s t r uc tc r e . f o r e:-:,:!'!. j·;,
~ wa s a vehi cle for pr c t e s t , not i:I '~";;mmu:; ~·~ ·,'
portrait of Sally 's Cove . er coxe s ",;·:p~ ~.!.t e '.:! :. ~ ~,~ i~::·;. ·
re s e t tl ement for socia l a n i mation .
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Whi i e Theatre Passe Muraille documented experience,
allowing t.he structure and meaning to be made out of the
collective experience , t he Mummer s sometimes documented a n
issue that had a story line. L.Ii..A... was about the 1959
stri ke by Newfoundland loggers that ended i n t he deac h o r
a policeman , It did not oerao ns t r at e an inte rest on t he
par e of the Mummers Troupe in creat ing plot; whe n t he
Mumme r s i nv e st i g a t e d the issue, they fou nd a plot.
Theatre has "the abi lity to galvanize an aud ience
in t o a community' by p r ov iding it wit h a mi r r o r 0: i ts
conce r ns " (Wa lla ce , 198 8 , p.l3), Sandra G·.... yn s a i d of
LiL..A.., .,·....he n t h e powerfu l story r i ne and c na r act er s we r e
a ll owed to devel op on their own , .L.iL..A.. broke c o r-au g:' r c
t t s audience l i k e nothi ng I've e ve r seen b e for" i ;\
t he a t r e " (Gwyn, 19 76 , p . 441 .
Gwyn goes on to describe the reect t on o f t'I-IO vt ve s -::
t he l ogge r s :
Whe n the play gets to t he sequences Donna (Butt }
wor ke d ou t , where she p lays a stri ker ' s wife who
changes gradually from a shy homebody t o a fiery
mil : r.ant who t a xes her h t.:sband's place o n t ne p i ck e -;
line when he goes to j a il , t he t.vc women s it bo l t:
up righ t . Al mo s t before t.he scene ends t hev s tan
cla pping . The n they t u r n an d put t.he Lr a r ms a roun.t
each o the r . (p . 3B)
She sa ys seein g .LJi.A... gave the s e women a sense o f
i mpo r t.ence .
The dramatic life o f a cc t rect ive c reet t c u ' : ~ '; "": "i
der i ves from the actor 's Incense commit ment c c t he peo pt.,
he port rays r e au j r Lnq from his pe rsona l in vo lvement.
Donna Butt recal ls how one woma n sh e i n t e rvt eweu f or
.l......l1....A admonis hea, " Now for God ' s sa ke ml s sus , don' t: :aal-;.'
f un of us " (Gwyn, 1976 , p .38) .
The commitme nt of the actor to the peop l e he p c i ' l , ",.
is the h e a rt of Th e Fa r m Sbow , In Mi ch a e l o n o ee t je ' s
f ilm, T h e Cl lo r-o o S p e cia l, Dav id ["0:-: e xpresses his f ", a ~" .':
that The f arm Show was s uperficial . Living in Cl l n tc r; ,
a mere s t x ...e eks cannot. give an act o r a c lea r pi ~ ::''': l'~
wh a t it is li k e to b e a farmer a nd who t he s e r,e o!-'l", ,-.r ' " "
This ma y be a l eg itimate c rit icism, but ~ t i s cef i n i r.ely
v i v id dem on s trat i on o f t h e co nce rn of an acto r to p r e s er. t
pe o p l e a s the y a r e . Aga in , as i n t he c a se o f r ne L:
Theat r e , collective c re at.Lon i s characterized b'l
co mmitment, Th i s t i me by t he co mmi tment o f t he i rrd ivi -I'.. "
actor, r ather t nan t he col lective g ro up .
Es s e ntiall y the collectives The Mummer s Troupe
c r e a t ed , li ke Th e f arm ShoW, came s t ra igh t out of t he
in terviews t he act ors conduc ted . The p resentat ion of
characters allowed the audience direct contac t with t he
power of these s t ories and t he ac tor's commi t me nt. :[:!2'
a c tor was no t c r e ati ng il lt:sion; i ns tea d , he we s
presenti ng a s t ory he ha d bee n t o ld by a real person a nd
hi s own attitude t owards that st ory .
During rehearsals o f Cg rnpgoy Town ' The StQ"V of
aucnaaa. Br ookes s e t up an imp rovis ation i n which d mLne r
go e s t o a wat c h p r eser.c a t i on ce remony . Pe t e r Nc ~tall ,
re t ired c r Lj l e r and a rec ipient of t he ASARCO 2 S-year
vat e n who had refused to attend the ceremony, pa r t i c Ipe t ec
in t he i mp r ov i s a t i on. He i mp r ov i s e d a speech wh i c h
Brookes t a pe d . The fo llowing i s an exce r pt; fr om Pete r ' 5
speech:
I ca r ne he re when I was t hirty-t hr ee a nd in th e p r i me
of life. I ga ve t he bes t years of my l ife to the
American Smelting a nd Refin ing Compa ny . Af te r
t went y-f ive years, I am g iven a wat ch . . Does
t his c ompe n s a t e after more t ha n t werrt y-f Lve yea rs of
service to t his co mpany? NO! Definitely NOT ! I wi ~ I
not, I ne v e r intend , r;VER t o put; it cn my a rm ,lIld
never will. (Br oo ke s , 1988 , p.119~120)
The s peech that Peter made wa s placed in the play
ver b a t im .
Whe t h e r they are Peter 's words , the words of s C'mt::>0 11'.
the performer e ncou ntered, or the wor ds of t he pe r t orme r
in an i mprovised s Lt.uat Lc n, they are real ..... orcs . The s .....
words were not encountered on a page : they we r e spoken anJ
heard . Spe aki ng c omes be fo re scripting .
To underestimate t h e impact o f the "real" wo rds o r
real peop le, is to misunderstand the c ol lect I ve c:r-eat i
" Wh a t you get in a collective," acco r d i nq t o r~,,:' l' ;..r,'I ! Si,
(personal communica tion, March 15 , 1989), "is a i t re
energy that comes out of a commt tment;
chat people have to their own wo r ds . 'f ou
saying what yo u said . • • This is 't::he 'liay you s a i.' J
a nd yo u 're saying it and vout ce ther e on s t eqe d c Lr.q . .
To u nde r est imate ac t i on a nd gest ure i s to
underestimate something t h a t communicates when wo r d s j , : <:"
inadequate . From the hu man tractors of jbp farm <:. hQw '_,::
the hobb yh o rse of Th e Mumme r s ' "'be MlJmp' rs p I d", the
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collecti ve c r e a t i on tradition d e veloped by these companies
was not only a theat re of real wo rds , but o f symbolic and
ritual action. The import ance of real wo r d s , gesture, and
symbolic action in the work o f t hese companies, aga i n,
place power in the ac tor 's hand s . He is not the me d i um of
the playwright o r the i nst r ument of the director . It
t heatre c reec eo f rom his o wn exp e r Ie nce and created
t h rough r. own expr-e s s icn ,
Collective creation and co llaboration
Today , performers, i n Canada,~.
Collaborations define c rea t i on as a process and kin d o f
theatre where the hi e r a rch y o f creati or. can be
rest r uctured, Paul Thompson pof nt.s to Robe rt. Le? a g e
(pe r s onal c ommunicat ion, June 30, 1989 ) . By ....d ting,
acting, des igning, and composing the piece, LePage c re e t e s
t heat re tha t "ranges f r om t he tec h nolog i ca l orgy of vtrci
to t he austere settings and props of La Trilogie des
dr a g o ns " (Lefebvre , 1987, p.30} . A t ech nolo g ica l o r gy i s
more sophis ticat ed than pretending to be tractors, no
doubt , but t he v i s io n of co ll ect i v e nes s and invent iveness
surv ives. LePage describes t heatre as a coll e c ti ve eve nt
(Hunt , 198 9J , where in l ies i t s strength and i t s a b i li t y
"mobilize peop le t o change th i ngs" {Lefebvre, 198 7, p . 321.
He says , "To c r e a t e my shows , I g i ve myse lf e ntire fr ",e,k::l
we e xp l ore, we Lmpr cv t se , we fol low ou r i n tuit i o ruv'
(pa u l Lefebvre, 1987, p . 33 ) .
While collaborat i ons are t he o rder of t he d ay ,
collective creation survives and with it a the a t r i cal
fu nc tion p rescrib e d b y i t s collectiv en ess . L . e e crt c t «
I ves (1 988) wr i t es about f e mini s t t he at re grou p , Nightw<)v 'l
Thea tre :
While ea c h collecti v e de velops its own i nd i v Idue ;
appro a ch a nd met ho d olog y , in mo s t c a ses the c r e a t i:
is inspire d by a pa r t ic ular s o c i al o r i d e c Lc q ice I
interest and d e v e l op e d t h r o ugh research an d
improvisat ion . More significantl y, t he pro j e c t is
from its i nc e p tion a true c o ll a boration , ge n e ra te d
and performed by a collective of i ndiv i duals . This
app r oa ch is r e vol utionar y , a s it deni es r.r.e
trad i tiona l suprema cy of t he single a u t bc r Le I vc t c-.
by inc orpora t i ng equally t he i nt e res t s a nd ccnce r nc
of the group. (p.30)
Popu la r theatre i n Canada, such as t he pa r t Lc i pat o ry
cneec re of Edmonton 'S Catalyst Theatre and the
presentationa l public shows and socia l a nimat ion
performances of Vancouver's Headlines Theatre, evolved out
of t h e col lective c rea tions of the sevent ies (Barnet,
1987 , p. 5 ) . Both Theatres - Headlines The at re wo rks w i t h
Auguste Boa l's theatre of t he o ppressed t e cnn Lq u e s : t he
theat re as a re hearsa l for revo lu tion and Ca t al y st The atre
works wit h dramatic characterization an d uninte rr up t e d
ac tion that "evoke t he rea l wo r ld o u ts i de the thea t r e"
(Barnet, p.5l - seek t o animate th e specta t o r s or ecec s r rc
specta tor groups. Thi s a theatre for poli ti cal r e or ce r t r.a
t hr oug h t he empowering of the spectat or.
Recen t community colle c t i ves
I n Newfoundla nd, t h e Can adian collectiv e t r a c i t.Lc r; _ .
celebrating community i d e ntit y continue s, not onl y ·..it:--:i:,.
the theatre c ommun it y, but also within t he s c hoo ls.
~ and A litt le Piece of ueazen. both prc du c t Lcne
Resource Ce nt r e f or t he Ar ts i n St. John ' s , rnc t c e ues c ne
scope of the community c ollect i v e creat ion o ve r t h e pa s t
three yea rs . A brief discussion of t he work of seve r a l
schools 1n Labrador a nd one i o Manuels in dicat e s t hat
col lective writing i s used to produce school plays in a
number of schools in Nevfo- -d t ano .
~, directed by Mary Walsh, concerned th e c i esu
be tw ee n the curture o f th e Innu i n Shes hatsh it and t he
whi te man, a clash t ha t has occurred because o f th e
encroachment of white man on Innu la nd, and t ha t has
resulted in confusion, alcoholis:n , poverty of spirit, a nd
despondency among rnnu young peop le . Mary xat sn wit h
Ger a ld Luna t r ave lled to Sheshatshit at a t i me 'linen :.w"-!!w'
hunters a nd a Roman Ca t hol i c priest ve re confront i ng l a ws
that prevented Innu hunters from hunt i ng ca ribou wi t hou t a
license and out of season. In Sheshatsh i t, Walsh s c r ked
witH I nnu "actors" t o ci eece the community collective
creation, tlt..e...s..i.r. In ~la y , 19B7, Edwa r d None , J ack
E'enashue , Cl emen t i ne Andrew, and Anas tasia Andrew of
Sheshatshit and Gera ld Lunz. of ot .ce va performed~
in St. J ohn 's (" Production looks," 1987) a nd toured wi th it
to the mainl and.
In 1989, Charles Tomlinson move d to Trepassey f or
se ve ral mo n t hs to help peopl e of t ha t communi ty create Ii
Lit t l e Piece Of Heayen , a collecti ve creation a bout tne
fishe r y, pa r t i cu l a rl y the trawler indust ry . Wh i l e
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Sheshatshit wa s the s ite of a poli tical batt le when Walsh
arrived, th is was not the case when Tomlinson arrived 1n
'r re pa s sey .~ ends with a comment on low l e v e l
flying made by allowing the audience to e-pe r tence the
intensity of the sound. A T i t tl e Pi ece of He av e n ends on
a much more sentimental n o t e, a song about the attachment
Newfoundlanders feel to their h ome l a n d . N.t.e.sin.an ma kes a
political statement, while A r ittle pi ece Qf Heayen is a
story of family life in Trepassey, examining the drama of
human life connected to t.he sea.
Both of these collective c reations used non - actors
who we r e community member s . Bo t h were theatrical
responses to the communit y outside of the~ of the
collective group of non -actor "actors ," The responses of
both the collective groups to their community resulted in
theatrical statements about cultural preservation. By
p erformi ng outside of their own communities , both of these
collective groups shared their sense of their own
communi ty, al lowing an audience to ref l ec t on (interact
with) the statements that t he y made about their social and
political unde rstanding o f their community .
Th ere is not on ly an on -going collective c reation
.' .[
t r adition i n Newfoundland theat re , but. also several
instances of co llect ive writ ing and collective c reation i n
New f oun dla nd schools. In 1989 , r owe' The Ep jC a
collective creation crea t e d and performed by students of
Ho l y Spirit School in Manue ls at; t he Avalon East Hi gh
School Drama Festival was selected t o part icipate in t he
Prov inc i a l Hi g h School Dra ma Festival . Students and
teachers in Labrador school s i n Davis I n l e t , Black T i ckle ,
a nd Labrador City co llec tive ly wrote school p lays.
In a teleconference sponsored by the La b r ad or ease
School Boa rd and hos t ed by Ti m Barlase, on Ju ne 14 , L,.;'
writing processes desc ribed by Lewis Byrne (Dav is Inle t ) ,
Terry Casey (Black Tickle), and Adrian Rogers (Labrador
City) var ied . The y almost nev e r I nv c iveo improv isa t ion,
but include d " br a i n- s t or ming , " e xtensive discuss ion and
eva lu ation . For e xa mple , afte r several ws e c s of wo rk,
some groups invited adu l ts to offer an eva l uation of tne t r
work . St udent s ' partic i pat i on in de cis i on- mak i ng was
perceived as a n i mportant a s pe c t Of the wri ting pr ocess .
Th is illustrates a n int e re s t in empower ing students and
p romoting autenomy .
Terry Casey was t he t e a cher member o f a group t ha t
"c reat e d ' OS jd.. ' e n Opt , an i s su e -oriented s tory that wa s
deve loped from i nt e r v i e ws group me rnbe r s he ld with
fishe r-men, the wives o f f i she rme n , a n d R.C.M.P o f fi c e r s .
Onr ~ t he p l a y wa s c r e e t ed, i t was cast . Ma n y ot the
s t udents who had pa rtici pate d in the collectlve writ ing o f
the s cr i p t we re c ast as characters.
The s e nse o f co mmuni t y that a co llec tive gr ou p had
mi ght be exam ined by de fi ning t he commun i ty as the g r ou p .
In the case o f I ns ide 'eo Oyt and To wn ' The esac. wh i c h
ex plo i t ed a s t or y line to satirize " t own i e s" fr om the
perspective o f t h ose who li ve "'pa s t the ov e r pa s s , " t he
community was not only the co llec t i ve g roup, bu t was a l s o
the communi ty t he co llective group represent ed . Both of
t he se productions a re a ce lebrat i on of a community
i de nt i t y tha t ex tends beyond t he s chool and represe nts the
development o f a common unde r standing tt.at goes beyond t he
colle c t i ve g roup , beyond the school , an d i s a part of the
co mmun i t y to whi ch the school belongs.
The ke y characteristics : d i s c us s i on and interpretation
The co llecti ve c r e a tion ' s most str i ki ng qua lity i s
that its creat ive process and p r oduc t resul t from the
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ef fo rts of a g roup o f actor s: t hat is wha t makes it
~ creation . (In t raditional theatre . the r e is a
hierar ch ical structure of art i s t s. ) So, in order to have a
collect ive creation, the r e must be some deg ree of
commitm e n t t o this ki nd of collectiveness on the part of
the co llective group whether that is a commitment t o a n
artistic v i s i o n, a g l obal network , wo r l d peace , a pay
c he qu e , o r an agreement r.c snow up a t school on Sa turday
a fternoon .
The ke y quali ties of co llective creat ion result f rom
i ts co llectiveness . They fu r ther describe th is k ind of
ccr recc I vene s s , They are characteristic of and i n many
s enses r equ i s i t e to collective c r eation .
cccsecssacn. This kind of t he a tre offers each member of
the cc t r e c- itve qroup a unique position. Because the
co llect ive is not a democrac y - or pe rhaps because it is a
t ru e democracy - each member i s not a part of either an
en franchised ma j orit y or a d i se nf ra nch i sed mi nor i ty . Each
member is a pa r t of what makes up the political a nd
aesthetic ch a rac t er o f the co llective. The collect ive
group t hen ha s a r e sp onsibility to its members and s o, to
itse l f , to c reate h.self as a co mmunity of people and
7 7
recreate itself as its consens us ch anges . Cooperation is
the way i n whi ch a group can maintain itself . Efforts
that are i n t e nde d to mainta in the group i ndic a t e
cooperation.
Where collectiv e cre ation provides students with the
opportuni ty to cooperate wi t h other students to b r i n g
about the performance of a p l a y, it provides them wi t h an
oppor t u ni t y t o "mature emot ionally," and " t o ...
ap p r ec i ate t he ir pr ivileges a nd responsibilities as
members of . • • t he wider community and so l ive in
harmony with o t hers " (Ai ms of p u b ] j G Ed llc a t On fo r
~dlaDd an d l a b r a d q r , 1959).
The collect ive group exists a s a co mmunity at l east
in t he sense tha t it h a s a shared expe rience. I ts plans,
i ncluding t he p e r f orma nc e text of t he play , must be fo rmed
through ag reement . Plans and agreements are wa ys i n wh i ch
cooperation c an be recognized .
Yes -saying and a c knowledgi ng the s u g g est i on s of o t he r
group me mb e r s create an atm osphe re of openness and respect
i n whi ch the capacity to experience is i ntens ified .
Cooperat ion ma y also be identified b y ye s - s a yi n g , mak i ng
suggest ions , ack no wledging an d developing s uggestions .
-10
~. Empowe r ment i s t he giv ing of power.
Coll e c t i ve creation gives the actor the op po r t.un Lt y t.o
wo r k in a k i nd of theat re that is acto r -centered . Hi s
c ommit men t s, value s, a nd ex pe r ienc e, and h is abil ity t o
e xp ress t he m will sha pe t he g r oup wi t h which he is
work i ng, the p r oces s , an d the pe r f o r ma nc e . He has the
powe r' to c o ope r a t e in t he creation of a co mmunity o f
a c t o r s . He has the powe r wi t h his f e llow act.ors to r ej e c t
t he authori ty of a single d i rector ial voice a nd t o
r estructure t he h i e r a r c h y of creat.ion. His ex pe r i e nc e t s
the s tuff of creation (as exemplif i ed i n t he d Lsc us s l o n of
The atre Passe Muraille a nd The Mumme r s Troupe ) ; he has t ~: ' c"
powe r t o i nve s t i ga t e his e xpe r ience a nd d i scove r h im se lf -
the mean ing of his own expe rienc e - an d his pu b Li c vo i ce.
In t h is way, t he po lit i c s an d ae s the t i c s of co i recc i ve
c reat Lcn a re empo we r ing.
Collectiv e c reation i s a f o rm, like o the r theatr i c a l
fo r ms , i n wh i c h actors and a udienc e l e a r n t h r o ug h the
bracketing off of exper ience , an d t he c rit ica l e xami nati o n
an d t.ransformatio n of tha t e xperience . xc t ors and
a ud i ence are e duc a ted by t he pos sib i li t i es of a l t e r a b l e
act ion, the kno wledg e tha t what is acted out is on e o f il
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range of vi rtual a lternatives - that the actors are,
indeed, playing. They a re lib e r a t e d from the authority of
a society or s i tuation in wh i c h alternat ives a ppear to be
few or non -existent. Because collective c r e at i on is
actor - centered, the s e educational opportunit i es for
critical a nd playful exam inat ion and trans format ion of
experience - liberation - are dependent on the actor 's
c ommi t me n t to them and his ab il ily t o b ring them about.
He is, t hen , do ubly r npcwe z-e d r he has the power t o bring
ab out the op p ort unity for his "loin education .
Students are often taught about autonomy, but rarely
experience it. William Pinar (1 975 ) ta lks abou t toe
ar rested devel opment of autonomy in schools where" 'good '
s tudents . . c omp l y with t he inst r uctions or t e ac he r s "
Ip . 365 ) . I n instances in which t he teache r i s ab le give
up the a uthority of her r o l e (no t the authority o f he r
kn owledge and experience), al lowing her students t he
fr e e d om t o be autonomous, t o make or re ject c o mmi t me n t s ,
the focus becomes the s t udents' e xperiences . They are
a l lowed express their own experiences and t o say t heir own
words . While th is i nvo l ve s a degree of risk-taking on the
pa rt of the teacher, (he r students may reject t he
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educational objectives for which she is responsible , her
objectives , or even her); she wi l l be engendering in her
students a commitment to their own e xperiences .
Aut onomy is an important educational aim, but also is
d ifficult to achieve where teachers a re not free t o be
autonomous themselves and where the re is li t t l e room for
experimental - disruptive or playful? - behav i our .
Whe r e the collective creat ion of a school p lay me ets
this aim, it empowers students , frees t hem to be
autonomous, provides and opportunity f or educat ion and
places this opportunity in the students' own hands . Ju s t
as the .9.iJl,i.ng. of power implies. the teacher ' 5 stance is
crucial.
Where a student takes on directing or teaching r o l e s,
the teacher can be perceived t o have g iven up author i ty.
This doe s not i mp l y that t he teacher has r e signed from
t e ac h i ng . She is committed to her s tudents and cares to r
them . That is why a ccepting a student 's r i gh t t o be
autonomous an d his l a c k of e xpe rience is not j ust r isky,
but burde nsome fo r h e r (Spo H n, 1963, p .9) . How shou l d
she ac t?
Rick Mercer, a member o f t he t he co llective that
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created~Mj 011t e PSYChi a t r ic WOrk OJ1t and no w a n actor
and writer, s a id to me this year :
Because the collective makes you r esponsible for
everything , ev e n though you a r e the di r ec t o r and you
have the fina l sa y , even if YOu didn't ag re e , if
everyone else wanted to do something , we a ll knew
t hey ' d get to do it. So we were responsible and we
learned more t ha n you woul d in doi ng t wenty years of
Tche kho v' s ,
Students can be p e rceived as empo wered when t he y s ee
agreements as al terable, and are ab l e t o ma ke decisions
that transform t he community to whi ch they be:" '1g. This
powe r they ha ve as individuals woul d be , i n instances like
th ese, committed to t hei r community . This may s how t hem
providing themselves with t he opportunity t o develop both
as private individuals and members of society (A.i.J:ns:.Jll
Public Ed ucat ion f o r New f ou od l a nd and labrador, 1 95 91 .
Whe re students wr i t e, the y e levate their ex periences
as performers t o t h os e of p l a ywrights. Whe r e they i nvent,
t he y see themselves a s ta lented. Whe r e t hey share thei r
experiences, the y be g i n to discover t heir public vo i ce .
Whe r e they use their experiences t o create a performance,
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they s ee meaning in these e xpe riences, t hey see their
experience as having' something i n common wi t h others',
they see i t as alterable - it has been altered to create a
pe rformance . Where they acjcnow.Iedqe an y of t his, they
acknowledge t he power o f t he i r expe rience and their
ability to change it. This a lso de scribes the deve l op me nt
of the individual as a private and soc i al be i ng, t his time
looking at students' a rt istic commitments t o the
co llective endeavo r , rather than t heir poli tica l
commitments.
The behaviours o f students or teach ers ide nti fi e d
here as demonstrating empowerment will be used i n my
discussion of how empowerment characteri zed t hi s
col l e ct i ve creat ion .
An i ndi vidual approach, The principal technique of
co l lective creat ion is improvisation . An unde r s t and in g of
script as act ion i s centra l to t he use o f i mp r ov i s ation i n
collective creat Lon , This i s an important consideration
for t he teacher who, though well ve r s ed in the approaches
of d r ama educators, may find herself bo und up ir. t he
perception of the school playas a literary text. A
willingness to a llow the collective c r e a tion t o be shaped
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through improvisation into a performance, invites g leeful
borrowing from any and all approaches to drama and
theatre.
Improvisatio.l is an actor-centered technique. The
actor uses his unique talents and his skills as a
pe r fc rme r- to invent a plan for performance . The
development of an individual approaches often means the
development of the unique approaches of the individual
members of the collective group. (The development of the
individuality of the student is the objective of the
methods of many drama educators, especially Way . ) Of
course, yes-saying and making, aCknowledging, and
developing suggestions - the marks of a skilled improviser
- are also demonstrations of cooperation. A~ a collective
group continues to work together - to cooperate, the
development of the approaches of individual cc.t ors , both
aesthetically and politically, becomes the deve lopment of
the individual approach of the collective.
The development of the unique approach of individuals
involves the development of students' creativity .
"Creativity needs to be stimulated, not on ly at the level
of their Ietucents"! individuality, but also at the level
',1
of t heir i nd i v i d ua l i t y in a social c ont e xt " (Freire and
Mac e d o , 1987 , p. 5 7), Collective creation offers an
opportunity to fu lfil l both of these educational
object ives .
The co l lective group can combine well -known
collective techniques such as those pioneered by Theatre
Passe .-turai ll e in a wa y that is most appropriate t o their
objectives. Aside from i mpro visation, Sha nk lists t he
following approaches to developing material : (a)
exercises, (b ) discussion, (e) research, and (d) a script
f rom someo ne within the group. Approaches o f Ihe......LU.m
Shmi and the Mummers Troupe ha ve been mentioned and a re as
follows : (a ) episodes or montage , (b) any e xper ience had
d irect course to pe rformance , (e ) games, (dl mime and
cho reographed movement, (e) speaking as the performer
about a character (presenting a character/a l ienation
e ffect ), If ) pol i t i ca l or social i s s ues : mirro ring
co mmun ity concerns or f i nd i ng issues for whi ch thea tre
could be a veh icle of transformation, (g) h i s t orici z.i ng ,
(h) r eal wor ds, (i ) songs , and <i) puppets . The use of
such app roaches , because they actor-centered and occur
wi t h i n a socia l con t ext , demon s t r ate to some degree the
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development of an individual approach .
A. sen se of cQrnmu.o.i.U . Some co llectives have considered
their commitmen t to communit y to be the creat ion of a
network all over the worl d of people committed to world
peace , so a sense of community may extend to the wo rld o r
may be limi t ed to t he COl lective gr" up . Because acto r s
involve themselves i n wor k that is shared i n performance,
t he commun ity, i n some s e ns es , wi ll always e xtend t o t he i r
audiences.
Performance is vicariously playful i n much the same
way as t he process is actually playfu l . Ac t o r s play with
the performance of human behaviour . The y play wi t h a
course of act i on . They t r y out an idea. They f ind out
how others respond and they can compare their intent i ons
and process wi th the response of t he spectators . An
audience mem'oe r plays wi th the attention he gives t o t he
performance . He tries out the idea by perceiving i t as
t he en actment o f one o f a range o f virtual alternat i ve s.
Thi s i s the way i n whi ch the actors (d uring the process)
and t he audience (during the perfcrmancel are both
involved in a workshop. This is the way in wh i ch t hea t re
is educational for t he community .
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As ac t ors come t o t hi s understan ding o f t he e s se nt i a l
s ense of commun i ty that t he at r e e xplores , t he significance
of the i r work become s a co mmunal one. (The dav e Lopmen t; of
a co mmon u nde rst a ndi ng :l.s the mai n pu rpose o f Jra ma,
accor. l og " 0 Bolton . ) The y may want t o sh ow a community to
i t s e lf , t o trans fo rm it polit i cal ly or socially, or to
sha r e an a rt ist i c v i s ion. Thei r exper-Lencea an d processes
are give n e xpression in t he sharing of their collect i ve
c r eat i on . The i r s en s e o f the significance o f t he work is
given a c ontext : t he c ommunity with whom t hey s ha r e it a nd
the process wi t h wh i ch t h e y wo rk e d. Wi thi n this context
i s the knowl edge fo r e v a l uation and re- working t he p lay .
A s ense o f community , the development of a co mmon
unders tandi ng , an d s ha r ing are, like coo peration ,
ed u cationa l ob ject i ves i mpo rt a nt to the "fulle s t a nd be s t
developme nt [of student s] bo t h a s p r i va te i nd ividuals an d
as members o f human s oc iety" (Aims of Publ ic Edpcatj on fo r
Newfou nd land a nd J ab rador, 1 959 ) . Cooperation and s ha ring
experien ces within t he y .:oup hav e a lready been ment i oned
a s demonstrat ing a sense of communi ty . The collec t ive's
ab ility t o exp ress itSEll f to its audience, to find a
c ol lective pub lic vo i ce, a lso de mons trates a s e n s e of
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community .
These f our qual it ies are Characteristic o f co llec tive
c r e a t i on and l ea r ning . The way i n wh i ch t hey can be
demons t r ated t o ch a r acte r i ze a collective c reat ion i n an
ed uca tional set ting will be t he basi s of a d i scussion of
how t his col lective creation may have been a valua b l e
ed ucational e xpe ri enc e. The t e ache r 's role , ecc c r-
centered theatre, and the pro ce s s o f eva luat ion a r e ot-tie r-
area s pert inent t o education t hat hav e already re ce ived
some d iscussion and a re also considered later in t his
thesis .
Notes
lCarnick (198 41 point.s ou t t ha t the Russian an d
Eng lish text of An Act or Prepa res va ry. an d t ha t the
Ameri can met hod owes much t o t he originali t y of America ' 5
g r eat act i ng teachers, like Lee Strasberq . i n int.erpret i ng
the English trans lat i on . Si nce copyright law s prevent a
ne w translation at t his time, an understand i ng o f t he
co nt ribut i on o f Ame ri c a 's acting teachers is not likely to
be forthcomi ng.
Bpi Jdi ng A Charact e r offe r ed a more co mpl e t e
se
pe rspective of Stanislavski's work, but was not published
in English until 194 9.
2Joseph Chai k i n o f t he Ope n Gr oup l e d a wo rk s h op 1n
preparation f or t he Li ving Theatre ' 5 pr odu c t i on of
Brecht's Mann 1Sf Mann . The Open Group ap p r oach i s
ex emplified by Viol a Spolln 1n Imp royisat ioo for t he
Iho.aUl> .
3Filewod i s quot ing from t he openi ng mono logue of .The.
~.
4Filewod (1989) discusses Theatre Passe Muraille as
an a gg r ess ive force in the postcolonial na t i ona li s m
movement ex pres s ed a s " r edi s c overy o f sel f " ip . 2061. bu t
the The MUlMle r s Tr oupe , dur ing 1.he same pe r iod , were
produci ng work described as "anarc h i s t . . . political
warfa re type p r oductions" (Brookes , 19 88, p , 97 ) . They
were not pr odu cing community po rtra i ts of farm t owns .
fi s hi ng outpo r t a , f o r that matter .
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THE STORY OF THE MYSTERy STBTNGPTCKEB AT THE DE AT1i.....CAE.E
The story of t he collective cre a t f on o f~
Stringp1cker at the De a t h Cafe is told through my journa l
and t wo tape-recorded d iscussions. Of course, a journal
is almost a l ways more than a story told in the first
person . In his book , At a JQurnal Work shop , Ira Pragaff
(1 975) describes ho w the I nt enslye JQUrn al met h od div ides
the jour nal into sections , sections that are "mini -
pr oce s se s r e fl e c t i ng t he i ndividual aspects of a li f e in
mot i on" (p .34 ) . These s e ct i ons he fur ther describes as
ics sect t ona - for neutral observation - and~
sections - for t he bringing about of t r enr rorma t Lon (pp.
38 -39). The j ou rna l that I ke p t a lso div ides into t wo
kinds of wr i t i ng : one wa s na vrat i.ve , the other
introspective .
The story was not j us t na rrated through my "neut r a l "
observation, but also t hrough my records of the
co nv ersaLions I had wi t h my students . J ust as a
res e arc her l ooks for s up port for his ob s ervations by
car r ying out intervi e ws wi t' .l participants , I, because I am
a t ea c he r, t alked wi th my stude nts to co me to a better
understan d ing of t he ir situation a nd s o , my own. I ta l ked
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wi t h them to involve them more intensely in t he c ollective
creation . I talked wi t h them because t he y are i n t e r esting
peopl e . Mos tly, I t a l ke d to t hem because I liked them an d
ca r ed abo u t t he m. Oft en I re corded t hese co nversat ions as
d l r ect; sp eech. h S a resul t , my j ourna l is able t o share
the Lnd Iv Ldue L voices o f my students, as well as is us ua l,
my own.
I have adop t ed t he term "v oi ce" to des cr ibe the
different ways in which I speak. and writ e in t his journa l .
I have a lready men tioned t wo voices t hat appear i n my
writ i ng : t h e narrative and t he i ntr o s pe ctive voi ce .
(Bo l t on might call t he s e pub lic a nd pr ivate .) Wi thi n t he
nar ra tion, I a lso have two vo ices: my storyte lling voi ce
and my living v oice. My s tory-tell ing -c·o i ce i s in
i t ali cs . My living voice - whe r e I r e c o r d what I said in
c onve r s at i o ns ~·!i th my students - i s given as direct s peec h
prefaced by " LOIS : " , The introspect ive o r private vo i ce
i s my reflection at the time; it is i n boldface .
My private v oice - a ll the writ i ng that: appears i n
boldface - is very much mini-processes reflecting t he
i nd i vidu a l aspects of a li fe in motion . I make statements
I have s ince reconsidered . Some ideas I think are good;
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s ome I now see as fa ul t y . Out of the f rus t ca tion o f t.he
moment , I s omet i me s stray from t he situation at hand, t o
wr i te l ong diat r i be s aqa lnst some aspect I') t the education
syst em a s I kno w it as a t e ache r . I l et this most glowing
r ecord of my s hort - c omi ngs and st rengths stand, because I
bel i eve it does r eflect an aspect of a life i n motion .
Two long convers ations were t ap e- r ec orded ,
trans c r i bed a s s c r i pts , and are pres en ted as scripts .
The y provide t he reader with i nformation f r om discourse
that was reco rded by a method other than my jo ur n a l
writ ing . The se t wo co nve r s ations or d i scus s i ons
co mpl ement my j ournal and a r e p re s en t ed together wi t h my
journ al writing because they make up pa rt o f the story o f
The Mystery $tdngp1cke r a t the De at h caze. The first
discus sion t a kes p lace tow a rds t he end of t he process . In
this d i s cussion , the student s a nd I t ry t o dec i de ho w t o
end t he play . The second di s cu s sion takes p l ace a f t e r !he
H<l "'t e'"Y C't - ~ngp 1c!s"er at the peat h Cafe wa s performed .
Th ~.s di s c ussion was a chance for stud.ents to evaluate ,
co ming to so me s ense of the sign1 fi cance o f their
creation , completed and ready fo r r e-w ork1nq.
I have appropriat ed several con vent ions of
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p layscripting . For example, the tone of t he speaker (if
it is given) is in italics as in, CAMERON Isoftly] : I felt
horrible . All of these conventions, lik.e the one in this
example, are so familiar that there is no need to specify
them, (except to mention that the prologue and epilogues
appear in bold italics) .
The collective
The collective group in order of appearance are Lois,
Jack, Robert, Kent, Chris, Ellen, Angela, Cameron, and
Jeff. This group are the "playwrights ." These are not the
students real names.
The cast
in order of appearance
Jeff is Dave, leader of Dave's gang
Robert is Dingo and The bitter poet
Kent is Ger' d, brother of Jazz
Chris is Luigi, a member of Dave' 5 gang, and The
wa i t e r
Ellen is Sad girl
Angela is Jazz, brother of Ger'd, girlfriend of Dave
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Came r o n is John Wa yne and Romeo, a member of Dave 's
gang
Jeff is The Mys t e r y stringplcker
Brian is Chef Calvin Penney
Marcia is The~ Viewer
The director, designer, musici ans, and product ion crew
Lois is Teacher Director
Jeff is Composer of "Just. a Waiter at. the Death
Cafe ," " I met her at the Death Cafe ," "Dave Cares,"
and the John Wayne theme. He is also Guitar-player
and Singe r .
Astra is Set designer, Set constructor, Set painter,
and Properties mistress
Tom is EO lana-player
Kellie is Set painte r and Backs tage crew
Cat hy is Set painter an d Backstage crew
Tina is Backstage crew
My jou r nal
~ Probably like most Theatre Arts teachers in a
high school , I have responsibility for t he Drama Club .
.,
Again, probably like most 1heat:,;: .'!..r.ts teacilsrs in a high
school, I think I have to ere.are extrA or co-curricular
activities for students that incozporats the principles of
both educational drama and thsal;rs.
7'he first year 1" 8upervise:f the Drama Club, while
Terl SnelgroV9, then a pJ.. ,:fs!:sional Netd'oundland actor,
now artistic director of Tamahnous Theatre in Vancouver
directed .
He Jrn'ote an ho ur and half musical drama; however, the
project was not a very sati.#fying one . The lack of
r9hearsal time in auditoriums we performed in meant that
students were at a loss to project thalr voices into these
huge spaces. Lack of technical resources to construct
scenery, mix sound, provide good microphones, lack of
technical SUPP01:t (in the next $aV6ral years, projacts
wrB scaled down to match the support rathGr than support
being escalated to match the projects) contributed to
dJ.ssatisEaction .
Th61 second year, the Drama Club presented Goldoni ' s
The venetian Tprjns . It was three hours long. Again, Ted
Snelgrove directed and I supervised; but that yea:.', I also
acted in the production . The student actors and I ..-eEined
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ou r .a(~t:ing sk il ls by trying to ou tdo u eb ot h er, nee an
i nappropriate JIIotivation for t be oIIIcrors o~ cCllIlIIIodia d 'al l
aree.
T1ls t hird y aar, Ter! moved t o Vancouver. I became
director and supervisor o:t the Draala Club. The Drama Club
presented t llro productions that year . The second
p rodu ction of the year was a. collective creation . At'toJ:'
llIuch con sterna tion, I ha d decided to select a SlIIal l group
of studlmts "'ham I co nsidered t o be particularly
interested or in terest ing and convince them to p.articipate
in this project .
7he en d r e sult ",as 7'vJmty Minute ps yc hI a t ri c Workput .
I t was chosen t o represent our region in tbe .Provi.lcial
Hig h School Dr ama Festival , despite a cast greater than
the n umber "l lo....ilbl e , and including a cast member frOtrl
anotllar high school an d one who di d not: attend school .
Xber e it: r ece i ved reco gn.itJ on for the performanc:a o~ the
l ead £lillIlal e actor and f or or .ig.inal ~usjc.
~ This ye ar I have decided t o work with the
collecti ve p rocess agai n . In M<lrch, I posted a notice of
a meet ing nCar any scucent i n t ere s t e d in writing a
coll e c t i ve creation to be performed i n ea rly April a t the
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Regional High Scho o l Drama Festiva l. H I decided I would
keep a journ al o f t he six seex creative process .
I thought that we bad developed a process pertinent
to high school and thQ goals of various kinds of high
school curricula, perhaps not terribly unique , but an
intsgration of ttlchniques pioneered by Paul Thompson at
Theatre Passe Muraillf'}.
I had t.ried not to prepare myself for tbis first
meating , but last. year , the adjudicator of the Reg-ienal
High School Drama Festival , Terry Goldie, had said of
Twenty Minqte psychiatriC wgrkQl1t that although the play
was clever. almost. all the characters were undeveloped;
only one of them changed. While the style of~
Mipt lte Paycbjatr;c WOrkQut did not require that kind of
characterization, no more than The Man in the Bowler Eat
does , I thought of that as a. challenge .
I h3d also talked to Fred about~. Al.thougb
a group must make c e rta i n contracts - fer example , that we
will ceeaea a production for a p '1rticular date , 1 wanted
s t u dont s to be able to change the structure or themes of
their work at any time , to identify choices and make
decisions p"'ery step of the way . 1 didn't want thom to be
ab~. to a vo i d. deci. ions by ref'errinq t o a past: agreement .
'I'his conversati.oa a lso provoked soro e thought about
the ep iso d i c nat:ure of' col lec t i ve creati.ons . Fred.' e view
o:f c ont:racts revolves around. creat i n g a narrative . :t
di4n't think that it was nece llllary t o crQate a narrati ve
i.n that: way .
Seven students c ame to Room 1 1 3 , an Sun day <Jfternoon
for the first meeting: J ac k , Rob ert, Ke nt, Chris , Ellen,
An gela, a n d Cameron. Robert and Cameron had b een me mbe r s
of the ccz rece r ve gr o up that c reated T wen tv Mf Oll te
p s y c h i at ri c WOr k - Qut, and Ellen had ha d a minor role .
Jack, Chris, an d Kent we r e tak i ng Theat re Art s .
Afeer I had as k ed, for the ten eh c sme, if ,anybody
k new i f a nyon e else wa s coming, we agreed that t hose
present wo u l d be a g roup. We would col lectively create OJ
pl,ay. I woul d direct it. I t woul d b e performed on the
week of Apri l 6 to 1 1 i n eh e Bishop Feild auditorium.
(T he Festival wa s e vent ually held in the LSPf) Hall ,
instead. } We woul d a dd OCh e r actors a s we needed t h em .
LOI S : Wha t we were goin g to do? Ev er y body g i v e a
suggestion.
I '1 1 wri t e them d own . Ca meron, wha t do you want
"CAMERON: People t a l king l ike the mob, like Brando.
LOI S : Angela, what do you want to d o?" .
ANGELA : I can't think of anyth ing .
LOIS : I t' s not important wha t you suggest, as lon g a s
you make a s uggest i on .
SOMEBOD't: s ay anyt hing .
LOIS : Ch ris ?
A r cc of ideas were suggested qu ickly. I wro t e d own
th e suggest ions as t hey were made.
CHRIS : A sequel .
The res ul t was a l ist that i n c luded a murder. a
mur d e r my s tery, mad s c ientist, the AcIQ.B, and a Sh ':ll-!rlown.
CAMERON: People wa lking l i ke this.
CAMERON g ave d demonstrati on that translated t o t he
list as whistling ena hands twirling.
The list continued with the twins, drugs and alco hol ,
rape , teenage sex, and communicable diseases.
KENT : Aids i s too Ove r done.
CAMERON : The l ighter po ints o f a ids.
The l ist cont i nue d with de at h, depression,
"frus trat i on, e xisten tial anxiety , no t b e ing o!Ib le to do
tll ings.
JACK: Slapstick, li ke~.
The list continued wi th po etry thAt: makes fun of
poe t s, that doesn't make any se ns e.
ROBERT: Total I ncoherence .
CAMeRON: My room. things that John Wayne might say
l i ke , "It" ya don't mi nd, I 'd l i ke to take that job as
sheriff."
JACK: Song lyrics. Jeff reminds me of my TOmJl1Y Hunt er
s poo f.
The discussion digressed and e verybwy started
talking about names for bands.
Be cause I·.... t binki ng o f t h e ,=,b a l l engQ we had. b 0QIl
IlIade at l a st ye ar' a :t'tlqiona l festiva l and. Ply d.is cussion
about co nt r a c t s , and bGcaus Q where else 1s the r e t o work
f r om except • . .
LOIS : Wha t co ncerns you ? What a re your major
concer ns?
(I had to work h ard to el ci t: re spon s es to these
ques tions. }
The l i s t continued wi th the f ut ure and chocola te l e e
CAMERON: I have n o major co nc erns .
I wr o t e tha t do wn.
It dOlllsn't _tter liMe you sa y as lopg' as y~u say
sOIllethinq .
~ A year ~.IIter Cameron ~d I were ha ving a
conversat i on .and cofree &(.Id he ..as ta~k.izlg cb.;;;;,zt N'hat hili
shou l d d o " i t h his H :fe .and I rem1Jldsd h im t hat Jast Y'lar,
he "b a d JlO lILIljor c onceCJlS . W This year, be didn 't: mind
t elling me what h ili N'as wor r y i ng abo ut . He s aid t hat hlil
" a s aJ"ay.s s snsi t i ve , ~ j ust didn't know it . I said tbat
hlil j us t didn 't .sbo N' i t .
pl ay co nt i n"es
JACK: Overdrink ing, d runke nness.
KENT: The cost. of un i versit.y .
CAMERON [int.errupt.ing ] : Exc e p t t or t he d a y I 'm e xpected
to do something .
ROBERT: Li ke ~ won ' t be able to ge t it up when I'm over
40 .
'iRIS : Reagan will be r e - ele c ted .
ELLEN: Getting p r egnant .
SOMEBODY: Getting someone pregnant.
CHRIS: My mother mar r y i n g Fr ank.
Everybody wanted t o kn ow who Frank was ,
The l i s t c ontin ue d with weight problems, t he us e of
su bordi n at e c onj unc ti ve phrases, marria ge , Ki m, and
op era .
ELLEN: Pen is envy , Oe dipu s compl e x ,
CAMERON: Cl int East woo d a s mayor.
CHRIS : Le t ' s g o t o Br o a dway.
J ACK : Let's ma k e mon ey . Hey , my ma j or concern i s the
exp l o itat i on o f a ma teur act o r s .
W" COmbi ne d sugges tion 5 and concerns f rom the list
int o ch aracter s a n d s ituat i ons f or i mprovi sation . Poetry
that mak es f un of poets became a p oe t t hat si t s in a ce :«,
smok ing ci gar e tt e s and wri t ing imp overished rhymes e rv;
b itter diatribes against the world on t he napkins and
p l acemats .
We decidsd to improvise o ur f irst s c en e . We put
other Characters in the cafe w.ith the p oe t, but .it was
hard f or everybody to conce ntra t e and to pass the focus
ba ck and forth, part i c ularly f or Angel a e ria El len . Both
of t hese gr oup members are inexperi enced i mp ro vi sers.
We kept improvising. In one of t:he scenes, J ohn
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Wayne meets a woman who i s vbses!.ed with Freudian im agery.
Since Ellen was the one who mentioned oeidipal complexes
and penis envy, we determined that she had ..ae requisite
j ar gon to p lay this character . R.eferring to the list of
concerns, we also made t he character pregnant . I insisted
cn trying t o improvise t hi s scene several times .
LOIS: What can we do to make this scene work?
CAMERON: We should move on .
LOIS: What sc e ne d o you wa n t t o do ?
CAMERON: I don ' t know .
LOIS: Wel l, if you don't have a s uggest ion for a nother
scene I want t o try to wor k th is one .
Sometimes I wonder if I should insist on tryinq
things again that , at the moment , lack appeal for other
members of the group . perhaps , I should :>. •01#others to
dictate to me more ofton . On top of that , the scene was
just as awkward and unc:omfortable the second time around.
In another caf~ scene, Kent and Angela played tw o
t wins obsessed with each other and death . He (we named
him GERARD) wai t s in the cafe for his sister (we named
JEZEBELj rolling cigarettes and smoking . JAZZ - short for
JEZEBEL , enters, sits do wn, and begins to berate GEhARD
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for smoking.
,JAZZ : 'fou're killing y ou r s e lf .
THE POET drifts to wa r ds t hei r table.
POET: Young woma n, let him smoke, if i t shuts him up.
Ma y b e he ' 11 get off e a s y a nd d i e e a r Ly , If you r e a ll y
c a re about him, kil l h i m.
Someone asks the poet dbout one of his poems.
SOMEONE: Di d i t involve mu ch thought'?
POET: Sevent y-three cu ps of coffee .
LOIS: Maybe Angela 's boyfriend wa lks in .
JACK: He could b e a tough guy, leader of a gang .
LOIS: How ab out a name'?
JACK : Dav e .
The character, DAVE, turned out to make large
movements and t o overstate everything . DAVE wore 8 l e a t her
jacket and wiped tears from underneath his sunglasses . He
called J AZZ, "Bab e . '-
We discussed the use of silence, music, and poetry .
We talk ed about the way these elements are us ed in fi lm .
LOIS: I t hink we should wo rk wi t h emotions and themes.
Try to t a l k a bout some co nc ern a nd say someth i ng
about it.
'0'
We started calling the caf~ wh er e the t wins "hung
out: " Dea th cete , THE POET was a I ways there and he wa s "a
death character . N
Everyone agre ed t o make t he col lecti ve creat i on about
20 minutes in length, to steer away from "mafia'"
cha r acters and scenarios, an d an y thi n g else tha t klas
rem iniscent of l as t year's COl lective creat.f on . Everyone
s aid they would wri te ideas or scenes and bring them to
the next mee t ing.
LOI S : I '11 as k As t r a t o d o t he set.
JA CK: 1 ' 1 1 ask Jeff if he wants t o ....rite songs.
I wanted t o have mora female s t ud ents working on this
pro ject, the students that came t o mind - like Tina ,
- like Tina, i nvo l ved i n ot he r things .
I t hought about how to encourage Ellen an d Angela t o
de velop acting stills . At the s econ d meeting on Marcl:l 7, I
got the three of us together. I said something like that
they would disappear trying to compete dth some os: t he
large movements and brnad char act er i za t ions of sOllIe the
other group members, like Jack . Thay sh ould j ust ~ocus on
what they were doing i n a particular .scene , and pretend
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t hat tbey believe wbat the ot hor cha r act ers say and do .
LOIS: The sad girl thinks , " I' m sad," that 's ne e
emotional co nn ection to everything . I f you a r e i n a
cafe, think, "I ' m i n a cafe." Believe you're i n a
cafe. Act like you are in a c.. fe. " I 'm Jazz i n a
cafe ."
The group discussed a schedule . When can people meet ?
How much eime could people devote to the project? What
WQui d t he schedule of the pre-performance week be like? A
number of group members we r p. working on projects tha t
conflicted wi t h this one . Cameron, for example, had t o
leave rehearsal early.
We di scussed last year's col rce rve creation.
LOIS : I t hi nk that we should try to create something
t hat go es be yo nd the farce of Twent y Minute
Psycb i atr1 c WorkQJ!t . Let ' s try to give the characters
some dep th and an ability to change.
L asked everybody r c f orm small groups of t wo or
t hr ee and i n 15 t o 20 minut e s t al k about the show we we r e
writ ing and the i de as t hat they had developed ove r the
past we ek .
LOIS: I f anyone forgot to develop material, this is
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you r ch ance to co me up wi t h s omethi ng .
Every b ody disperse d . A couple of groups deci ded to
wor k in t he ha llway outside t he classroom.
I find it difficult to determine how productive (Ha !
Look at me talking about productivity) small group work i s
sometimes . I remind myself that group work i s a chance f o r
students to meet and talk without my interrv.pti ons ,
clarifications , or mani pu l at i ons .
Chris and Jeff came back to get: Jeff's guitar . Jeff,
on Jack 's invitati on no w a gr oup membe r , had agreed to
write songs for th e pr o j ec t an d to p erf orm in the sho w.
The only other mate rial - i de as, scenes, people or
anything - that: anyone shared wa s a round-robin poem .
Ken t had be en at a party t h e nigh t before and had got
e verybody t o wri t e a single line of po etry on a piece o f
paper. The theme was death .
~ (Ger ' d i s short f or Gerard ,) p o em I D a s h o e
was ca l led that because Kent had put it in his shoe for
safe - keep ing . I n order to r ead i t to us he had to take it
out of his shoe. Then tha t became dramatic b usiness for
h i s ch aracter .
G ' erd ' ", Poem 10 a s h oe
Pull the trigger and blow your brains
I'm losing my life quick ly
It's morbid, dark, and d e ep
forever
bang, bang, now you 're dead
See the brain dissolve
and the body is dead
claustrophobic undergrou nd
delivered to the de vil
And Death reigns over it all
Phlegm in a bottle
Crushed skulls lie everywhere
eternal contemplation
fee ling the body s hut do wn
as the li fe drains away
Death c lasps my soul in an eternal struggle
for dom in ation
De live r ed into darkness, I am dead .
nothingness
fl ame s
I s this blackness limbo?
frozen va t.e r bu rial
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It seems a wakening,
but the screams put you in to solemn s ilence.
You fa ll never-ending ,
as the next life sets in
Hard t o perceive is the cha nge.
Do you have any cigarettes?
Have it all .
An experience never t o be had
again
The light s go out.
Beats go through y our mind .
Hard t o perce ive . but so famil iar.
ne ople 1~1 around
L ...t silent s t i ll
A voice sc r e ams from an unknown source.
sex in t he background
Others join.
b ut excep t for the beats,
silence
someone at the door
Can't ge t i n
It' s crowded .
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More and more join,
but stil l no one .
Then darkness , b l ackness
and fina lly nothing
AJ.t bou g h Kan t and I though t of b is poem as a va l i d
p iAce of poe try, a lmost everybody 81 s a expressed t hQ
opi nioll t hat it wa s " b a d" poet ry . Th is poem con tinued to
be the f ocu s of sarcas t ic comm'mts. Kent and I continued
to like i t.
Astra came in, and so we talked about: the set.
LOI S : We could create action f or the set, instead of
what is usual , creating a set for the action . We
don't have to be committed to this suggestion, but we
can keep it in mind as a possibility .
Everybody agreed t o t h i nk of cheap, but unusual set
materials.
I read what I had wr i t t en down the Sunday before : th e
list o f ideas and concerns and the d i a l og u e (rom the t h r ee
scenes t hat h ad been improvised.
We decided t o wri t e the scene i n which Ellen pl ay e d d
sad, pregnant girl. I wro te do wn the dia logue. El l en,
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Cameron, and JeEf acted i t out, wo r k i ng ou t t he blocking .
The F r eudia n im a gery wa s forgotten . Came ron played JOHN
WA YNE , THE SAD GIRL's b oy fri e nd . We didn' t decide i f
Cameron' s c haracter was John Wayne, was a guy that th i nks
he is John Wayne, or Wd S a guy who just emul ates Joh n
Wayn e .
We fooled around wi t h l ong pa u s es in the scene and a
guitar pl ayer/charac ter who e nters a nd plays b ackground
music.
Robert:: lai d claim to the poet character, making him
still more bitter and d isillusioned . In one of the scenes,
Kent, playing GER'D, takes Ger'd's poem i n a s hqe
out o f his shoe and r eads it t o hi s t wI n st st e z-, JAZZ.
The bitter , disillusioned poet, played b y Robert,
eavesdrops and ccaeen t-s upon the stupidity of the
twi n s' con versat ion.
POET {commenti n g on the "eh oe " poem] : That r eally
sucked .
GER'O { to JAZZ} : Did you like it? Why no reaction?"
POET {i g noring th e f act t hat GER'D is not talking to
h i m]: I al r e ady r e acted. I sa i d i t really sucked .
{Writi ng his own poem.]
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Bad poetry i n a t wo-bit c afe
Makes me f eel better
setter , better , bitte r
Bett.y · s bitter batter .
Dumb t werp that can't writ e . Maybe t hi s poem wi ll be
published .
[He indica tes his own po etry . } Ag a i n, I wr i t e . [ He
wr i t es so mething, crumples i t up , and throws i t
away .] Maybe I s hou l d writ e comics.
Joke s
pornograph y
f>rolonged pornography
Poet ic pornography
Characters in t he cafe
sit a nd wait
for tea and sprouts
A re dneck enters and as ks for mea t
the waiter says ,
"Sprouts , if you ' d like to try them , "
LOIS : When the po et says, "Poet ic p ornog r a phy, " Dave,
t he tough boyfriend , cou l d enter . ove r h e ar the poe t
a nd sa y , "Right on . " Le t' 5 impr ovise from t he r e .
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POET: Mayb e I s hould wr i t e . • poe tic p ornography .
DAVE: Right
POET (b elligeren tly ): What did you say ?
DA~: Not h.i n ' . {shows h im the puffbar he's bought
JAZZ . ]
Acc or ding t o Jack, J AZZ loves b .lueberry flavoured
pUff-a -fruits .
DAVE : Want a pUff-a-fruit?
THE POET tries uns uccessfully to snatch it out of
DAVE's h a nd.
DAVE {to THE POETJ : Ask the wa i t e r .
POET a nd DAVE lin unison] : we irdo .
They do a dou b le ta ke .
JEFF : Every character wh o hangs around peat.u Ca f e
t h i nk s eve rybod y else was "a wei rdo ."
Everybody real ly liked this idea.
We t ried che s c e ne where DAVE meets his girlfriend's
t wi n br othe r - GER'D - again.
LOIS : Let' s make t h is sce ne believab le .
Jack said that h e was uncomfortabl e t ryi ng to portray
the emot i onal r eali t y of DAVE's character and that h e
preferr ed to play hi m in a f arcical way .
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LOIS: Do you thi nk you think you can create a character
that changes an d de velops, if you i nter p r e t Dave in a
f arcical way?
We agreed to discuss this and try different
interpretations of t he character at the next .reneeraaf .
Be fore t h e meeting ended, we discussed titles. The
High School Drama Association needed the title of our play
and cast list in order to begin pUblicizing the Festival.
Most of the suggest ions were absurdist, like the play we
were writing.
KENT: DDT kills Plants.
Lots of titles mentioned the poet or the guitar
player, li ke "De at h and the Guitar Player." Everyone
seemed t o conceive of tbe poet and quitar player as
commentators on t he a ction of' t he play .
Some of t he other titles were "John Wayne, Death, and
the Gultal- Player'" and "Joh n Wayne is Dead and He Still
Can't Play Guit a r ."
Early Tuesday morning, Jack had doubts about the
project.
JACK: The a u d i ence is going to be leaving our
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performance , saying "What the f uc k was that all
about?"
LOIS : I fee l the same way _ Just because I've been up t o
th is drama business a bit l ong e r than you have or
because Came r on h as done a couple of productions and
you haven' t d one a ny, don 't th i nk we ' re al l not
t otally paranoid a bout th is project, because I know I
am, and I kn o w Came r on is.
I t hou ght Jack's comments were made as if he weren 't
a part of the qroup . It was as i f h e thought that he
coul dn ' t affect the projec t . Last term, during the
r ehearsals o f~~ a negative c omment he made
abo ut t he quality of production that cou ld be expected o f
t hat cas t had led me t o make a few an qry comments t o :....im.
LOIS: The trouble I h a ve with the way you 're voici ng
your feelings i s t.hat i t makes me feel like
s ayi ng , "Yeah , you 're right . Let 's forget the whole
thing ."
I f you wan t to d o your part to keep the pro ject
a floa t and stop us all f rom sinking i n to a deep
clinical depression, you should probably ta lk about
what we could do t.o make t he performance accessible
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to an audi ence .
'l'hinqa like Jack's comment send mB off on a mor a l
warpath : he shouJ.d be c ommitted t o the proje ct . He has
rQsponsibility to sol v e t hat:. pr oblem instead of lettin;
his attitude become part of another problem . On t he ot he r
band, I can see that his que s tions an d comment s in both
i nstances probabJ.y hav e t ? do with h is own concern t o
produce work of high quality .
I had called a meet in g a t recess to make sure we all
agreed on the e.z c.ze, t he aut hor's names and ~he cast lis t
before I p resent e d it at a Drama As s ocia t i on meeting that
night; so I thOught I'd mention Jack's concern t o
everyone, then.
LOIS : J ack sa y s t ha t t he audienc e won't. know what thi s
p lay is about . How can we make an audi ence unde r s t end
our p lay?
ELLEN: We could add cha racters that are usual ly fou nd
i n a c a fe .
There was a wa i t er in the scene bet ween .TOH N WAYNE:
and TBE SAD GIRL .
CAMERON : We co u l d add a chef.
LOIS : Let 's get Brian
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Brian was alt:ernately admired and feared at our
school for his strength .
CAMERON: He could smoke a cigar and have an anchor
tattoo .
CHRIS: He could have "Mom" tattooed cn his arm .
CAMERON: I think. an audience could understand a play
without a stc ry.l Lne , The characters are the interest.
The audience would meet the characters and see what
kind of people t he y were.
This was a key event: in the creation of D..ed.t.ll.....,
because this gav e the play its "container," its structure.
Everybody agreed to take responsibility for
understanding and performing his own character.
We scheduled rehearsals for the week . I described our
play-to-be for the Drama Association, as "a tragi -comedy
about the clientele of the Death Cafe, a place where
endless coffees arc consumed, endless cigarettes are
smoked, and endless bac, poetry is written. There is no
story . There are only the characters. The play touches on
their emotions, satirizing the incoherent ;,."orld they, and
we, inhabit . N
The Mystery Strjogpicker at tbe Deatb cafe was
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accor ding to everybody at the r ec e s s meeting, b ut me, t he
title we chos e . I t h ou gh t the title wa s "The Mystery
Player at the Death Cafe " and s.u.ce my mistake t u r ne d out
to b e unaccep t ab l e t o my gr oup, I had to spend the n ext
evening on the phone co rrectin g the information I had
gi ven t o the Drama As s ociat i on the night be f ore.
We met again 011 sunday, March 15 at abou t 3 : 00 pm.
By 10 :00 pm, everybody except Cameron, Jeff and me had
l eft. We there until after eleven . That's eigh t hours of
rehearsal . :rh.t' s r idiculou s .
Jeff, Camer on, an d r had been having c asuar
conversations about~ al l week and we had
i nve nt ed a so ng ti tle, "Just a Wai t er at the Death Ca f e ."
As soon as Jeff and Cameron arrived, they with Ja ck wen t
i n to t he hallway outside the c l as s r oom to wr i t e a so ng t o
go wi t h t h e t i tl e . A guitar plugged i nt o an ampli fier ha s
a lot of appeal and so on there was a b igger group ou tside
the classroom than inside .
Je f f, Cameron, and Jack ha d managed to write t wo
ver s es of what Jeff described as an "Arlo Guthrie type
song. H I t described the customers at the Death Cafe as
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"smokin g cigarettes and col lect ing U. I . C. H We decided that
t his song acted l i k e a p rologue and t ha t it s ho uld s tart
the show.
Some of the group had alCl~ady set t he room up t o
epresent the Death Cafe, $0 now we t r ie.:J to rehearse the
opening scene.
Camer on suggested t hat a cha racter sit in the back of
the caf~ watching~, a character who is a part of
t he set rather than the ac tion . He mentioned the
grandmothe r in the She ila 's Brush production~,
an ex amp l e of what he meant .
Chris wa s assigned the part o f t he se nsitive, "c oul d
be a little effeminate," but "not gay " wa i t e r . Everybody
got into t he directorial act , tel ling Chris what he should
do, t he way he should do i t , and his attitude towards each
movement he made . FinAlly, everybody explained in
choruses of " Yeah , Chris - Be yourself."
After all t hat, Chris improvised a scene : t he cafe i s
openi ng for the even ing . Jeff is playing "J us t a Wai cez-
t he Death Caf l! . " Chris lights t he ca ndles, puts clean
ash t r ay s on the tables, an d pours t he~ v ie .....e.r a
coffee. He concen t rated on e vel.-ything he d i d and as a
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result he created this, though une ventful, extremely
believable scene. Eve n though it was so familiar,
mundane, i t was at mospheric and interesting .
Kent's cha racter, GER'D, ea cerea next and sat
brooding and playing harp. Then the rest of the
characters enter . By that time, the J as r few notes of
"Just a Waiter at the Death Cafe." are he ar d and the l ight s
are dimmed in 100%.
CAMERON: J e f f s h ou l d be on stage , si t t i ng on h is
amplifier .
Everyone started talking about getting t he ampl ifier
f rom the music r oom.
SOMEONE: How can we get in the mus ic room?
SOMEONE ELSE : Who has keys?
SOMEONE ELSE: Who has keys to t he closet?
LOI S: Let's not ge t into trouble until closer t o the
performance.
ROBERT: xent; has an amp Jeff could sit on .
The conversation began to revolve around amplifiers,
who owned t hem and how big t hey wer e . I did not want t o
be the one ",ho has to say, " Let ' s st.op talking about
amplifiers and get back to work . H
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LOIS: Forget the show . Let's just get an incredibly
huge amp .
KENT: Let 's run the opening, again .
We rehearsed the opening again . JOHN WAYNE entered
to "riding the range" music, as Je ff called it. We tried
giving the poet the same theme music.
LOIS: Repetition is a comic device, according to
Bergson.
Whenaver I say things like this , it is quoted back to
me forsver . curing Twenty Minute Psychiatric Workput , I
tried to win an argument by saying, "Oka y, I'll go along
with whatever you want , but I am the one with fifteen
years of theatrical experience. " I have yet to live that
down .
POET [to THE SAD GIRL) : Wou l d you like another cup o f
coffee?
SAD GIRL: Yes .
POET: Ask the waLt e r ,
I asked Robert to shout that line, making his
behdvior towards THE SAD GIRL even crueler. THE POET and
J OHN WAYNE t r ea t THE SAD GIRL so despicably that our
collective conscience go t the better of us and we decided
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tha t somebody, THE WAITER, should have a romanti c or at
least sympathetic i nterest in ber .
LOI S: Le t ' 5 have the t he wa i ter i mme d i ately came ove r
to t he sad gi rl 's table, pour her c offee, and smi le
at her . She smiles back .
WAITER: Is everything oka y ?
SAD GIRL : As ide f rom the fact that I'm pregnant?
WAITER: Congr a tu l ations , you must be very happy .
SAD GIRL: Not rea lly.
ELLEN: The waiter s ho ul d ha ve t he me musi c, too, t h e
tune t o " Just a Wai ter a t t he Death Ca fe ."
CHRIS: Everyone should have a theme .
CAMERON : Tha t' s stupid. I t's not a mus ical. We do n't
want farce type s tuff .
JEFF: It's movie mus ic .
LOIS : That 's great, Jeff, because everything we ' ve
c r ea t e d s o far, the characters, the f ocus changes,
the pauses are all filmic . We cou l d continue t o
build on the filmic style t hat we are dev e loping .
We agreed to something : no farce , or not that much ,
but there :' -, more a checking' of each other . than a formal
aqreement . Music for every character could be farcical,
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or it co uld be "mov i e musi c . "
Kent and Angela improvised a scene for the purpose of
having JAZZ explain he r feelings for DAVE to GER'D.
JAZZ: Dave is gorgeous . Dave is great . He cares about
Dave is . • . Dave is • • •
GER' 0: An asshole.
Kent: said t hat Angela kept changing he r lines, so he
didn't know when to say "a551101e. "
LOIS: Say, "He's a n assno re ;"
That didn't wor k , because Kent is supposed to finish
Angela's line. That's the joke.
CAMERON: Listen to her . Listen to what she says. Then
finish her sentence .
LO IS: tee, do that.
The group encouraged Angela to continue describing
he r character' 5 feelings for DAVE, but wher eas Ellen was
now ve r y sad as THE SAD GIRL in the scenes we had
rehearsed e arlier , Ange la didn't wan t t o share her
feelings an d her i dea s .
I gueu Angela i s i ns ecur e . I fee l guilty about my
i nab i lit y t o create a situat ion in which Ange la wanted to
share , even though when she acted a part i n .tiI.:il.Ilt.
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~, I ha d s pent a l ong tim9 with her improvising
scenes, developing emot ional responses t o the cha racter 's
situation . I also felt guilty about tbe lack of a major
fetllala pr esence in the play .
Everyone made suggestions. Perhaps JAZZ , like GER'D,
vi ewed li fe as p o int l es s . Her boyfriend, DAVE, brings
exci tement: into her li fe. DAVE may be sel f -destructive
bu t he 's exciting . His life may be pointless, too, b ut it
is an ything but drab . He lives on the edge. That makes
him more alive . When s he's with him she feels more alive,
too.
LOIS : The s e are jus t suggest ions, yo u can work ou t for
you rself why Jazz is attracted t o Dave .
The group ended up wr i t i n g a lot of Angela's lines .
"Gooey .... was a l ine wri tten f or Angela .
JA ZZ {trying to persuade GER'D to change his opinion of
Da ve] : Oka y Dave is different . He's a bit s elf -
cest r uctave , but inside he 's gooey.
ANGELA: I don't wan t to say, " i n s i d e he 's gooey ."
LOIS: Say whateve r yo u want t o say to reveal that
Dave 's soft on the ins ide .
ANGELA: I don 't kno w what I wa nt to say . I don't see
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wh y I should say anything at all .
KENT: You might as well say, " Why say an y lines?" Let's
ha ve a p lay wi tho ut any lines .
I vas exasperated. She wanted to bQ a part of the
qroup, but several times she had said that she couldn't
pretend she liked Jack, because be wasn 't attractiva .
Sometimes she says things to otber group members ,
espacially Jack, that ensure that a scene can 't proceed.
If I say to Jack that be should enter, and put his 3J:111
around JAZZ . Angela might say to him. , " Do n' t do that , "
completel.y undermining my direction . perhaps she was
embarrassed; I was definitely frustrated.
LOIS: We ll , I guess, if you don ' t want to say Dave's
gooey, you can say, Dave' s a good screw, instead .
Angela started laughing when I said that .
ANGELA: [laughing}: Okay, I'll gladly say "gooey."
I decided we sho uld tackle another scene at this
point . That way I could remove myself from a frustrating
situation in which t might be driven over the edge, and
Angela would have a chance to escape psychologically
unscarred and to mull everything over before rehearsing
the "qooe y" scene, again . By thon, the d ifficulties we
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were having may have e vaporated into thin air .
Jack loves Motown . Before rehearsals, he would o f t en
sing and dance to the sound track of The B ig Chi!! that he
had on cassette . Sometimes, Jeff played guitar fo r J ack 's
rendition o f "Good Lovin' ." There had been some li gh t -
he arted suggest ions t ha t t hi s s houl d be in~.
thought it was a good idea.
LOI S: Let's r ehea r s e "Good Lovin'" next and try to
decide where it should occur in t he pe rformance.
JACK: Th is is s tup id.
JEFF: He just doesn't want to do it alone.
LOI S: Your gang i s wi th you .
JACK: Right on . Grea t. Fan tastic.
LOIS : [aside t o Jack ) I think t his the h a r d e st t hi ng to
do , because it" s energy and fun , no t ha r mony t hat
wi ll make "Good Lovin'" en t ertaining . Don't h a lf do
It.
Be couldn't s i nq and dance tentatively .
LOIS: Go over the edge . If i t's too much, we'll hau l
you back .
Jack improvised a re ndition that he described as "not
too bad ."
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I suggested that there could be a pause in the song
....here DAVE thinks of h i s reply to h is gang, n ow his back -
up vocali sts, and th en sings another ve rse. Jack t ' ,()ught
t he audience would interpret the pause to mean that he had
fo rgotten the words . We all disa greed wi t h him, but he
was going to perform the song, so we ag reed he should do
his own version of it.
I asked Jack and the gang members, Robert, Cameron,
and Chris, to chose some movements from wh a t t hey ha d
improvised and to agree to do those movements at ce rtain
points . Th i s t ime , during the second chorus, DAVE jumped
on the chair next t o JAZZ's and sang to her: "Give me that
good, goo d lovin'."
DAVE and his gang burst i ng i nto song and dance in the
middle of the Death caf6 was improbable, farcical , silly,
even ; but it was fun, dynamic , and eVGn tOUching t o see
" t ough gu y " CAVE serenade h is gir l f r i end in this
outlandish way .
Al though we r ehe ar s ed t his s e ve rer times and I
al r e ady t hou gh t it hilarious, Je f f t old me l a ter that Jack
could "go fu rther than that."
LOIS: We 'll wo rk for that, then.
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Wednesday evening, Jack was sick and I forgot the
script .
Angela was on time, of course. Nobody else was" of
course . We moved my desk into the centre of the room, so
that everybody, when he got there, could sit around it and
we CQuid complPte scenes by actually writing down lines
for characters . Up until now, we had developed most of
the dialogue and action by improvising scenes.
LOIS: I forgot t he s crIp t., Maybe we should try to
decide what the throughline would be . What happens
to the sad girl and the waiter? Maybe there could be
an altercation between the cook and the waiter,
because of the cook's treatment of the sad girl.
CHRIS : The waiter quits .
CAMERON and JEFF (enthusiastically]: There be a slow
motion scene between the sad gir l and the waiter.
JEFF : They end in each others arms as flowers . .
CAMERON (interrupting]: No, daisies fall from the
rafte rs .
LOIS : I thought we agreed to avoid farce and fantasy .
BQre I am taking the ot her s i de of the argument with
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cameron .
LOIS: What ha ppe ns t o Ger 'd and Ja zz at t he end of the
play?
CAMERON: Dave and Jazz get e rqaqe d and Ger 'd commi ts
su icide.
CHRIS: Ther e 's a battle between Ger'd and Dave and the
gang r e a lize s that Ger'd is stronge r and they decide
to follow him .
LOIS ; Maybe we should wr i t e a scene i n wh i c h Jazz a nd
Ger'd get engaged .
Wi t h this as a jumping off pairr - we ended up with
DAVE e xpounding on the virt ues of suburban li,,-ing and
l onging for the white picket dream. He tells GER'D t ha t
he does care about JAZZ and that he l o ves her . He tells
JAZZ, "I want to marry y ou . I want to take you and t he
kids and your mother to Florida on Easter vacat ion ."
Jack's family had acquired a mic ro wave t he week
before . Unperturbed by the react ions of the anti-
radiation l ea gue wi th in ou r gr oup, Jack's delight was
profound . This week, it was DAVE who l ongs t o acqui re a
micro - wave ove n wi th a d...gital clo ck "wi t h l i t t l e buttons
t hat go bee p, bee p , beep ."
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CAMERON: Dav e want s t o do up a hou sehold budget on a
co mpute r f rom Radio Sh ack . Dave c are s about Jazz .
ROBERT and CHRIS: He cares a l ot.
LOI S and CAMERON: The re could be a song entitled "Dave
Ca res . "
CAMERON: And the So. ,':. could b e the back-up vocalists ,
once again.
We wrote some ideas down on paper. "I want to take
you a nd the kids a nd your mot he r t o Florida on Easter
vaca t i on . I wan t to join t he P . T .A. I wan t to be there
when litt le Joey takes his firs t itty, bi tty steps . H
LOIS: Je f f you are e xiled to the hallway to write the
r e s t of the l yr i c s a nd compose a tune. Do you want
to?
Jack ar rived . Robert and Jack improvised a scene in
wh i ch DINGO and DAVE d i s cu s s "business . '" DINGO ment: l ons
d.ropping a few people at the dou ghnut shop and putting
b ombs in tail pip e s .
LOIS: [ to Ken t] : Why do e s n't you r characte r like Dave?
KENT: Because he' s a dun c e, a dr uggie , a gan g leader,
and a fool. On top of t hat , he l ike s Jazz. I 'm
obsesse d with the woman . I think I'll co mmit
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s uicide. (He laughs .)
LOIS: How about a scene where Ger 'd talks to Dave?
Maybe Ger 'd tries to get Dave to b reak up with Jazz.
Let 's have it at Luigi's so Chris can be in it .
Since you ' r e $0 hyp er, Chris, might as well get you
in this scene, okay?
DAVE is sitting in LUIGI's apartment . Cameron and
Chris, as ROMEO era LUIGI, arrive.
DAVE: Where is Dingbat?
ROMEO; I had to b ring Luigi, here, , cause it's his
apartment .
This was the first time any of the gro up bad
improvised a confrontational situati on without satiri zi ng
the emot ions involved i n the co nfl i ct .
GER'D, marches into LUIGI's apartment where he
finds DAVE, ROMEO, and LUIGI. DAVE sits drinking a
b eer .
GER'D {standing o ver DAVE}: I want you to leave my girl
alone.
LUIGI: There 's a guy here to see ya, Dave.
DAVE (to Ger'dJ: She's your sister. I' m dating her. I
ca n say she's my girl. Jazz is not your girl .
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GER' 0 : She l oves me .
DAVE: Of course, she loves you . You're her broth e r.
Everyone loves t he ir brother . You ha ve to . It 's
like i t ' s wr i t ten i n stone , l ove your brother.
GER'D: Is i t wri tten i n s t one , l ove an as s h ol e ? You - re
just a group o f dingbats who d o noth ing but put
people down .
LUIGI: You going t o take t hat , Dave.
DAVE : Get l o s t , Dingo? . . . Romeo?
CAMERON : Rome o .
CHRIS : You' re Romeo .
CAMERON: Wha t ev er.
CHRIS : It 's Luigi.
Cameron makes a s w11'e at Chris .
SomQt imes the characters were talking . Sometimes the
performers were talking .
DAVE: What e ver yo u r name is go out a n get smokes or
beer or so me thi ng . (He looks a t Ger' d .j vou don't
know how I t hink , how I f eel .
GER'D: You bea t people u p and dea l d rugs.
DAVE: We don' t pu sh dope for t h e fun of it .
GER'O : Why d ' ya do it?
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DAVE: We do it f o r pub Lf c re lat ions .
GER'D : You got Jaz z on d r ugs ? Do you sleep wi t h her?
DAVE : That' 5 none of your bus i ness .
GER'D ; That's my p oint. She 's my sist er . Lea ve he r
alone .
DAVE: It's a free country.
GER'D: You' re a n o- good slimebucke t .
DAVE: Shut up and ge t ou t .
During t his improvisat ion, Kent began t o make GER'D a
more assertive character .
Robert wa s sitt i ng by me and jumping up periodically
to ask me i f h e could tell Cameron what to say .
LOrS: Why don 't Ken t, Jack, and Came ron improvise this
argument again, but at t he cafe. And Ja z z is
present . Robe r t , in characte r as Dingo , can tell
Dav e what to s ay from outside the scene. We began
with Ger'd ca lling Dave "a dunce , fool , " and so on.
Robert jumped i n right a way.
DINGO: Man, don 't t a ke it , Dave. He knows nothing. He
l ives i n suburb ia al l h is l ife. He got a wh i t e
picket fence and TWO parents. We kno w - okay ,
don't know ev e r ythi ng , bu t we know more .
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GER' D: You have no s e nse of anything . If you ' r e going
to see my s ister , make something of your se l f .
DAVE: I go t se nse.
GER' 0 : Yeah you got sense between the s he e t s .
Robe rt jumped i n .
DI NGO [ t o JAZZ): Look wha t yo ur brothe r's laying on
you .
GER' 0 : He t h i nks drugs i s i t . 'iou're second t o h i s
drugs .
JAZZ : He t hinks I'm it . He' s not alwa ys gonna be
dealing drugs .
GER'D [ t o DAVE}: You have Grade 3 . What can you be? A
stockb oy at K-Mart?
DI NGO: Sc hool doesn' t teach you any thing . You know t he
square root of 14 4 . Big deal.
GER'O : Twelve .
DINGO: Bi g de al.
GER'D: Aw, forget i t.
Ger'd lea ves .
It ' $ difficult to end an improvisation, but most o f
the members of thb group are very good at that . They
recognize the goal or objecti ve ot a s cene , achieve it ,
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and resolve the situation o r Gxit .
Later Cameron, Je f f , and I wer e t he stil l discussing
~ and everyone else ha d left.
LOIS: I 'm worried that the main story is not the cafe ,
a nymore . It's more about Dave , J az z , and Ger'd .
CAMERON: Of course , t h at wa s ob vious we ek s ago.
LOI S : Well, yes, bu t i f t hat is t he case , t hen the
order of the scenes may have to cha nge to show that
we recognize t hat . The scenes involving other
characters are then r e a lly suc -p rccs and should
thread through t he Dave , Jazz, and Ger'd story as
subplots usually do , to break the tensions in the
ma i n plot .
We ta l k e d about ho w members of the collective behaved
to wards each ot her and th e attitude of gr oup member s .
CAMERON: I ca tch mys elf treating Chris like
interrupting him or shitting on h im . I t makes me
fee l hor r i bl e because t he gu y is so ni ce , but he
driv es me nuts .
LOIS : I know what you mean , but Chris is v e ry
e nthusiast ic an d positive, whe n so many group members
a re not .
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A l ot of Ch ris ' ideas qet s e t a side . Althouqh most
people f ind the rejection o f their i dea s up sett-.i nq and
s top participating, Chris responds to this like everyth ing
else with good will.
On March 20, I arrived lat e a nd everybody wa s wa i t i ng
outside t he entrance for me . Al s o, I ha d brough t d tape
r ecorder, but not a tape. Fortunately, Ja ck had brought
We moved t he f l a t s outside th e classroom, so Astra
cou ld paint them . We tried to set the choreography for
"Good Lovin ', " but after so me frus tration, Cameron and
Robert said that since they were the residen t
cho reographers (last y ear , t hey had created a series of
movements for t he i r characters i n Twent y Min ut e
Ps ych i atr i c WprkO!!t ) , t hey woul d exile themselves to so me
other classroom and c reate t he choreography f or "Good
Lovin '. "
We r e h ea r sed the scene in whi ch GER'D and DAVE fi rst
meet . GER 'D al ready kn o:.'s o f DAVE and is ccnvinced t hat
he i s not a su itable boyfriend for his sister. Everybody
disc uss ed what GER'D could do that woul d make DAVE react
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and that woul d not make him react. Everybody took on the
task of explaining to Kent: ho w t o in timidate somebody
We directed Kent .
SOMEONE:: Stand closer to .racx ,
SOMEONE ELSE: Move towards Jack, when he says his
l i ne s.
LOIS: Kent, dc-vt; move away from Jack. Hold your
ground.
SOMEONE ELSE:: Try to get Jack to move away from you.
These were not direct ions to the characters, but to
the performers . They were performer's objectives. These
objectives, acted on, made the scene between GER'D and
DAVEmuch more i ntense. Everybody got excited because they
had given Kent and Jack these directions and now, it
looked like GER'D and DAVE were having a real fight. It
was clear that fights start like this . We were watching
the body language of conflict.
The transition from a first meeting to a full-blown
argument about DAVE' 8 unsuitability for JAZZ is s udden and
heavy-handed . Since 80 many other scenes were i n so much
worse shape , t hat problem was not dealt with .
The scene with THE SAD GIRL and the cook was written
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dCIl>'n and acted o ut. The SAD GIRL complains there i s too
much vinegar 1n her salad .
COOK: Picky, picky, picky.
SAO GIRL: Well , when I come to a cere and order salad,
I expect to en joy it.
She bursts into tears.
COOK: What do y ou mean "enjoy it" , litt le gir l ? You're
j us t aupposec, to eat i t .
SOMEBODY : If you want home cook i n g, stay home .
COOK: I'm Che f Calvin Penney . I a ttended ten o f the
finest European cooking scnools . (Po i n tin g t o his
apron which says, "Bonjour", (Cameron 's suggesti on;
he has one.) } See , French. I should know h ow muc h
vinegar goes in a salad dressing.
The Waiter enters.
WAITER {t o Che f Calvin Penney }: Don't you think. you 're
being a little tough on he r .
They argue and the wa i t e r quits .
JOl-,N WAYNE: I'll take t ha t j ob as waiter, Pilgrim.
COOl< : Start now.
The ex-waiter asks THE SAD GIRL if he can s i t wit h
her . She says that he can and they smile at each
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o t her .
We agreed that tomorrow we would write down the
script.
I remind myself that my role is s:illlply to record . Of
course , that is not true. I know the group and am usually
able to davisQ s itu a t i ons and roles that. members of the
group can play su ccessfully . I also try to respond to
ida3s soriously. Sometimes students suggest things that
they think ara impossible . They say " t o o bad we can't do
this, " I say, "why can't we? " Sometimes we can, and
sometimes a possibility is bom out of an impossibility .
I remind myself that my role is to record, because I
know that I also reject ideas , because they don't appeal
to me or bGcause I don 't understand th9tll . That. i s sad ,
because sometimes students don 't know how to make their
ideas possible - that is what they are learning .
When I 'm just the recorder, the group accepts and
rejects ideas. Sometimes students have great i deas , but
t he y are inarticulate, and therefore dependent on the
appeal the idea has to someone else. When they present an
idea to a group, there is a greater chance that somebody
will beccae enamoured Of its possibilities .
I talk about the group a lot . SCl:lletimes I think tbat
there is no way to get a round tbe fact that I 'm tbe most
powerful member of the group . I can pretend I'm not , to
offset that inequality . I can accept dissension and
encourage argument and openness .
The group or I make judgements t hr ough discussion , by
and trial and error . Sometimes , I decide tbings on my own,
because t he r e is no time for discussion , because I 'm the
most experienced, or bClcausQ I am thQ director .
The more perceptive students become, the mora able
they a re to differentiate between a creative and a
directorial decision . Because I am the outside eye (every
otber group member is inside tbe creation) , it does not
make sense to direct collective ly . I a c cept suggestions ,
and I try to be able to explain wby I'm do ing something .
A student said to mg, " You are reprassing our
creativity . »
I said to him , " Au contraire, You a r e rapressing my
creativity ." I whole-heartedly bel ieve that is tbe trade-
off : not on ly do I restrict students, bu t I am restricted
by t hem.
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The thing about a cc at eee ave creation is that it i s a
problem , Whatever ot h e r issUGS arise . this i s the problem
that the group has agreed t o investigate, play with, and
sol ve . Evan when I am teaching in a content area ,
literature or language , for example, I think that a
st u dent must . That they have n 't the capaci t y or the
inclination always appea rs to me 3S comp l e t el y i rreleva nt .
They sim p l y , mus t . "How?" is the onl y question .
"Mus t" may seem res trict ive , bu t i t becomes e xp an s ive
wben "bow" is the question . Tha t you mus t do what you are
unab l e to is demoralizing . That "mus t do " has only be e n
impossible so far , because we haven ' t figured out "how t o
do, II makes for an ex,citing journ ey . This attitude SClaruS t o
be appro p r i a t e to discovery, t o problem-solving, t o
cont r ac t s , creatio n, and the building of a community .
As well as collectively creating a pla y, this group
was writ i ng about. changes. We had agreed t o pl a y with
characters that develop and feel things , to st eer away
from fantasy where cha r a ct er s can be sawed up, but no t
hurt .
We started today at 3:30, because t hat i s when Jack
could arrive .
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On Sa t ur day, Ken t; had called me, because he wanted to
miss rehearsal, so he could go to see a volleyball game
and view a potential date from afar . I said tha t dates
were important .
LOIS : Why don ' t you call this girl and arrange to see
her after rehearsal?
He hesitated .
LOIS: It 's your own decision, but why d o n ' t you check
with Jack. I f Jack can't a ttend rehearsal, we could
work on scenes that exclude your characters .
KENT: Okay . If Jack can come, I 'll definitely be there.
Jack could attend, but Kent vas very late. He said
that he "[orgot the time ." Actually, he had called his
volleyball player and was having coffee with her well into
rehearsal time.
Everybody was tired . The classroom seemed sma ller and
stuffier than usual .
JACK: There was not enough room in here for me to
perfo rm.
LOIS : '{ou're r i ght.
Eve rythin g Jack did is s o close t o wbere I was s eat ed
t hat he wa s a fraid of kn ocking me over . He could s eQ ev e ry
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expression t hat I made . 'rhat bothered him and he often
stopped i n mid-line, stari ng at me.
JACK : What?
LOIS: Not hing , JaCK. I love you . I t h ink you're great .
Don't pay attention t o every l ittle expression t ha t
c r osses my face . I 'm t hi n k i ng .
Actually sometimes, I probably did mak e faces,
bGcause I fin d i t is ama z i ng t.o watch stude n t s create
t hings and perform t hem. Of co urse , I had started t o fall
i n l ov e with every member of the qroup. They were now
a llowe d t o s a y anything . Sometimes , I: would sa y t ha t is
d isgusti ng, i f a particularly disgusti ng comment was mad e ,
bu t generally they knew they h a d t he f i nal s ay .
Chris, Robert , Cameron and Jack rehearsed "Goo d
Lovin ' . H The guitar was the only instrument; and the song
ha d a t hin, stingy f eel i n g about it. Jeff and Jack
ment ioned that Tom, a keyboardist and student at our
school , could be added to the band o E one. JetE was
appoi nted to ask Tom i f he would be int erested in
performing i n Deat h Caf~ and if he ....as avai lable for
r ehear sals .
Sometimes Cameron exerted t oo much force and 1 caught
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him. saying things like, " Next year, you 'll be able to boss
people around, too, J a ck . " I didn't c:ommrant , because be
was not interested in controllil1g the group; he liked his
own ideas . Be had a lot of them , and a lot of thQID were
good . Be had a qift f'Ot idiom : in improvisations be didn ' t
refer to the photos or the pictures , he talked o;bou t "8J1:10
ql099189 . " Robert refers to this as "camGr on ' 9 extended
vocabulary . " The tension he caused was mediated by h is
enthusiasm .
We wen t through the script we had . Ellen said she had
to leave. I told her I Ifasn't pleased, but it: was her
lit t le brother's birthday, so I could hardly be angry .
LOIS: You get away with -nurdez , because you make me
thi nk that if I yell at you, you 'll cry.
ELLEN: I probably would.
Cameron be gan i t emi z i ng instances where this
technique had allowed El len to exempt her se l f from other
situations.
LOIS : Ellen, try to be at other rehearsals. I f you miss
many more, you r part will dwindle , because you won't.
hav e been here to develop it.
The collective creation reflects the commltJnent and
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t alent o£ t h e people invo l.v e d , and t hat means that I d on 't
h av e to be arbiter of justice , in these ca ses . I don 't
have decide whether Ellen ' fa part should go t o somebody who
c an a t. t end mor e r ehearsals . He r part s im p l y becomes
s ma l l e r . All I b a d to do , was make h o r aware o f this . I
don' t have to c onsider the l egitimac y o £ e xc u s e s , or allow
birthdays , deaths , births , marriages, or therapy t o pUll
at my he art strings.
We tried to connect scenes. We improvised a scene
wi t h DAVE' s gang . The y try t o knock GER'D over as h e's
l eavi ng the cafe .
GER'D: Who are you guys?
ROMEO, DINCO, and LUI GI : We're Dave's gang.
GER' D: Gang ?
ROMEO (s ar c as t i cal l y] : Yeah, Dave's gang . We ' r e s orta a
s oc ial c lub. We meet on the weekends, have litt le
dinner pa r t i e s , serve mashed potatoes out o f ice
cream scoops .
LUIGI {smirking]: Hey, th is guy looks like he wr i t e s
poet ry .
GER'D: What do you guys do for a liv i ng ?
ROMEO : Well, I 'm the pr esident of Botswana and these
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associates of mine are travelling salesmen.
LOIS (coaching): Talk about writ i ng poetry.
GER'D: You guys wouldn't have the intellectual capacity
to wr i t e a poem.
ROMEO: Oh yeah. (Pokes Luigi.) Make a rhyme , Luigi.
LUIGI can't think of anything. Finally ROMEO swipes
at h im.
ROMEO: Never mind. (Be looks at Ger'd.] Mom and Bomb.
SOMEONE : Hey, that was a very socially conscious rhyme .
Rehearsal ended at 8:00pm. We were all pleased. "there
were lines wr i t t en down for almost every scene . That was
an objective we had agreed upon the day before, era we had
nearly accomplished it . By the time we improvised the
final scene, nobody wanted to script it. I decided I would
not do this by myself, so everybody begrudgingly cecided
to stay. We wrote an outline of this scene wi t h the
proviso that it woul d have are-write .
I t needed more t han a re-wr ite . The script read:
GER'D enters, says stuff from improvs . JAZZ says stuff
about loving DAVE. DINGO defends DAVE,' says stuff about
su burbia to GER'D. He says GER'D 1s boring compared to
DAVE. DAVE says that he cares. "Dave Cares" song . Gang
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i mprov needed to find the gang's r eac t i on to DAVE. Does
DAVE desert t he gang?
The gang ag reed: "Lee Dave go h i s own way . We can't
hold Dave back. Dave's changi ng . Bes t of luck, Dave ."
Everyone leaves, except JOHN WAYNE who is cleari ng up, the
woman who 1s watching~, and GER'D who is left
alone.
There were several bits of dialogue suggested:
DAVE [to DINGO]: I hav e n 't changed that much.
DINGO or DAVE: Yeah, ta lk to you , later .
Throughout rehearsal, Jack had kept coffee brewing.
Ange l a allowed her character to be affectionate t o Jack's
character. Even $0, J ack tol d me after rehearsal that
although he felt comfortable with Kent, h e still feels
uncom fortable wi t h Angela.
We di scus sed th e importance of positive comments . I
had requested that t here be no more insu.tting of each
other, not even in good humour. For example, during a
break in the r ehear s a l of a scene between Jack and Angela,
r ha d s ai d to Jack , "Who's your girl friend, Jack? "
J ACK: Sh e 's a Booth cheerleader .
SOMEONE: She's ugly.
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JA CK: Geee22z . No, she 's not .
Not very much later, we had returned t o rehearsing
the same scene .
LOIS: Jack , Your character looks at Ange la 's character .
JACK: Oka y, bu t it ' s hard not to throw up .
It is d ifficult t o COClIIlunic:a t e feelings ,
an otbor character, if negat. i v e c omments a r e f l ying' f ast
and free . The sa r casm, on t he other band , s e ems to be a
result of group members not taki ng t he i r own or s omeone
els e ' s fe elings s e r i ous l y .
We met on the 2Jrd. I sa i d that I had had trouble
sleeping, be cause we had worked s o hard and t here had been
so much accomplished, so many good ideas suggested at the
last r ehear sal . Ot hers said that t hey ha d f ound it
difficult t o sleep, as well.
We need to rehearse i n a bigger spac e . I must request
the us e of t he gymnas i um.
At t imes , I definitely vi e w t his pr oces s as a
psychotherapeutic experience f or all of t he participants ,
mysQlf i nc l u ded . Thus the need for "un r emi t t i ng concern
and respect " f or each othe r . . . an d the proce s s . This
respect requir es in my min d t he constant re-eva luation of
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process . I'm going at tbis wi t h reference to Laing's .:rha
Po l't ' c' Qf Experience publ ished i n 1967 .
Be talks about tbe relationship between persons and
tbB necessity for a description o f that relationship that
includes both behaviour and oxperience . On page 45 , be
describes psychotherapy a s " a n obstinate attQlXlpt of two
people to recover the wbolo ness o f being buman througb the
relationsh ip between them . U
Laing contemplates life as a therapeutic experience .
This gives leeway f or engaging i n unique e :lCper i e n ce, o n e
in which not a ll t he answers are known by an omnipotent
therapist o r teacher . The group can engage in c reation,
collaboration , sharing , and problem-solving wi th a tQacher
wh o is :fami l i a r wi th these k i nd s of processes , but
ultimately the situation i s unique .
This should be rather terrifying fo r the te...cher (me)
who is taking responsibilit.y for an opan-ended learning
situation . The route and results roay be so unfamiliar as
to be unmeasurable , unrecognizable, indeterminate , or
e ven , non-existent . I n ot he r wo r ds , I , " t h e teacbar , "
have embarked on a journey wbere I may not know wbat is
going on ; my advice may be unsound , and the results may
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only be recognizable after a long period ot time, if at
all. Bowevar, as Laing points out. on pages 44 and 45
without reference to the self of the persons involvBd,
"pr ac t i ce that proposes to act . . . in t"'rms of behaviour
without exped.ence, in terms of objects rather than
persons . .. is inevitably a technique of non·meetinq , of
manipulation and control . " A controlled situation 19 not
unique or open-ended . It doesn 't. include the experience
of an individual which is, of course , unique . It is not
humane . That 's my point.
In case of the drama or theatre teacher, the open-
ended situation is ossential . Manipulation and control
are contrary to spontaneity , non-associative tbinking, and
yes-saying; in other words to the dramatic or theatrical
or human investigation.
The open-ended situation is essential to the
workshop . Only in this situation can the investigators
combine and recombine : construct , deconstruct , and
transform .
It is necessary to play .
The controlled situation de-BJlIphasizes the teacller-
pupil relationship, allowinq the teacher not to enter into
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a relationship with the student., allowing the student to
be viewed as " ob j e ct to be changed rather than person to
be accepted . " In psychotherapeutic terms , according to
Laing on page 45 , this "s imp l y perpetuates the disease it
purports to cure . . . . Any theory not founded on the
nature of being human is a lie and a betrayal of man . "
Bore is what I can see, although :I hold the
uniqueness of the teacher and student relationship primo :
1. (And this one is not a problem; it 's just
sometbing I want to note down while I think of it .) Tbe
research situation - just reminding myself - is not my
actual classroom, althougb the conclusions may be valid or
even inspirational . In this caSQ, the research situation
is .my actual classroom.
2. Bow does a. teacher provide consistent rules and
allow thirty students and herself to co-exist in an open-
ended process?
My experience of the democratic mode l, a po.:J3ible
answer, is that students are so poorly disposed to it that
it is one of the mC'st horrendous models to try to
implement . And it is not necessarily humane . (It de-
amphasizes the experience of the minority ; in fact , it
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probably do-emphasizQS Qveryone's experience in order to
label each ..nembQr of the group as part of a majority or
minority, etc .) It's not necessarily conducive to
learning, either , since the teacher's broader knowladg& is
immadiately understated by this Illodel , or approach, or
system or whatever it is .
Management is another word that implies control and
manipulation . We, teachers , arc. always telling studGnts
why they are in school. Actually, it might be more
appropriate to say, we are always announcing to students
why they are in school. Half the time, they don't agree
with our statements in the slightest. If there is not an
agreement upon wby teachers and studants exist as a group ,
together, how do we proceed?
First of all, that is the frightening part of
teaching, that out of thirty people , maybe nobody agrees
with the stated or unstated or unstatahle objectives .
Some will allow the teacher to carry out "a lesson" out of
sheer considQration for thQ teacher as a human being,
others in order lo avoid conflict in an Qffort to " l i ve
and let live, " and some will simply not allow the teacher
to carry out a lesson without interruptions born of
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disilqreGlUent with the basic situation, i.e . , that we are a
group .
Some teachers are so sick of anti-teaching, anti-
school interruptions, like announcements over the P . A.
that they don't bother to hold discussions , at all, Now
I'm not sure what my point of connection here is, except
that the situation is difficult. and peri1.culI, and I 'vQ
spent many of the bours teaching Literature 1200 to 15 and
16 year eaes trying to reach an agreement with a student ,
for example, wbo proclaims that she " ha t e s" me bGcause?
.. . I don't give notes . She means I don't tell her
exactly what to cOPV down. She is so resentful that she
finds it almost impossible to glean anything from Leason
after lesson on how to approach note-taking . She reminds
me of Sontag ' II comment that labelling bas become a
substitute for thinking. I will teach this student,
please, terms and definitions . The themes of~
~ become a memorizable definition - no
discussion, no interpretation, no comment, and , please
God, no thinking.
Is it is appropriate for me to spend any part of the
year, let alone the entire two semesters, trying to come
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to sOlQe agreement with a st.udent about Why we a r e bere?
But , bow e lsa do I proceed, e xcept to ignore tha': student ,
discipline her if sbe inter rupts, maybe belittle her i n t o
a blessed silence, an d i f possible , non -existQ1lce?
I 'm not kidding when I say this is wha t I think and
fee l my op tions are . This nota-desiring, teacher-bating
student to which I refer actually refusQs to engage in a
discussion of agreement , because she knows wbat I don 't ,
that school is fo r collating facts , not thinking. This
attitUde, so unbending in her, precipitates my anger .
Ju st like teachers who are angry because students refuse
to act wi t h basic human goodness towards t hem when i t is
obvious t ba t they a re in a diffi ~ult situation, forced t o
be gBnerous towards their students . Some students will
say to you , "We l l, you get paid t o be generous , t hat ' s
your r eward . We don ' t ge t paid , so we aren't required to
act with generosity , "
That's Ange la'S attitude in a nutshel l . And I ' m
an gry with her , oven t hough I am supposed to be he r
teacher .
Another t h i n g about management is that if I beqin to
e xamine 4qreements, to respect stud ents, t o ask fo r
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discussion, I am immediately engaged in a process with
wh...c:h most of them are basically unfamiliar . Because of
that , all hell breaks loose . I have to deal vitn thirty
students talking at once .
That does givB the student in the back , the onB who
when I say, " What did you have to say?", under the
scrutiny of fifty-eight eyes and twenty-nine brains ,
usually says , " Not h i ng," the opportunity to speak .
(Although, probably not to be heard .) Of course, this
uproar bas to be moderated by other considerations .
Gradually students do learn something about
discussion, in spite of the fact that many find it a
disqrac9ful waste of time to hear the insights of other
students . And maybe it often is , since this process is so
unfamiliar to many of tbem. that they are either afraid or
unable to say tbey think.
'l'hat students have for so long ag'reed that any
activity must be measurable, or it is not worth doing, is
another reason why many are treading water when it comes
to open-ended lCiarning processes . They refuso to believe
they are interested or curious ; they refuse to act as if
thClY were; they refuse to produce , unless what they
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pr()duce is graded. Maybe I should go i n into the
classroom next year and hand out their marks off the bat ,
then say "now can we get. down to work? "
3. Teachers are required to eeee certain objectives .
That means there mus t be QvaluatiVB procedures to
determine wbether tbose objectives ha ve been met . If the
procedures are not controlled and experi'mcas are unique
how can we know if they have been met? Bow c an we report
to the client group Le , parents and community , that they
have been met?
Of co urse , when I propose to say : "now can we get
down to work, " I 'm implying that I know exactly what we
have to do , that I have ob j e ct i ve s, (I do have
objectives) . I know when the work will be complete , when
the objectives are met . I'm also required to report that
they've been half met. I'm also required to use
inappropriate evaluatory systems, buc then that 's truly
objectivQ evaluation, is it?
Not to mention, the learning is in the process , not
the product . My brother recently started a business and
hired my cousin. My uncle commented , "We l l, 90D, the best
way to lellm about running a business is to involve
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yourself in one that is 'iJoing to £a11 ."
Wel1. , in any c:l.assrOOll1 the teachQr is the
acknowledged sUbjective evaluator, :but her evaluation ls
mediated .by formal evaluative techniques. Th ere are
formal evaluat i v e techniques to the procedure upon which I
have embarked with my group of stUdents . The problem o f
evaluation is still there , because what is supposed to 00
learned, what is attributed to tbis experience , may be
unmeasurable and difficult. to J:'eport .
Now :I ' va talksd myself into a circle. It rllay b& that
the developmental. aspects of this k ind of e~rienCQ have
to be self-reported at the end of 1.on98r time periods or
j u s t that we cannot pre-determine the tillle for revel.ation
and transfortllation. Maybe we should just s t op attributing
self-developmental processes to this procedure? Maybe t h ey
should be encouraged as part of the teacher and student
relationship . When we stop h aving to qrade everytbing ,
that time can be allotted for learning the unraeasurable .
At s cho o l, Z find that there is little encourageDIent
to make time for that wbich is not immediately me a s u r abl y
good . Zt 's weird, because the eeecuee is carrying out a
philosophy (wbether it is her own philosophy or one
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aggravated by the institution she is in , or, as in many
cases , imagines herself to b9 in) . Educational procedures
are basically philosophical with a dash of Christian
politics , system, and science . OUr humanity is self-
evident . Expgrience is primordial , but thQ mixture of
system, science, and human beings i s confusing .
Well, for that mat t er , how do you grade thinking?
Labels - no problem . Isn't my note-des iring, teacher-
hating student participating in my lIchool 's Qvaluatory
syst~_ in a It; ~)re wholehearted way than I am?
I am making some incredibly basic philosophical a nd
educational decisions wben I work with the process I've
been describing in this diary . I 'm not sure I am aware of
all of those decisions and their philosophical
significance. In fact I' m surf.. that I 'm not . The
teachers with whom I work and the institution of which I 'm
a part signal attitudes and impart a philosophy of
learning to students that remain unacknowledged and that
the stated philosophy of education may oppose. The bells ,
announcements , and class schedules are overt examples .
We are all engaged in philosophical decisions. e ven
if some argue that they are only adhering to a eeetee of
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objectives.
In meetings with fellow language teachers ,
discussed hOll to teach grammar or structure to students of
Language 1101. This course is called Argument and
Persuasion; however, our intra-departmental mandate seemed
to b9 to teach students how to recognize the various parts
of speech and of a sentence . Most teachers taught this as
if' English were a dead lanquage , that it is not , in f:!l.et ,
used to communicate ideas - worse, that it was ever used
or could be- used to communicate ideas , emotions, or
anything. Labelling again . It 's as if the whole process
of learning existed without a verb or anything to function
a8 a vQrb .
Even though I described the structure of the English
language as oper<l.tinq as a syst9lll with the purpose of
communicating, in class I evaluated students ' ability to
label parts of speec3 and parts of a sentence . Talk about
confounded objQctivel . . . and the endless paragraphs you
assign high marks to that are grammatically correct , even
imaginative in desiqn , according to the textbook, but
barren of ideas , while mercilessly squelching the tangl.ed
half-idea that seems to be peopinq through the miasma of
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tortured words , scattered in a scrawl across the brain of
some paqe . Some student has an idea , but cOIlIllIunic:at8s in
pen only t o himself .
Enouqh of tbis .
On the March 2 4, rehearsal ran [rom 7:30 until 9:30.
Tom came with his synthesizer and we discovered that Jeff
would need to be miked . Of course, this might ha v e been
anticipated anyw<lY .
Everyone was tired and cranky . We ran through the
material we had. We were supposed to continue writing,
but we didn't.
Jack is in his own world . I give h i m a di rection an d
he sort of r ep ea t s what I'm saying under his breath,
concentrates real hard, then does that portion of the
scene again wi t hout taking my direction into the scene,
all.
LOIS: Jack .
JACK {looking ar ou nd at you as if he's forgotten I was
there}: What?
Reality hit Ellen, today.
ELLEN: My part is really small.
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LOI S : Tha t is beca us e yo u miss so man y r eh earsals.
Jeff argued t i ll he was blue i n t h e face t hat t he
ga ng sh ou ld have an es tabli sh ing scene wi th DAVE. In a
t went y mi nute play , if the audience doesn't qa t " i t ," when
i t i s stated that tbis is DAVE's gang' . they 'll no t on l y
mias that c onnect i on , but t he play wIll probably bel l ost
on them anyway . DAVE makes three or f our r eferences t o his
gang, before they ~ppea r.
CAMERON: Th e a udi e nc e wi ll see t he g an g with Dave, and
they a lso state t hat they are Dave ' s gang .
LOIS : Perhaps we ne ed a scene wi t h Dave and the g ang .
Not f o r i nclusion in t he script. Fo r cha r acte r
de velopmen t . Who are the gang members? Why did t he y
become the ~ kind of peopLe?
We a greed tha t Rober t ' 5 line about s ub urbia should go
I n.
LOIS : I ' m c oncerned tha t we establish when t he gan g
members are gang members and when they a re ot he r
c haracters , because the changes in r oles will occur
in front of t he audfence , not backstage .
ROBERT: How w~ 11 we do that?
The ga ng a l s o have unrecognizable accents . They give
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the impression of some sort of international, Neapol itan
gang . When I say, "Lose your accents," however, they lose
their characters .
We decided to end with another song.
We tried to decide how to get Ger'd back on s t age f or
the final s cene. Ellen s uggested tha t perhaps he retur ns
to apologize.
LOI S : I think t h a t ' s a bit cliche. It also changes
Ger'd' s charac ter. It weakens his pos i t i on i n th e
p lay . We ne e d Ge r ' d ' s point of vi ew . Ge r' d is t h e
only ch a r ac t e r arguing agains t Ja zz's r oma nce wi th
Dave. I think he needs a pos ition of s trength if his
conflict with Dav e is going to be i nte r es t i ng .
E:LLEN: Gel" d could return to continue his abuse of
Dave . He cou l d s a}' all th is stuff about "wha t a
c reep Dave i s , " but that "your ga ng's oka y. "
So GER'D returns, but hi s apo logy became vr r ur ence .
We all met on March 26 from 8 :00pm until 11:30. We
had a lot of headway to make . Jack was going t o be away
this weekend. Although this put an extra pressure on what
we would ach ieve during this rehearsal, it al so al l owed us
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all to look forward to weekend that we had agreed we
wouldn' t meet. We agreed to have a short meeting Friday
afternoon instead of t he weekend rehearsals.
Brian Came to r ehear s al f or an hour to act the part
of CHEF CALV IN PENNEY. We improvised additional lines for
the scene with CHEF CALVIN, THE SAD GIRL, an d THE WAI7'ER.
I wr ot e do wn what was said . Sometimes the improvising
would break down, so we would suggest lines to the actors,
to try to come up wi t h the line that would be said next .
LOIS : Tr y the scene again and see what the character
says. What does the character wan t to say?
We wo r ke d very quickly in that way; the group could
discuss what each character perceives as the situation and
the resolution of that situation .
During this rehearsal, without prompting, everybody
entered into a discussion about the resolution of the
situation. "What should happen, no w?N and "How should the
play end?"
We discussed JAZZ'S feelings, again . Why would she
have a romance wi t h a guy like DAVE? Why might she decide
to stay wi t h him . Can DAVE change? He says that he want s
to change .
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Kent said that he thought his character is the more
sympathetic, the one with which the audience would
empathize . Jack, Robert, and Cameron disagreed. They
thought the audience would find Ger'd boring.
ROBERT : The audience will be more interested in be ing
with Dave.
Thorofore Davs is the more sympathetic character?
We improvised a scene in which the gang explains to
GER'D that JAZZ loves DAVE.
LUIGI (to GER'D): You, you should accept that.
LOIS [coaching}: Dave, tell how you met Jazz?
DAVE: I saw her . I decided I need her. I got her and
I'm not giving her up. I saw her . .. I met her at
the Death Cafe .
LOIS: I met her at the Death Cafe . That's a hit song .
You should write that, Jeff.
Every member of the group, except Kent and me, thinks
that DAVE would "change for love."
We continued to examine the possible ways the play
could end. DAVE could get a job at the Cafe and give up
dealing drugs . DAVE could get a job at the Cafe and deal
drugs on the side, only. JAZZ doesn't care if he gives up
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dealing drugs or not" . JAZZ leaves DAVE. We could writ a
final scene which suggests what the possibilities ace. The
audience could be left to decide what happens .
Jeff was adamant that the t heme of the play is we
change, but nothing changes. The play must end with
everything as it was, although characters could be playing
different roles . There is stil l a waiter, but JOHN WAYNE
now plays that pa rt. The original waiter now sits I ..ith THE
SAD GIRL .
Astra came to reneez-saz wi t h an army of females. She
ordered them around in monosyllables . This group gave us a
sense that the production was a reality . They were
building a set, so we must be going tc present a play .
On Fc:'.1ay, we met and decided that we would write the
scenes we had improvised the day before . We realised that
the hit song, "I met her at the Death Cafe" could be about
THE WAITER and THE SAD GIRL and their scene could lead
into it. Since there are on -stage character and costume
changes to be made between this scene and the next, the
song will also provide an interlude in which that took
place.
We wrote a scene for Kent, Jack and Angela, even
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though they weren't; there . Came ro n argued over who got
wha t lines . This was a natural reaction to the fact that
he had wr .reeen a lot, but didn't have many li ne s . He and
Robert argued, but it was l ighthearted. They made
compromises and worked out something they were satisfied
with and that worked for the playas well. I t was a rel ie f
that Chris didn't [eel any need to participate i n this
argument, since we already had a scene which was ·
overcrowded with point s of view and characters.
We talked about meeting on the weekend, but there
seemed little point until we saw what Jack, Angela, and
Kent would do with wha e we had wri tten .
We argued again about t he ending . The same argumen t s .
We noted t hat we had scenes written, but that we didn't:
know where they should occ ur in the play . We would put o f f
wr i t i ng the final scene and organizing the scenes already
written . On Monda y , we would work on t he performance.
'l'hese last two rehearsals , I 've been much more the
director and decision-maker. It seems tbe only
alternativQ, s ince timQ is running o ut . Of ccuxs e , time
running out is a l ogist i c of t he process , isn't it?
Over t he wee kend , Kent had a co nversation wi t h
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Gr aham, a visual artist and c rafts pe rson, aged 42 , ebc ue
~. Graham contende d tha t the p lay we wer e
writing, like the p unk p e nchant for we ar i ng black and t he
punk movement's interest in death, was mer e fashion.
According to Graham, Kent kne w nothing about t he
frustration and meaninglessness - the void - we we r e
pretending to wr i t e ecc vc . Gr aham told Ken t he thought
that Kent's main interest was in winning the Drama
festivaL
KENT: I told him that it would be nice to participate
i n the festival an d wi n .
Their entire argument hinged around Kent' 5 response
to Graham's question, "Why did you call the play~
caer
KENT: I to ld him, "It's just a name . N
LOIS: I t hought the title had more to offer t ha n its
cuteness. What a re we doing ? Does anyone have an
understanding of these ch aracters?
ANGELA : I thi nk t hese characters h i t close to home. I
know peopl e like t hem.
Perbaps each i ndividual bas an understanding that is
incomplete outside the group . We are us inq a c ollective
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process , and perhaps the under.t~n9 o f t he characters
and situations we ~ra presenting i . col.l.ect iv8 , a s ""811 .
'th Q poea ICBnt brouqht and that we included i n the script ,
he t ook ve ry .arioa.l y , althouqh the majori ty o f the g r oup
c on sidered it bad poet ry .
His attitude about this poem may bQ ob lit e r a t ed b y
maj ority rule , but it is an es se ntial p art of tbe
co l l ect i ve undorstandi ng of the poem.
I checked with the principal about a rehearsal in
the gymnasium that I had arranged la st week .
THE PRINCIPAL: Oh, I wasn't s ure what n ight t.ha t was .
I o f ten think t ha t 1 ' 11I the most f a l libl e , because o f
. y preferance for working off the cu ff . I que.s a certa i n
amount of chaos pervilde s any sy st.QJll.
On March 30, we rehearsed in the gym na sium . We did
vocal warm-ups, worked on switching focus , pco jecti :>n, and
ar t iculation . Our gymnasium, with it s poor acoustics an d
sigh t lines, is a t est. Ever ybOdy was tense because we
were r us hi tlg and because the play is st ill not finished .
Jac k was late .
We worked on Jack projecting securi t y , control , and
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power - "cool." He appeared very uncomfortable; he'd
rather play the role of "jerk . H It has fewer
responsibil i ties.
Astra and Cathy were having a wonder f u l time pa i nting
flats. One of my Theat re Arts c lasses had helped them to
paint an express ionistic abstract on one of th e flat s .
I remembered that Kent sa id that he would dream an
endi ng . When I asked him about it , he said that he had a
drea m, but i t was about something else .
I had spokfln wi th Fred, agai n . We t alk e d about
character change . Be sa id he had worke d on a show wher e
ch aracters s aid to e ach other , "You say that noW', bu t in
Act fou r, you will s ay . . . "
LOIS {t o Fr ed ] : Although in your s how, this i s a
convent i on, it's t r ue . f riends of mine were arguing .
One said, nI' ve bee n trying t o get you t o do
something new for yea r s ." The other said, "rtiere is
not hing new" . Then, he said to me, "ro mcrrov night,
~1l be t ell i n g me. that t he re is nothing ne w, that
it has all been done ."
Af t er , we l<iorked the show as i t s tood, and discussed
wri ting t he final scene ccmcrrcv.
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I taped the axscuss x ;n about ho w to e nd th e play.
Talking about how to end the play : A tape-recorded
converation
Lars: Want to talk about what you think, what' 5
happening in this p lay? How do we get through to the
end? Wha t ' s the overview of i t ?
KENT: St a r t with Cameron. We' 11 work ou r way around .
LOI S : Okay, we' 11 start wit h Camer on.
CAMERON: Mmmmm. Okay . Hang on .
KENT [after a pause] : Cameron, answe r the question.
LOIS: Cause las t day we were talking about whether Dave
wa s the hero or whether Kent' 5 character was t he
hero .
CAMERON: Kent is absolutely not the hero .
KENT: You're a fucknut , cause I am t he hero .
JACK: Would you stop saying "tucknut . " It 's not even a
wo r d .
CAMERON; Kent is not even close to being a hero . The
hero in t h i s story i s Dave.
KENT: The druggie , who sells.
CAMERON: Dave is the • • • The whole cast is the hero,
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but like, Dave is the biggest hero . But Kent isn't
even c lose to being a hero . What do you do that i s
heroic?
KENT: I' m just a nice guy.
CAMERON: No, y ou are not . You won ' t even l e t your
sister marry the guy of her dreams .
KENT: Tha t i s cause he's a dr ug dealer.
CHRIS : So wha t . She l oves h im.
J Ef F: I want t o get my two cents wor th i n cause I have
t o leave.
LOIS : Oka y . Jeff wants to say what he has t o say and
leave . Oka y . Go ahead.
JEFF : Okay . What am I supposed t o be answering?
LOIS : What i s the overview of the show . What i s the
pl ay about ? Because we have t o write an ending.
JEFF : You me a n what is the point?
LOIS: Yeah.
JEFF: The point is the more things change. the more
t he y stay the same .
CHRIS: Yeah._
KENT: Oh fu c k , you are wrong. Although, I don't know.
CHRIS : What do you mean, "You a re wrong ?"
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JEFF: Th a t is the point .
CHRIS : They a ll end up back where they started.
LOIS: Explain that in t e rms of the ch aracte rs.
JEFF : All the characters in t he play do a complete one-
e ighty in the way that they do things or they c ha nge
completely , or the y get married or whatever ; and they
cha nge completely from what t hey we r e before , but
what do they do? They end up going to t he same ca fe,
do ing the same things , smoki ng cigarettes and
drinking coffee . . .
CAMERON: The gang doesn't change.
JEFF : Okay fine. But t he characters change .
LOIS: Jack just gave him a nine point five.
CAMERON: How much f rom t he Russian j'Jdge, Jack?
JACK : Three .
CAMERON: Three!
J ACK: Nine point f1 v e, a nd t hree f ro m t he Russian
judg e.
LOIS : Okay Jeff , we ' 11 continue on an d let y o u know how
it co mes out .
JEFF : You want to put i n your two cence , Tom'?
TOM: I don't hav e tw o cents to put in .
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LOIS: Oka y, see you guy s later.
JEF F : Bye .
Jeff and Tom left to c rea te son gs f or the play .
Disruption bec ause of the group's f asci nat i on wi t h
the ta pe recorder.
CAMERON: Okay. I'm ca I miaq do wn .
Sounds of g iggling .
LOIS: I wa nt to kno w how you think the play should end .
Do you r ea lly thin k someone c an change because of a
Mot own hit? Wha t yo u think the Death Cafe is? Wl'1 y is
it c all ed the Death Cafe? Go ahead, Ke n t .
KENT: Graham asked me this question t he other night and
I got shit on f or answering it .
LOIS: We ll , go a head. Wha t d i d you say to him.
KENT: I really can 't remember .
LOIS: We l l, what do yo u s a y no w af ter you ' ve talkFld to
hi m.
KENT: Why is it called~? Well. {He pauses .]
Auugghh .
CAMERON: We asked Kent this puzzling question and he
sa i d .
KENT: wel l , it' s got no i nner . .. well it has go t a
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mea ning, bu t noth i ng too s e r iou s . Ju st the fac t that
whe n we t r i e d to wri te most of the i de as tha t c a me
out seemed t o re late t o death.
LOIS: How ca n you say death' 5 not s e r i ous?
La ugh tel.' ,
CAMERO~ : Wel l , whoever dies u s ua lly doesn' t reme mbe r
nuthing.
LOI S: Robert , why is i t ca lled~?
ROBERT : Th e De ath Cafe . . . 0 0 - 00 -00 -00
KENT: Well, the way I see i t i s my c ha r acte r
ROBERT : Pick t hat one up f or me , Kent.
KENT: My c ha r acte r i s t otally
r HRI S: Mr. Death. He is .
RENT: Mr. Deat h . Yeah .
LOI S : Why is he Mr. Dea t h ?
CHRIS: Li s t e n to his p oetry.
E:LLEN: In the orig i nal improvs , they started out a s t wo
cha r act e r s that were bordering on i nce s t . They we r e
completel y ob s e s s e d wi th ea ch other, but also wi t h
death aud all t he y we r e supposed to do to begin wi t.h
wa s sit around and sta re at e ac h other and t al k ab ou t
dea t h. Then Kent writes de at h poet r y . The n Robe rt
wrote more death poetry . Then t he r e was me. I was
supposed to be obsessed wi th Freud, but t ha t ' s
i r r e l e va nt . And there was all t his death and death
and death and death . Then we got sort of satirical .
LOIS : Wha t do you think it means now? What do you think
i t means to t he audience that we call it~?
CAMERON: I t means that people who come i nto th e
cafe .
KENT : Event ua Ll y die .
ELLEN: Nooo.
CAMERON: They die, Lr ke i n the cafe, because they come
in and it is like they do the same t hings so t hey may
as we ll be dead while they are in the cafe. Like
people .. .
ROBERT: It is so monotonous .
CAMERON : Yeah . It is so monotonous. It is death. But
when they leave they chanqe , type a thing.
LOIS : The cafe keeps them boring .
CM-'.ERON: The cafe keeps them constant, but every time
t he y go i n t he cafe they do the same thing , but they
l eave being a little bit different .
JACK :~ is just a sense, a part of e verything.
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CAMERON: Yeah. So people sort of die a little bit when
they go i n t he r e , but t he y get born again i n other-
wa y s , but they di e in this way . Then , they blah,
blah; it ' 5 s or t a like the vici ous c yc l e .
CHRIS : The eternal . . .
ELLEN: They start out as one thing and they change into
so mething e lse and maybe you could think t he o r i gi nal
t h i n g it i s like it died, because it was n ' t the r e
a nymore .
CAMERON: Maybe , it sh ou ld be called the Metamorph os is
Cafe.
L augh t e r .
LOIS : Do yo u thin k t hat J a c k , h is character Da ve , is
going t o go and mar r y J a z z a nd live happ ily ever
after . ..
CAMERON: Yes, I do.
LOIS : Because he sings good Mot own ?
CAMERON: Yes I do.
ELL EN: Nooo •
CHRIS : Yes .
JACK : Yes .
LOIS: You guys think t ha t you are going to meet a gir l
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so me day , that you are going to f al l i n love a nd
t ha t I s go i ng t o be i t .
: AMERON: I t h i nk t hat Dav e a nd J az z are go ing to go
away and l i ve very happily e v e r after. Ha v e t wo k i d s .
Hav e a whit e p i cket fence. Have t he son that h i t s the
home run in the f i nal gam e of t he l ittle league
They are goi ng to have t he Cunningham's
family.
CHRIS: Ger ' d is going to be a wi n o a n d die .
KENT: Ger 'd i s not going to be a wi no or drun k and d i e .
CHRIS: He's obsessed with death.
LOIS (to Cameron] : Why do you t hink t hat? How will t hat
come about?
CAMERON: I don I t know ho w. I d on ' t know.
LOIS : Don 't you th i nk t ha t h i s childhood, his
ba ck grou nd, c ou l d make that im possible?
JACK: My father grew up i n t he Battery , so t here you
go .
LOIS: Yea h, I know that .
KENT: Rasp (Rasp i s Chris's nickna me] I ' m going to
become a d r unk, a wi no and die .
CAMERON: Your cha racter err- you ? [L au gh t er .) You
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p robably don't even drink, your character .
KENT: I know . Th at is wh a t I'm s a yi ng _
CHRIS : I j ust 1:.001{ t ha t . He's g o ing t o be a dere l tct •
CAMERON: But J ack and J a z z , abso lute l y . They are
l ifelong, fo r ev e r .
LOI S : They're g oing from boredom .
CAMERON: Da ve ' 5 not b o red.
LOIS: Watch ing porno movies and selling d rugs
CAMERON : Dave ' 5 sure as he ll not bo red . Tha t ' 5 one
t h i ng he Lsn ' e .
KENT: He's an assho le .
CHRIS: He i s hav ing fun .
CAMERON: Dave is n ot bored . Jazz f i nds humou r in him
and he finds hu mour i n her . And t hey are always
h appy . " He, he , he , he. Blueber r y . B-L -U- E berry . "
{Cameron 1s r e ferring t o a scene In t he play where
DAVE g i ve s JAZZ a blueberry pu ff-a-frui t . J Gi ve me a
br e a k .
LOI S : Yes , but when you are poo r and you have three
kids and you can ' t s upport them , you a re not happy
any more .
CAMERON : They will be .
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ELLEN: No, they won ' t .
CHRIS : They are going to be. Look at it. It's perfect .
LOIS: Rob, what do you th i nk?
ROBERT: Yeah. I think they make a perfect couple.
They'11 be happy forevermore .
ELLEN: They wcnr t; end up happy f orevermore.
CAMERON, CHRIS, a nd JACK: Yes .
KENT: No , I don 't t hi nk
CHRIS: Yes . but you are Ger'd .
KENT: I kn ow I'm Ger 'd.
ROBERT: Yes, come back to Ken t. nere. Ger'd.
KENT: I ' m saying this from Kent 's view, so just give me
a break .
LOIS: What do you think, Ange la?
ANGELA: I think t hey are a l ready happy.
CAMERON: All of the people who came in here and wrote
the death poetry think that they are not going t o
work out. All of us with a s emi -optimistic view and
a realistic out l ook on life, and being in s yn c with
the r e s t of t he audience, are going ~o think that
Jazz and Dave are going to live happily ever after .
LOIS: So this should be called "Escape from Death
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Ca f£ . "
CAMERON : No .
LOIS : Yea h . That is what you a re saying . That is the
message you are giving the audience , that it is
possible to escape the Death Cafe .
CAMERON: Okay. Yeah.
CHRIS: Okay . I t is .
LOIS : You can quit smoking cigarettes. You don't ha ve
to drink coffee, anymore. You can stop wri ti ng
poe try .
CAMERON : But most people won' t . Mos t people won' t.
CHRIS: What you are saying. . . You want t he m not t o
change . Nobody ever changes. This is it. You are
going t o be this way. Then, you are goi ng to d ie.
CAMERON: This is the on e success s t ory of the De ath
Cafe . The one .
Ch..,I5 : Eve rybody else ch anges and t.hese guys ma ke i t .
ELLEN: Ch r is an d I are a succe s s story.
ROBERT: We'11 change the name.
CAMERON : Noco . You hav e no chance .
ELLEN: I may be pregna nt. I 'm no t poor . He doesn' t
sell drugs. Oh sh it , he's only a • .• He doesn't
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e ven ha ve a job; he d oe sn 't e ven sel l d r uqs , Qh
never mind . I' m pregnant. I'm l e s s t h an t wenty.
I 'm unma r r i ed and he doesn 't e ve n have a j ob as a
wa iter , 50 maybe we won't be t ba t; happy.
Sounds of Shouting.
CAMERON: Excuse , me . Ellen and Ch r i s j ust met each
other t we lve minutes ago.
CHRI S : But she' 5 eternally grat eful.
CAMERON: Oh f uck off . Chris j u s t quit h i s j ob as
wai ter. They j ust met each other . Ellen i s happy
t h at s he j ust got saved by t his b i g hun le- a-dun k who
stood up to Brian. B.F. D. They don't have a chan ce .
They d on't have a chance in hell . The y '11 go out f or
a couple o f weeks . They ' 11 ne good fr iends. The y
are no t g oi ng to get marr ied . They a re not going to
sleep t ogether. He is not go ing t o ra ise her ch i ld .
LOIS: You think there is hop e for a guy who watches
" Li sa and Lan a • •• "
CHRIS: {i nterr upting} I know that the girl is preqnan __
I don't give a shi t.
LOI S : "Together Agai n i n a Bowl o f Jello" on t h e VCR?
CAMERON: Yes he's ge tting c u l t u r ed by Angela.
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LOIS: oh come 00 . So next; wee k, he ' l l be read ing~
and No t h i ngnesS .
ELLEN: Just because I'm pregnant means that I 'm shi t .
CAMERON : No t ha t has nothing t o do wi t h it . {Ever y on e
is shouting . ] 'Time out. Time cu t . Sh ut up. Being
uppercrust has ze r o to do with how well you get on in
a marriage . Tha t is t he b i ggest p rejudi ce I ' ve e ve r
he a rd .
LOI S : What has to d o with how well t he y wi ll g e t 00 in
a mar r iage?
CAMERON : Tha t' 5 what ene wh o l e bloody i ssue i s a bou t .
ELLEN: I was thinki ng economically.
CAMERON : Eco nomically does not a marriage make .
LOI$: Jack can you say what you thi nk is going t o
happen t o Dave and ca n everybody else liste n , plea se .
JACK : What I t hink is going t o happen t o Da ve is he 's
going to clean up . He is not going t o be the be s t
success story i n t he world, bu t he will clean up.
He's not going to be t he u ltimate drug dealer all h i s
li fe .
LOIS : How a re Dave and Ja zz going to make a go of i t ?
They come f rom complete ly differ e nt background s .
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J ACK: Who said Angela wa s cul turi ng me ? Who said that?
CAMERON: Me .
J ACK: I t ho ugh t t ha t wa s right. He' s gett ing more
mature being wi th her .
KENT : Hold on a second.
LOIS : Okay , t he n we have to show that. We ' r e not
showi ng that .
CAMERON : Yes, we a r e .
LOI"): We' r e showing a desire fo r a fantasy. That 's
a ll .
CAMERON: And the f antasy comes true .
LOIS: How do we s how that ?
CAMERON: We ha ve Ri ca rdo Monte lban come out i n a white
su it .
L,"ughter.
LOIS: That s ur ely validates ev erybod y's love affair.
KENT : Dave says du r i ng the play to me, "You kno w
noth i ng, You 've got your ed uca t i on , bl ah , blah , but
you know nothing of the way life i s . " I kno w mo r e
f rom livi ng on the streets t y pe thing . Now, for the
first while that he 's wi th J azz , she wil l be
CUl turing him. Ye a ! Big deal. But he o n l y knows the
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way of the streets: Theft, Drugs .. .
CAMERON: Not theft .
KENT: NO, murdering people.
CAMERON : What!
KENT: That was the way i t wa s first .
CAMERON: It ain't now.
JACK: I don't kil l people . No way .
KENT : He is a slash 'em up cha racter.
CAMERON : No, he's not.
KENT: That's the original character.
CAMERON : He's the cleanest . .. he comes into a c a fe
and sings "Good Lovi n ' . " He is not a s lash 'em up
character.
KENT: Now, he's made into a total clean- cut person.
CAMERON : No. He ' s not a clean-cut person eithe r.
JACK: He's a fun- loving, obnoxious person .
CAMERON: Right . Exactly .
KENT: Can I fidsh my thought .
LOIS: Yes.
KENT : So the first while she will be culturing h im. He
on ly xoovs the way of t he street .
CAMERON: That 's why she will be culturing him.
'"
KENT: I k now. But he 's got th is i de a , of course, that
the man 1s the bread- winner of t ne family type thing .
Oh come on Cameron , y ou know he does.
CAMERON: Yeah , he does .
KENT: After a while , he will end up influencing her and
she wil l be destroyed i n t he end.
CAMERON: Not true. They' 11 meet half wa y.
JACK: Dave is obnoxious a n d f un- l ov ing , but he' 5 going
to grow up.
KENT: Dave used to slash people up .
CAMERON : He did not.
JACK: That' 5 ne ws to me .
CAMERON : Dave is not a t hug .
KENT: The original ch aracte r of Dave wa s a thug.
CAMERON: Original has nothing t o do wi t h wha t happens
in the play .
LOI S: He iso 't a thug , anymo re. He just sells drugs .
CAMERON: He even c hecks his dope to make sure he ' 5 not
hurting the se ki ds he' 5 selling to .
LOIS : Oh come on . Let' 5 not make hi m a saint .
KENT: You hav e hi m made into a saint .
CHRIS: He is a ge neral good guy . Look. at hi m.
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Lars: Be realistic.
CHRIS: Okay, he dea ls drugs and he mi gh t have killed a
few people .. .
CAMERON (shouting): He d i dn' t kill anyone .
CHRIS: Bu t he' 5 basically a nice guy . Just because he
killed somebody doesn't mea n he ' 5 e s Limeba Lj .
CAMERON : He didn 't ki l l anyone. he doesn't even c arry
a weapon .
J ACK: Keep yo ur f riggin ' vo ice down. Okay . The thing
is . . . I forgot what I wa s going t o say.
CAMERON : Wel l , t hat should make your speech a l o t
shorter , then.
J ACK: No. Eve ryone pretend they' re in the audience a nd
t hink of Dave.
LOI S : Let 's stop f or a minute . 8e quiet and think
about i t .
Pause .
JACK: Dave is just a fun-loving , obn ox ious character
who defi nitely wil l grow up i n the future , because
you can s or t of see. You can see he is going t o be
sweet . You can see he's go i ng to work we ll wi t h
children, aside from t he fact. that he sells d ru g s t o
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them.
ANGELA: He's definitely not a thug. He migh t be a ga ng
leader and do drugs and that , but I know lots o f gu ys
like that . (She laughs . ) It doesn 't mean t he y ' r e
thugs and ki ll people. YOIJ know, l i ke he' s ni ce,
do wn deep. He cares ab out pe op le, but he doesn't
like to show i t.
LOI S : What about t he fact that he has no educat ion; how
will these guys manage that? What will you do? Do you
guys think yo u have a good en ough communica tion
system going to make i t work?
ANGELA: Yeah, I do.
KENT: I th ink that Angela's view i s blocked by the f ac t
that she loves him. She's not s ay i ng that f rom t he
a ud ience 's v i e w, she ts saying i t from her
character's point o f view . I don 't think the
audience sees en ough o f Dave to see t he rea l Dave . I
think the only Dave t he y will s ee is the one that
comes out and sings the Motown stuff, ~ ings "Good
Lovin'," sings all t he stuff t o he r . They don' t ge t
to know that he 's a t hug and kil led pe ople, but we
do .
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LOI S: Chri s ?
CHRI S : Dave is generally a nice guy . He acts lik.e,
" I ' m cool , I'm Mr. Macho , N but when he ge ts ne a r
he r, he ' s like he' s a good person i nside . I t h i nk
he' 11 ch ange .
LOr C1; You g uys are sayiny he ' s a goo d person doing ba d
things.
CAMERON: Yip.
JACK : Ex.act l y.
CHRIS: Necessity .
LOIS: But neces s Lt y i s always there.
ROBERT: I t hink he will stop dealing drugs . He' s going
t o t hink so much of J az z t ha t he go ing to straighten
ou t his act . I mean , Dave ca res, right. He's not a
rea l thug . He's a general nice guy . And it's
necessity that he's doing thi s for, f or now. He's
got nobody else, so he ' 5 got nothi ng t o worry about .
Wh y not do this . But once c-r z comes into the
p i ct u r e , he has t o worry about Jazz. He has to stay
wi t h Jazz . I woul d i magine he wil l clean up his act.
LOIS: Wha t happe ns if Jazz becomes the family s upp or t e r
and he can 't get a job or do anything: What' s that
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g01ng to do to him as a person?
ROBERT: It is going to be very degrading and I th ink
he'll probably be very moody and depressed
constantly. But I think they could meke it.
KENT: With what?
ROBERT; If Angela had a job. They'd make it .
LOIS: What about him being moody and depressed. How
would they work. that out?
ROBERT: He could get l' job. He could get a l a b ou re r ' 5
job or anything. I mean, the guy is smart. He' 5 a
smart dude. And I think that really comes over unto
the audience. He isn't dumb. He's not tripping over
his feet constantly . I'm sure he could lug a sack of
potatoes eight hours a day . If worse comes to worse.
Ya know .
LOIS: But if he ' 5 smart maybe he's not going to want
do that • Maybe he' 11 end up taking it out on Jazz .
JACK; Maybe he 'll work Seven Eleven stores .
ROBERT: That's right.
KFNT: Maybe he 'll beat he r up .
ROBERT: Where do you get that? Where is the audience
going to see that Dave in the future is going to beat
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h is wife .
LOn:: I agree wi th Kent .
ELLEN: I think h e ' s a generally n ice guy , b ut he's got
a very wa r ped sense of mor a l i t y . His ethics are
r e ally, reall y off . And ther e is no thing to say .
Okay fine , Romeo keeps s aying, "Dave's too smart, h e
won ' t go to prison,N but, I mean , a lot of people who
are in prison aren't stupid . There's nothing to say
that he is not going to get caught and end up in
pri s on. He n i g ht be a nice guy , but. he's obviously
got some sort of t emp e r . He ' 5 living on t he s treets
and he has been a vio lent pe rson in the pas t.
LOIS: Dave is without a job. He's depressed and moody.
His wife who he thinks he should be supporting is the
breadwinner. Tha t si tuat ion is qu i t e likel y to lead
to a rgume nt s and mise r y . I ' m not sa ying that the re
i sn't a so lution. There well may be. If there is
I'm cha llengi ng you to say what that so lution is .
Bec aus e I' ve gone t hrough relations hips , whe r e that's
not been t he f actor, and it has been very hard not to
r e late to t he pe r s on in a pr etty violent way.
Cameron?
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CAMERON: I have no idea whe r e anybody thinks that Dave
is violent . He doesn't show any violence,
wha t s oev e r , at no point throughou t t he play does he
show viole nc e . Not a t one point i n t he play does he
show violence. Never .
LOI S : But i n the back-up scenes a nd in h ow we deve l oped
his character , that was t he re .
CAMERON: When ?
J ACK: At the i mp r ovs . We were writ ing it . We we r e
j u s t learning about it .
ROBERT : But we didn't use i t . I wa s the one who s aid
we would blow up a car and we scratched i t. Da ve
didn't say i t . I s aid it .
LOIS : But in my mind, it is st il l there.
CAMERON: But i n my mind • . . and i n the audience' s
mi nd whi c h i s wha t we are talking ab out . . .
ROBERT : The aud ience has not se en our rehearsals .
LOIS: Okay.
CAMERON : Dave is the nice guy. He is no t a thug . He
d oe s n ' t cut p eople if they don't pa y for his drugs .
He give s them a bi t of time . He p r oba b ly won' t sell
i t t o them i n t he fi rst place if they don't have the
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money to spend to co ver it. But he doesn't c u t
people . . .
CHRIS : Because he' 5 intelligent .
CAMERON: And he doesn' t hurt people . He has never
killed anyone in his life . He 's not g o ing to rough
up ae z z , I f they have ki ds , he' s no t going t o r ou g h
up the k i ds. And if Ja zz has to work then he wil l
s upp or t her , however he ca n, a s a working mother.
And he wi l l t r y end d o what ev er h e c a n . Dave is
wa i t i ng fo r J a z z o r someone like Jazz to come along
and br ing that out of him. He 's a damn happy guy .
LOIS : Okay , Let 's improvise two sc ene s . Let 's
improvise a scene where we leave t he a udience wi t h a
que stion about Dave and let ' 5 i mprov ise a scene where
you de f initely s how Dave's change. I don 't thi nk
"Dave c ares" i s en ough . A Motown hit doe s not
convince me that Dave i s anywhere near . . .
CAMERON: It convinces the hell out o f me . Not j us t i t .
It 's sort of like the coup de grace t ype o f thing.
He has a lready showed that he lo ve s Jazz, in t he
b lueberry bit and in the " I love you" bit and in
"Good Lovin ' . "
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LOIS : You are li ke • . . "All you need is love , " right?
ROBERT : ' teen , we l l how do you get out of " Good ~.ovin ' '' .
out of a Mot own hit , how do you ge t that he ' s g o i ng
t o beat h is kids and hi s wife?
J ACK: Exactly. Who runs across t h e s t ag e , s in g.:: "Goo d
Lov i n ' " a nd goes home an d beats hi s wi fe ?
LOI S: We l l , he comes from a l ower s cc tc- e con ontc
CAMERON ; Tha t' s a major pre judice , r ight-. t here.
ROBERT: I come from a lowe r sc- Lc- e co nce uc grou p . I
live i n a basement apartment . So I ' m goi ng to grow
up and bea t my wife an d my kids.
CHRI S : I think I s hould too . 'leah, l e t ' 5 beat o ur kid s
toge the r .
KENT: Lois ,
CAMERON: I come from a mid dle-class fam ily, so I 'm
going t o snort coke when I get older.
KENT: I t h i nk wh a t yo u guys are saying i s t rue, bu t
that doesn 't necessarily portray Dave .
LOIS : I am not saying Dave i s going to beat hi s k i ds o r
anyt hi ng l i ke that. I am saying, "How are t he y go ing
to make their re la tionship work?" And you are s a yi ng,
"Love. H
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CAMERON, ROBERT, and JACK: Yes.
CHRIS : Yes. You ever heard of it?
LOIS : I hate to tell you this Robert , but just na me
some people who have loved you that it has not t urned
out t hat good with .
CAMERON: This is a p lay; it i s not r ea l li fe.
ROBERT: That it hasn't turned out that good wHh?
KENT: Cameron jus t said it. This is a play; i t i s not
real li f e .
LOIS: Yes, but we trying to write s ome real life s tuff
into i t.
CAMERON: We a re writing some real l ife i nto it. Da ve
i s a sem i -real l i f e charact er . Semi. Th i s i s a
p Ley ,
LOI S: We agreed at the be ginning that we weren't going
for farce.
ROBERT: Okay ,
LOt S: That i s Why I'm putting you through this .
KENT: Lois , Dave i s s upposed to be a gang leader, drug
de a ler type person . In th is play, if you we r e to
look at the hand-out t ype thing i t woul d s a y , "Dave
is a gang leader ." If it wa s a description of him i t
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wou l d s a y , "gang lea der , dea ls drug s , b l a h , blah ,
b lah - b l a h , blah. On stage, he g e t s up there, he runs
aroun d, singi ng "Good Lovin'" a nd this Motown song,
sho wing ho w much he cares. It neve r once really
shows, except for that scene, "We go t to ta l k
business'" whi ch is the only one like t ha t , it neve r
once shows what Dave 1s aupposed to be l i ke . It is
like he is no t liv ing the character he is supposed to
be playing.
CAMERON: Yes, he is.
KENT: Somebody who runs around saying ho w much he l oves
life, ho w muc h he wants white picket fences , for
tw e nty mi nutes on a stage , is n o t go i ng to look. l ike
a drug deal er .
ROBERT; And t hey a r e going to read on the p r ogra mme
t hat he is a drug deale r, and they are going to say,
"Now, that 's a decent du de, for a drug de aler ."
LOIS : I want you t o a ns wer t he question of ho w you ge t
t he i dea that love ans wers eve r ything. And I'd like
you t e ll me if yo u've never had an experience i n your
l ife where someone who l oved you • . • Wha t a r e you
doin g, Jack?
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JACK: Sorry .
Laughter.
LOIS: Absolute ly .
CAMERON: You s t i ll can' t sa.y, "AbSOlutely .'"
LOIS : Say it . Say i t, Ca meron .
CAMERON : I can't say it unless it's in ccntex t .
LOI S: Do you th:i.nlt Davit ' 5 a good guy?
CAMERON: Abso lutely.
Laughter.
LOIS: I think Dave 's a good guy , too. But I think it
is a Challenge for Dave to bring cut; the love that he
has. My experience is that l ot s of people who love
you, also bet ray you. I do n't think you can kno w at
t he end of this p lay if Dave betrays J azz or not . I
think there are lots of th in gs to suggest that he
might have to .
ROBERT : I f t he belief is there, he doesn' t ha ve to.
That's all he needs .
LOIS : I don't t hink you can be so sure , Rob e r t . Just
because so meb od y l ove s yo u , does not solve
every thing.
CAMERON: No, whic h is good to have i n t his play, too,
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bec a u s e people wi ll sort o f kno w tha t a nd the n they
wi l l wonde r - they won 't have t h is sort of a
discussion - but they'll think did Dave a nd Jaz z get
marr ied a nd have the whi t e picket f en ce or did !"
s l ap a r ou nd his wife . I do n't t hink a n yone wi ll
t hink h e ~ slap around his wife.
LOI S: No, I know . That wa s probably a wr o ng th ing t o
get off into.
CAMERON: But I t h i nk that some of them will t h i nk that
the mar riage won ' t work ou t.
ROBERT : Love doesn't solve a nythi ng .
LOIS and CAMERON: Not a nything . It do esn't solve
everything.
ROBERT: wel l, i t d oesn't solve e veryth ing . But Dave
and Angela, i n the play, se s n 11k,; t hey ca n wo r k
anything out . Tha t is wha t people a r e goi ng to
be lieve .
CAMERON: I t is a mod ern fairy tale.
CHRIS : I like that.
CAMERON: Thank y ou. I like t hat . It is. The Myst e ry
Stringpicker at the Dea th Ca f e , a modern fairy tal e .
CHRI S: It's a bo ut ho w t hings change, but there is a way
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to c h an ge t hings a ll t o ge t he r .
LOIS : Yo\,: are missing my point. I do not c are right
no w a b out t h e structure of the play . I 'm saying,
Robe r t , i f you didn't f all i n love there wcu Ldne t; be
any problems at all , because you woul d be by
yoursel f . So being i n l ove i s the r eason for the
start of the problems, i n a sense.
ROBE:RT: Right .
LOrS: I t hink you have t o ask yourself , how do t he y
solve their problems?
KENT: Love i s a b itch.
LOI S : How d o they ke e p on loving each other? Maybe you
l eave t he audience j us t wonde ri ng ho w the y so lve
things. but I think if you guys really be l i eve that
love can be a solution then I think you 've go t t o s a y
in an improv a little bit ho w. Right no w, you are
all saying "This i s the way it is and I have to tell
you , " but wha t you are not do ing is c hal l e ng i ng
yourselve s . You are no t challen ging your sel f with
the question , "How d oe s this wor k ?" The col l ective
proc e s s t ha t we a r e wor ki ng wi t h has prese nted a
que s t i on . Now, we should t r y an d an swe r it .
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ROBERT: It' 5 a long story how you deal with betrayal in
a love relationship .
LOI S : 'tou don 't need t o tell your personal h istory,
just the qualities that allow you t o l ov e someone
after bet rayal. What qual Lt.Laa must nave and Jazz
possess to make their relationship work.
ROBERT: Understanding . Forgiveness . Optimism .
Th inki ng things will get better. Facing problems .
Hang ing in t.he i-e , Discussing prooi ee s •
LOI S: That's what I t.hdnk we should suggest in the
final scene, that Dave and da z z have some
understanding of the necessity of nurtur ing these
qualities in their relationship .
KENT: Look, I 'm sorry about the posit ion I t ook . I got
into character and cou ldn't see the audi e nc e ' s point
of v i ew. I c an now.
My journal writ i ng continues . . .
We improvised scenes trying t o incorporate some of
the conclusions reached. We discussed some of the other
problems we had to deal wi t h before Tuesday . Dave needed
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a l e athe r jacket.
What wo uld Jazz wear? A s we de ba t e d whe t her sh e
dressed like a meta l maiden or whe t her her sophisticated
dress was part of he r attraction f or Dave, An ge l a objected
to eve ry suggestion .
LOIS : WI- ·\ t do yo u wan t to we a r?
ANC;ELA : I don 't c are .
T pointed out t o her that this wa s har d to believe
since she had vehemently ob jec t e d to every sugges t ion made
so f a r . She la ughed . We all laughed at th e
cont r adi ct i on.
At the end of rehearsal , Chri s sa id t h a t he ....esne t
ve ry go od a t improvising. I t ol d him that t hat was okay .
"I'm no t ve r y good at i mpr ovi s i ng, ei ther . Don't worry .
YOu make your contribution . Everybody is diU 'grent.
Robert is a good i mproviser, but he is too tl.'Per to
wri t e. "
Aft er this rehearsal, Robert sa id to me that he
thought the discussion we had had was a waste DE time,
because I knew t he answers t o que stions I was asking . I
was j ust tryin~i ro get them to say those answers.
I t ol d hi m that I thow;h t that i f we hadn't had this
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discussion the play woul d end differently. I hadn't
thought of the qualities of love that he had listed . I
had come to rehearsal with questions, not answers .
On the wa y home, Robert talked about last year when
he registered for Theatre Arts. He had thouqbt that he
was too shy to remain i n t h e course and h ad tried to
s witch into another course . Th e adm inistration wculdn't
allow him to drop the c ou r s e . Throughout the year he
performed in th~ Drama Club productions, a Wonderbolt
Circus production tbat I was i n . and a Sound S ympos i um
production, Th e WI; 9' t h e Wirele33.
The next day, Angela brought in some dialogue she had
written .
JAZZ [ to GER'D}: I don't expect you to understand t he
way I feel . Love is hard to understand. 'lo u have t o
trust me and the decisions t hat I make.
Dave is different one -an-one . We all have our
faults . Some are worse t han ot he r s . When you are in
love, you see the person quite different ly t ha n
everyone else does . I see th ings in Dave that you
would never see, j ust as you see things i n Dave t ha t
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I do n ' t see . Nobod y's perfect, not even you .
On Apr il 3, we met at my home between tpm and
l O:30 pm. We didn' t need the larger rehearsa l spa ce
because we were wri ting down dia logue. We drank several
c up s o f cof f ee, and sat around my d ining r oom t able and
li stened to the tape I had made or last rehear sal .
By the t i me we were s t ar ting t o get do wn to really
work ing, some people had t o go. Robert and Kent staye d
and we wr o t e together . As wel l as writ ing the r inal
sce ne , we also wrote a scene in which THE POET makes
sa t irical commenta ry on "Dave Care s .... in a poem about Care
Bears . This al s o provided a transit i on into the f ina l
s cene - a serio us scen e - o f the play .
Robert and I ended the evening with a con versat i on
about what makes a good actor . I said that I th ought a
good actor had ethics. He considered ....hat he ....ould and
....ou ldn't do in a production . For example, I 'm not doing
t hi s character because it is part of a statement I don 't
agr ee ....ith . (We were ta lking i n terms o f collective
cr eat i on . ) This is not my part; it would be better played
by ano ther actor .
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We also t alked ab out ho w an actor b ene f i t s fr om
h aving an emot ional history. Maybe i t gives hi m mnae, a
r ange he may no t acqui re i n any othe r way .
Rob ert sa id tha t he t ho ugh t h e would be a good actor .
We talked about ho w he couldn' t tell his girlfriend about
certain thi ngs that had hap pened to hi m growing up .
When he tried, he cried. Crying didn' t make him feel
any better . He said that she kne w anyway if she let
herself k now that she want e d it put into words, but that
was unnecessary .
LOIS: Sometimes you know things that can't be
art iculated i n words and to pu t them i nto wor d s
som ehow ma kes them less t h an what they are.
Somet imes , tnere are no words . vou have to
accumulate the knowledge or ex per ience .
ROBERT : Here , here .
We talked about how a collect i ve c ont ai ns kno wledge
that one indi v i dual member of the collective does n ' t have
on his o wn.
Ellen had left the di n i ng room, at one point in this
rehearsal . Later Ken t sort of found her sobbing her heart
out in my livi ng r oom. We all t r ied to comfo r t he r.
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ELLEN: I wi s h you were t eaching ne xt year . Because I
won ' t get the chance to t ake Theatre Ar ts from you
a nd everybody else d id .
When she l eft, I t alked to Kent .
LOIS: Wh y do you thin k Ellen is so upset? She doesn't
reall y t alk to me a l ot or a ny t h i n g , so?
KENT: Don 't unde r es tima t e the import a nce of having an
adul t t a ke yo u seriously. It 's a b i g thing .
On April 4, from 1:30pm until 4:00pm, I attended a
Drama As s oci ation meeting and was warned against
interlopers p art icipatin g in t he Drama Cl ub prod uction
t his year, an d about exceeding the number of participants
allowed. Last year, bot h of t hese things h ad occurred in
our p r od uc t i on . One of our actor s was f rom another h igh
sc ho ol and another was not attending any high school,
Qlthough he was of high s chool age and d i d enrol i n high
sc hoo l (at ou r school) the f oll owi ng j-eaz-,
Directly a ft er t he Associa tion me et i ng, we hQd a
re hearsal. We agreed t hat all lines woul d be memori zed by
tomorro w.
Ang e l Q cried through the entire r eh earsal , ec ce y, and
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left ear ly .
The grou p t eased Jack , because he sho wed up dress ed
in a suit. He had come from a Junior Achi e vement meeti ng.
The general t hought is t hat Jack ' s participation in Jun ior
Ac hievement is a defens e, that he 'd r ather be act ing and
wri t i ng .
JEFF: Of cours e , he 'll neve r admit this. He needs t o
be able to call u s "bleeding heart lib e r al s " or
"communist dogs" or to tell us t h a t we are " full o f
socialist crap ."
We worke d on "Dave Cares. N All the cne .reccer s ,
including t he evil -tempered CHEF CALVI N PENNEY, shuffle
out during the song to sing the "Dave cares. He car es
about lots of things" line.
Kent said he liked this .
KENT: Not only wi ll Br i an ' 5 bass vo ice improve the
so und , b ut a lso Chef Cal vin Pe nn ey singing "Dave
c a res about lot s of t hi ngs '" and s waying to the music
is f unn y .
Th e c on trast b e tween the at titude CHEF CALVIN PENNEY
demon s tra tes in t he sce ne wher e he tortures THE SAD GIRL,
and t he sent iment of the song is great eno ugh to be
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humourous.
We are all beginning to see hoW' the play does or can
fit together and whether costume changes wor k or do not
work dnd ho w to make them work.
Tom suggested musical bridges . This "film sound
track H idea works well in a couple of places .
The last scene has to be intense . We discussed the
way in which Angela should play JAZZ in this scene. I
suggested that JAZZ's conduct be used to break the
intensity at certain points. Rather than consider what
her motivation is, for example, is it anger, love; let's
consider the pacing of this scene.
The group has to work on sharing, as spoHn calls it,
sharing the voice, the body, the expression, with fellow
actors an ·ith the audience.
The writing is over, now. It is important that
performers feel comfortable with my direction, but I
accept tev suggestions from the group.
Brian asked me if he could co -direct . I said, " No . "
LOIS: At this point, time is at a premium and I don't
have the cooperative spirit, or the manners to wait
for someone else's suggest ions , to consider them , and
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incorporate them .
BRIAN: Okay .
II lot of wh a t we have written 1s poetry. In Di:at11
~ a sizeable portion of writing progresses through the
connection of sounds . For example, the poet says in care
This i s getting monotonous
Mono Tone Us
Mono Toneness
Postmodern Motin ism .
Tha t's i t.
I qu i t .
On Ap::il 5 , we z-eheaz--ed from 3:30pm to l O:30pm . I
t r i ed to get the group members to f ill in pauses w-ith
presence . It is usual [or people to not talk, t o p ause, '
but often young actors seem t o be unde r the impression
that their char act e r doesn't exist unles s he or she is
speaking. This kind of performance quality, while quite
obviously necessary, is a kn ack that some have or else
mus t acquire, and i t is not eas i l y acquired . Eventually,
under the lim itat ion of time, we began t o eliminate many
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of th e p auses t he script had originally ca l l ed for .
:I have said everything I can think of to Angela to
CaU9lJ her to realize that she has an effect on people
around her, to no avail. I said to her, " An gol a , you are
the baddest girl in the universe. Can't you realize that
your attitude and what you say affects Jack or Robert or
me , for that matter?"
She dosan't respond in any way.
She can't seam. to figure out how to accomp1ish what
'I 'm asking for i n terms of performance, either . I 'm at a
1099 tt'" know "'herG elsQ to go to shed a little light.
Unfortunately , she says so little, she also gets drowned
out by the rest of us. This is evident in the script .
I'm most pleased with Chris and Kent . Chris had
trouble writinq and improvising, but the pares he performs
he pQJ:'forms confidently, charmingly, and with complete
commitment. Although Kent does not proj"ct his
performance, Gnorgy or interpretation, as far as he could,
he is also totally committed to each thing his character
does (and his character has the long death poem to road!)
The main probloms remain filling out pauses, focus-
which amounts to much the same t hing , proj ecting energy ,
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pacing'. and en joying sounds , articulat.ion .
On Apri l 6, we rehearsed [or two periods in t he
morning. We ran thr ough t he playa couple of times and
had a lot of f un .
Ken t was re ally excited today . He came up to me
during first per i o d , ju mping up and d own .
KENT: Guess what . Guess what .
LOIS : What , Ken t ?
KENT: r started a fight . This guy i n t h e co r r idor was
staring a t me . I said, " What are you staring at ?'" He
said, "No thing." I sai d, " You ' r e always staring at
me," and pushed him . I t was great .
LOIS : Kent, we were analyz ing the body language of
intimidat ion for dramatic reasons , no t s o that you
could star t f ights .
BRI AN [ g l ances a t Lois}: Right on , Ke nt . Cause people
s houl d kn ow, y ou don't fuck with the Dr a ma Club .
Br i an want s to ch an ge the name o f the Drama Club t o
The Angels of (le a t h Dra ma Club. We all lau g hed about
that .
Duri ng recess time , Kent apologised to the st uden t he
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had pushed.
We met at the LSPU Hall on Victoria Street after
school and did another run through there. Everyone
extremely tired . We argued about: lighting for the
product i on, but I insisted on min imal l ighting changes .
We already have some nice effects with practicals l ike t h e
c a ndl es and the: tel e visi o n set t hat i:.; ~howing~.
Robert men tioned to me t hat Cameron makes a lo t o f
negati ve comments backs tage . He makes t un of Ken t: and
Chris . Robert s ai d that: thi s real l y bo~hers h im .
LOI S : Did you say something?
ROBERT: Yes . I eetc., - cce that now, Carne ron ."
LOIS: When i t comes up aga in, say something ab ou t hi s
Ln 'unnan Lty to man.
April 7, Tbe M ystery Strtagpjcker at the Death care
was performed at the LSPU Hall on Victori a Street. Fi r st.
the amplifier for Jeff's guitar didn 't work . That
t err ifying, but we finally tu rned some button and r es olved
that problem . As a result, however, the balance between
Jeff 's guitar, Jeff's voi c e , and Tom's synthesizer was
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r eadj us ted and [ or the mos t part, Tom was overwhelmed by
wh at eve r so un d Je f f was creating . This caused pro f use
s weatin g ~nd a sho r t delay, throughout which it seemed t he
president of the As s oci at i on kep t saying, "Are you ready .
Yo u have to go, now. How long before you are rea dy. You
s hould go, no w.
"T he p roduction was rec ei ved e n t hu s i ast i c al ly . The
audience cheered and clapped th roughout . Jack responded
to the eucrence eas ily. He held for all the laughs, never
rushing himself, giving the audi ence time to at t en d to
e v er y t h i ng he did or sai d. The pause after "Dave Cares"
where Dal ',? is i n an emotional qu andary was perfec t .
80.'11e of the local arts community came to the Fes ti va l
to see our p r oduct i o n . Mi k e Wade of the Newfoundla. nd
Shakespeare Company t hough t Robert's performa nce as THE
POET s tood out. Ed Riche , l oca l filmmaker, said t hat he
though t THE POET got a litt le t edious. Charles Tomlinson,
animateur at Resou rce Centre for the Arts, sa.id, "Kent 's
poem was t oo long and the ending was t oo abrupt . N
THE POET is tedious at times . Gerd' s p o em i n d sh oe
i s long . The end i n g i s abrupt. I ' ve though t: thi s ec
d i f feren t times duri ng t h e process, but I like th e rawne.ss
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of the play an d t hese ~fa ults" are part. of t h at. qu ality .
Of course , r awne ss may be a fault . Then, it' s cal led
l oosene s s .
Our production was evaluated by an adjud icator who
mostly said negat i ve t hi ngs abou t th e c hangi n g of focuses ,
basically that it wa s sloppily done . She asked why JAZZ
wa s such a si lent character. She suggested t ha t JAZZ's
lines could ha ve been br ok e n up, so that she was engaged
in a di alogue, rather than three or [our short speeches .
She also mentioned t h at many of the characters did
not ~cheat out" enough, or project. What she mentioned we
knew, b u t did no t qu ite ac c ompl i s h . There i s a dissonance
between what the mind knows and wha t t he body kn ows .
During this project, t here were thi ngs we came t o know and
other things we became able t o do. 1'm not sure that we
needed someone t o tel.l us what we already kn e w . On the
other band, we discovered that grOUt- members did not
al.ways haVQ the :] aJD Q knowl.edqe about s hared experiences.
An outside adjudication of t his k ind could pr o vo ke a
rGalizat:ion .
She did not seem t o b e part i cul arly in terested i n the
process . The f act that it was writ t en in th i s way, that
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the process was such an important experience, didn ' t seem
to occur to her . She did not: even allude to th.l.s
experience, except t o suggest the r e vi s i on with regard t o
JAZZ's dialogue which I would hardly call reference to the
collective process.
I thought her most: i nterested in narrative . The
method that we USQd to string images t ogether to create
~, t ben , would appear more as lacking in skill t o
create defined form, rather than what it was , an
experiment with this kind of juxtaposition . Of c ourse ,
she was quite right i n wha t she said, but I l oved t h i s
gro u p, was a part of this group, and was not very keen on
bearing i t. I wanted to hea r the reactionl. of e ...ml1one
more sansitive to our proces3 . Probably what I wanted to
hear were the reactions of those most sensitive to ou r
process: ourselves ; however, I did like hearing tbe
positivA reactions from outside the group .
Fabian said that he would buy a tape of the music
right nee , if there was one available. He l oved "r met
her at the Death Cafe. - Ed said he was very proud of Jack,
and felt relieved that the production Jack had helped t o
crea te was neither sexist nor racist, as he conceived the
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first show of the evening. He also said he though Jack
did "a pretty good job singing," too .
The last night of the f estival we met for a pot luck
at my house and wa l ked down to the LSPU Hall as a group .
We saw a production that was appropriate and performances
t ha t were touching and f unny . The group was ve r y
impressed . It was beneficial that they sa w something that
they considered as good or better than what they had
presented .
Robert won a $500 .00 acting scholarship .
On April 15 , we performed~ in the library,
without the benefit of lighting, for students who wished
to .accenc,
Before the performance, Angela asked me if she could
see the lecture in the gym. I was taken aback and asked
her why she di dn ' t want; to prepa.re for th e performance.
ROBERT: Angela said t o me, "This show is dead. I don't
want to do it again."
KENT: T.:J me, too .
LOIS : She's sabotaging the performance , when st. ~ makes
comments like that just before you have to go on.
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I thought of this situation going to bed that night:
it bothered me alot . The next day, I saw Angel.a on the
street, in front of Atlantic Place . I told her what
Robert and Kent had reported t o me.
LOIS : Angela, you can not be saying things like that
just before you are about to present a play. You a r e
throwing off other people's performances.
ANGELA: I did good.
I felt angry .
LOIS: You can't refuse to believe you have an effect on
other people cause you do.
She walked away from me, saying that she had to have
a smoke.
We met to talk about the collective event , process,
and group . I taped the discussion .
Tal ki ng about the play a f t e r the performances: A tape-
recorded conversation
LOIS: Let's discuss the p lay .
KENT: Robert.
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ROBERT : The pl ay is a play abo ut a c afe .
CAMERON: OOOOOUUU deep.
LOIS: We l l , when asked a b out the themes of t he play
d uring our evaluation , nobody made much of a response
so I ....as wo nde r ing • .
KENT: Cau s e nobody knew .
LOIS: Yeah, that's wha t I 'm wo nde r i ng if anyone has any
ideas.
ROBERT: I a lways thought i t was a t a ke-off 0:'1 the c afes
around town , because it kl nda 1S and .
LOIS : What d oes i t say t o t he a ud ience?
ROBERT: I t talks about love, but not just love,
understanding, an d f org i v e ne s s .
CAMERON: I don't t hin k i t does.
ROBERT : And a lso integration of c l a s s systems : s lums
unto SUbu r b a n yuppie-like qeeks , like Ger ' d t h e r e .
KENT : Thankyou .
LOIS: But what d o you th ink the poet's ro le is and wha t
do y ou think the John Wayne 's a nd the sad g ir l 's role
is?
ROBERT: Fillers.
LOIS : F ille r s. [E verybody laughs.} But don 't you think
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they comment on the other situations . Like you say
Dave and Jazz are the main focus o f the whole t h i ng .
ROBERT: The poet is an existential extremist . Totally
on the other end of everything that ' 5 going on in t he
play . So he tells it through his negative point of
v iew. And gets the meaning acr oss by shoot ing it -
by shooting everything that happens in the play - by
shooting i t down.
JEFF: That's pretty good .
LOIS: So what does that leave the audience wi th because
we don't say either one is good or bad, or do we?
ROBERT: No we don't. It leaves the audience t o make
their own opinions which is t ha t t he relat ionship
between Jazz and Dave is t he good part of the play
and everything. It ' 5 the happy ending. The poet is
j ust the guy who is there to interpret to the
audience what the hell is going on in his own wor ds .
You know, he tells about Dave's love, but he tells
ho w he smears it over the who l e cafe . A rea lly
negative dude . So I guess the audience would pick up
on the relationship between Jazz and Dave , rather
than Jonn Wayne and t he sad girl , because like the
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a djudicator said t he y' r e k.i nd o f along the s a me
lines , although none of us reall y reali zed it.
LOIS : I ' m just wondering wha t does that say about the
collective pr oce s s when you can do something that is
obvious l y a commen t on some thing e l s e to t he
audience , but don 't recognize it yourself?
JEFF : I was thinking like t he sad girl an d J ohn Wa yne
are ki nd of like wha t happens after Dave and Jazz
don 't love each other any more. Ya know, cause
probably John Wayne an d the s ad girl , they had a
really good time for maybe a very long time , bu t just
don 't give a sh it any more. They don 't ca re.
KENT: No, the s ad gi r l does.
JE FF : The s ad girl cares, but she seems like she' 5
p retty fed up . She ' s pre t t y we ll dra ined.
KENT: She doesn't r ea l l y care . She just cares abo ut
being p r egna nt .
LOIS: Yeah . He's got he r to an emotional burn-out
po int .
JACK: I think the aud i ence saw it a s maybe a comparison
between the t wo cou ples .
JE FF : We ll, that 's what the adjudicator said .
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ROBERT : Anyone ever tell you, you sound lik.e Ronald
Reagan?
LOI S : Yes , but what does it say about the collective
p rocess t h at you ca n do that and not recogn ize it ?
CAMERON: I really don 't. k now .
ROBERT: It's a rea l th ing . I mean, t he f a c t t.hat that
co uld happen in the collective process , I mean it
co u ld ha p p e n in real l i fe . I mea n yo u c o u l d be i n a
cafe and you a re t a l king about. al l those t h i ngs when
the person ne xt t o yo u could be a v ictim of wha t i s
to happen or what is allegedly going t o happen .
LOIS: I know what you mean . You say something , s t a rt
t a l king about something and t hen the same thing
happens t o you .
ROBERT: Th e person right behind you , t ha t could have
happened to them .
JEFF: If you t hi nk about i t , everyth ing that go e s on in
the play , everybod y looks at i t and goes, - aa ha ,
that 's really stupid," but that's exactly wha t goe s
on . It 's just a little bi t more extreme . Somet imes
it's even wor s e than that.
LOIS: Giv e an example.
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J EFF : Ok ay , a ll this stuff that goes on b e tween Dave
a nd Ja zz , e verybody goes, "Oh , that's rea l l y stup id,"
but people out t he r e r eally d o ac t like t ha t.
KE"l'T: Yes , like I can think of times
JE FF : It 's reall y stupid .
LOIS : But some of i t iso' t s tupid , li ke whe n they say
they love each cr t.e r . That's not stupid.
J EFF : No, i t ' s no t stupid, but everybody in the
audience, the way that it wa s done, eve ry body in the
audie nce s ort of sits back and laughs at it, and i f
you think about it that's exactly wh at goes on .
JACK: Their lives . The y' r e applying it t o t heir lives
all the time .
LOIS : Ma ybe t hat ' s why t he y laugh a t it.
JACK : Ex actly .
CAMERON: I t hink they weren ' t appl ying it to t he i r
lives . They we r e saying that ' s ne ver go i ng to happen
to me. No, no, no .
KENT : Ye ah, but i t does .
ROBERT: The play is the basis of r e a lit y . I t is like
either t he ba s i s of f a r- fet c hed . . . It is just
blunt r ea lity.
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JEFF : I thln:< we ' ve hit upo n the mean i ng o f life, he r e .
ROBERT: There it is, right .
LOIS: What do :fOU mean "blu nt r eality?"
ROBERT: Wel l , wha t happened on the stage could happen
to en yoo d y els e in a longer span of time wi t h more
and more happenir.gs an d integrat ions of other pe ople ,
right . So it'll pr Obabl y becom e unnoticed, but
whe reas in the play everybody xncvs that t hings like
t ha t can happen . What happens to someone e lse c a n
happ en to you.
CAMERON: That 's t rue i n a sense , but I don't think that
i s what t he play means . You are figuring out that
after.
JEFF: What do es t he play mean?
LOI S: Go ahead , Cameron.
CAMERON: I don't know wha t the play means, myself. I
don 't think it means anything. I think that it's
just a go od play . I t 's got some fu nny things in it.
It ' s go t some things you might want t o consider
t t..i.nki ng abo ut.
LOI S: The aud ience has a bra in , s o they're obviously
thinking about some thing. When they go away, ·....hat
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a r e they thinking ab out ?
CAMERON: I think t hat they wou l d think like what
happened to Dave a nd Jazz . I don 't think they woul d
have applied any of t hat to their own l ife . A couple
o f them might , but I don't t h i n k for the majority o f
them • • •
A pause .
LOIS: Ke nt , we ' r e going a round the c ircle .
KENT: Wha t is the quest ion?
LOIS: Well, reply t o wha t Cameron said . Usua lly when
you perform a play for an audience, i t makes it - the
performance - into something else, cause it j e l l s .
,T'"Jt like when you perform a song f or an aud ience,
the song becomes . . . You recognize what i t i s o r
you see your wr i t i ng i n print and you say , "Hey ,
that 's pretty good," yo u kno w, o r you say, "Geez
that 's rea lly ba d. Tha t suc ks , " you kno w.
KENT: Okay , t he play, it 's t he idea of love , as Robert
s a ys , be tween Jazz a nd Dav e . I t h i nk that Ellen and
Cameron p lay the part , of well the sad girl an d John
Wa yne , tha t i s , sh owing us what might be in the
future of Dave a nd Jazz . And t he part about i t not
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being real li f e i s bullshit. I believe t he pa rt
about what Robe r t sa id, "It's the blunt." It' s like a
speeded-up process , but over t i me these th i ngs do
hap pe n . Pe op l e say , "Oh t his Moto wn stuff that
happened i n t he cafe doesn't happen. The s c r e ami n g
and having fighting mat c he s an d s t uff on the side wa lk
doesn't happen ." I f you think a b out i t, to s omebody ,
t o everybody at so me po int in l ife that wi ll happe n.
CAMERON: Not everybody.
KENT : Well , no t eve rybody , but t o most peop le.
CA..'1ERON: Not i n the realist i c sense.
KENT: r es . Ye s , stuff like that has hap pe ned . I c a n
think of s tuf f like t hat has happened .
CAMERON: Not quite s o • •• the sa me way .
KENT: I can remembe r s omebo dy telling me about having a
fight with so mebody i n a st reet up i n Ottawa . It was
an argument , and t he y we r e in the middle o f t he
s treet up i n Ot t awa , holding up t r a f fic , a r gu ing and
they were j us t shouting and t here were like three
hundred people around them like staring at each other
and they we r e jus t s houting bac k and f orth. St u f f
like that does happen.
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CAMERON: on, y e ah .
ROBERT: It ha pp ened last n i gh t, actually. At Da ve 's.
KENT: I t happened t o me a t the 30 1 Cl ub in f ront of
four hundr ed p eo ple . I ' m sta nding up by the
equipment f r eaking out on Dann y and Jack and
eve rybody else.
CAMERON: And it h appene d wi t h Greg Babstock.
KENT: And with Greg Babstock. But s tuf f li ke that
always does happen i f yo u real ly wan t to th ink ab ou t
i t e nough. And what happene d i n the p l ay wa s j us t
a l l put t og e t h e r , and we h a d to do i t in a certa in
amount of time, and we wan t e d to show everything .
So, there you go .
ROBERT: It 's all compiled together , If we 're looking
for the meaning of the play, I t hink , we should
probably l ook at what are the audie nce thinking as
they're headin g toward s the intermission and what is
the ir a f ter thought o f t he play? Everybody reviews a
play in the i r min d.
ELLEN: Do yo u wa nt to know wha t my p a r ents thought ?
KENT : We ll, I t hink . . Okay.
LOIS : Okay .
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KENT and CAMERON: Oka y , Ellen.
ELLEN: I mean t his is real ly great. I mean, we've got
all these wond e r f ul t ho ught s and the adjUdicator had
some thoug h t s li ke maybe the sad girl was a
reflection on wha t Ger 'd thought was go i ng to happen
to Jazz . .. . Okay . So my parents are just
generally run-of-the-mill people wh o d o n't really
attend a l ot of theat re . When I got home t ha t night ,
I sat down and I said, "Well1"
And Dad said, "That was hysterica l . Tha t was
rea lly funny . I t was the f unn iest t hi ng I've seen i n
ages , Ellen. I ha ve n ' t laughed that hard i n , on boy,
over a yea r ."
He sa i d t ha t he wa s so embarrassed t o be l a ug hing
that ha rd, because Mrs . Standidge was s itting in
front of h im. [La ughter .} Anyway, I looked at my
Mom and I s aid, "Dh God, we dido't intend i t to be
that funny . The re were fu nny lines. bu t we figu red
it was a relat i vely serious p lay. Mom got real
emaa r res.sed an d said, "Oh ."
CAMERON: I thought it wa s funny .
LOIS : I t is serious- f unny .
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JACK: I thought i t wa s a really funny .• .
ELLEN: Mom said , "We ll, I guess that I can s e e where i t
could be saddish. H
She hadn't even thought about it . She just
viewed it as something really funny . She took i t 50
l ight-hearted. And we spent hours and ho urs an d
hours, ta lk ing . . .
LOI S : I don't see anyth ing . . Does a n ybody see
a ny thing b ad ab ou t t ha t?
CAMERON: Nope.
ELLEN: I don' t see anything bad.
LOI S : Or a mistake?
CAMERON, ROBERT, and JACK : No .
ELLEN: I'm not saying there's anythi ng bad or a
mistake . . .
LOIS : Or that wa s a reaction you didn't expect? You
thought that wa s a reaction we di dn ' t expect .
ELLEN: I was j us t thinking , I wa s just c omme nting ,
like I was j us t noticing we said s o many t h i ngs and
we spent hours , and hours, an d hou rs, discu s s i ng it
a nd it j u s t seems fu nn y t o hear someb ody else jus t
t a ke it so light -heartedly . Whe n we spent hou rs .
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JEFF {interrupting]: But there waso't hou rs .
ELLEN: Shut up . I ' m no t finished. I'm not saying t ha t
it i s wr ong or even something that we hacL, ' t
ex pected. It just seemed odd after he a r i ng s o many
con versations abou t . . . I mean we' ve got tapes o f
t he great , big a rguments we've had about Dave' 5
character.
LOIS: Yup ,
ELLE N : And t hen t he y ] .rst; thought i t was f u nn y , The y
t ho u g ht it wa s "a really g r e at play, Ellen ." Th e y
thought i t was h ys terica l .
CAMERON: That 's t he same with my father . Tha t's
exact l y t h e same with Dad .
ELLEN: And I was t hinking . • • I'd say that' 5
probably ho w a lot of the audience feels.
LOIS: Yeah , we l l , it is funny, right? But they didn' t
go beyond saying i t wa s f un ny . They dido' t go beyond
and say, "Well , wha t i s th is play about?" 't au do n' t
have to , I g uess .
ELLrJ : We l l , no . Obviously, you don' t have co .
LOIS: But fo r people who have seen it two or three
times, l ike Ms . Parsons . They have a b i t of a
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different attitude . If they had to sit t hrough it
aga 1n , they might n ot. fi nd it so tunny, because they
already heard the j ok e s . They might think of
something else . Ye ah, no , I mean that 's a good
point, Ellen , I'm just saying.
JEFF: It is not j ust a collection of gags . There is
not t hat many funny lines . There is no t enough funny
lines in it to make it hysterical.
KENT: No, but t here is.
LOIS: We cou ld h a ve written wa y more f un n y lines.
Cameron wr ot e lots of t he m, but we d idn 't use t he m.
JEFF: So what I think makes it funn y is it 's .. . so
ridiculous, because you can al l sort a sit there and
go, "Well, that couldn' t happen, but may be it co uld
happen ." It is kinda
LOIS: In fact i t d i d happen .
JE FF: That 's what e a xea . •• Tha t is wh y I found a
l ot of it f unn y , c ause it wa s j u st so r i d i c u l ou s , but
it was pretty true. rou k now stuff l ike that , if
it's true, it 's pretty funny .
LOIS : reen, familiarity, I think is fun ny .
ROBERT: I n t e r r e l ate .
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JEFF : I t is not just a co llection o f one- liners.
LOIS: Ange l a, you say so mething , now.
KENT: We are now goi ng t o hear the voice of Ange l a
War r e n .
LOIS : Wh a t do you think the play is about?
ANGELA: I d on' t kn ow.
CAMERON: We ll , there you go ,
KENT: The r e you go , now. That wa s the voice of Angel a
Wa r r en .
CAMERON: Th ank yo u , An ge l a.
ELL EN: Shut up.
ANGELA: I heard o ne r eally strange co mment after,
t hough . I wa s ta l k ing to a frien d of mine a nd she
said that her Theatre class was talkin g about it , and
t hey couldn't fi gur e one t hing out . They a ll
t hought, that like , Ger'd wa s sexually in love wi t h
KENT: I am.
LOI S: Yeah , I think. Yeah, both me and Ke n t thi nk
that .
KENT : It i s like i nc e s t .
CAMERON: You reme mber , you go, "You t hi nk our love i s
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50 perfect?" And Kent goes [mllkes a snorting sound.)
LOIS : I didn't hear him go [makes a snorting sound.}
KENT: I didn't hear me do that either .
Laughter .
KENT: What did you think . Angela ? Cause you just said ,
"1 don't think I'm sexual ly in love with you ," so say
what you think.
ANGELA: I thought that you were very close t o me as a
brother. Di do ' t want me to get involved with scum .
KENT: No. I'm in love with you. I want you to get
involved with me .
ROBERT: Ge t i n bed.
KENT: Speaking Ger 'd, not Kent Young, by the way. It
started off as an incest relat ionship. We we r e both
obsessed with eac h other and death. And then , I was
the only one obsessed with both, you and death. You
were obsessed with this fucking dingbat, here.
ROBERT: You were a necrophiliac .
LOIS: I think that's Okay. You have different
viewpoints. We never really said in the play, if i t
was this wa y or not. We j u s t let it be implied. Did
t he y s a y anything else about t ha t relationship?
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ROBERT: Well, do you want to hear a good c omment?
LOIS: Yeah , okay.
ROBERT: It has no thing to do with the quest ion, b ut it
is a go od c ommen t on the play. A girl f rom another
school , she came up and she sai d, "I'm from an othe r
schoo l, but I liked your play l ots better than ou r s . "
Laughter .
JACK: Right on.
LOI S: What do yo u think t he play says, thoug h , Ange la?
ANGELA: I don't t hi nk i t says a l ot. I think i t picks
a couple of scenes ou t of li f e that could happen or
do happen or whatever and s hows them.
LOtS : Just reflects something t h a t ' s true?
ANGELA: Yeah.
LOI S: On what t op i c?
ANGELA: Love and l ack of.
LOIS: And in terms of love, what else? What things
about love is it saying?
Pause.
CAMERON : It' 5 saying, love is a rose .
Pause.
LOIS : You know, like there are different aspe ct s o f
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love, right . What aspects of l ove do you t h i nk i t' 5
talking about?
ANGELA: Not many . It only shows. • • like t wo .
LOIS : What two ?
ANGELA: Oh Kent . Dave.
LOIS: What kind of lov e do you thi nk t ha t i s?
ANGELA: Well, I t ho ught it was j ust like . ( Sh e
pauses . )
LOIS: Yeah, that 's what I want t o know, what you t hink.
ANGELA: Brothe r -sister l ove.
LOI S : And what other aspect ?
ANGELA: The other l ove .
LOIS : What's t hat ?
ANGELA: Sexual lo ve .
LOIS: Sexual l ove .
CAMERON: Like mine and Ellen ' s. John Wayne's l ov e for
t he sad girl was sexual l ove, bu t Ja ck: d idn't h a ve
sexua l love for J a z z . He had l ove , l ike deep l ove .
LOI S: Romantic lov e .
CAMERON: Romantic l ove, yeah. More than sexua l l ove.
KENT: I think t h i s play showed three k i nds o f l ov e: t he
wanting from me for my s ister, t he absence of l ov e
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between the sad girl and John Wa yne , and the be ing of
love betwee n Dave and Jazz.
Laughter.
CAMERON: Who wr ot e that for you , Kent?
JACK: Oh. Ten , nine point five, nine point seven, and
three point five f rom the Russian j ud ge .
LOIS: Let's go over to Jack, but before we go to Jack,
'cause i t ' s his turn, t hen Astra's, then Angela's .
Let ' 5 go around quickly and can people tell me some
adjectives abou t love, so people can tal k a lit t l e
bi t more clearly; because we 're sa y ing l ov e , and
we ' v e got t.hree things and the re is more than t h at .
There is underst anding . Then, we said there is
forgiveness . There's generosity . There 's obsession;
there's se xual; t here' 5 romant ic.
You know, I t hi nk what Kent has for Angela, to me
- t heir characters I' m talki ng about , now - is
obsession on his part . On her part, a kind of
generosity and charity, and car ing about h im. And on
hi s part , obsessed with his s i s t er . I t ' s like she is
the only one who loves him or someth ing, s o he's
totally obsessed wi t h her .
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JEFF: I don 't think the Ger'd and Jazz thing has
anything at all t l; do wi t h sex . He doesn't l i ke the
idea of . . . H€ ' 5 sort of scared of Jazz, but h e
doesn't wa nt anybody t o have his hands on her.
LOIS: Well, he might not admit it is sexual lo ve, but
t he r e is a sexual thing t o it .
JE FF: I don' t know . It seems like he'd see t ha t a
kmcta being, li k e I don't kn ow . Filthy? I don ' t kn ow
exact l y what I mean .
KELLIE: I think there is a special relationship between
twins. They always feel something different from
br ot. h er s .
LOI S: He feel s some sort of physical con nect i on wi th
he r , mor e than wha t is acceptable be tween a brother
and sister. Tha t ' s what we talked ab out earlier .
And may'ae no one sees it or feels it, but I t hink
that all the way t hro ugh t he play , myse lf a nd Ke nt
kept th at idea for t hat pa r ticul ar thing . And t hat' s
probably where those guys got it from. Certainly, I
don 't think your cha r act e r v iews i e like that ,
Angela.
Remember last time, when Kent was arguing an d he
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r e a l h ed a ft e r wards that he wa s basically arguing
from his own c haracter's point of v iew, and not from
a n ob jective po i nt o f view . I think i n what you are
saying , you are not recognizing that, because you a r e
$ 0 i nvo l v ed with your own c haracter and what tha t
character feels . You probably know a l ot ab out wha t
your character fee ls and a lot about Dav e . Tha t i s
what you mos tly know a bout .
What he should r ee i . You are oft e n te l ling Ge r ' d
what he sho u ld be, the way t hat he should b e h av e , a nd
the f a c t that some of his feelings are n ot su ita b l e.
They are not appropriate .
JEFF : When I was doing t he Myste r y Stringpicker th i ng,
I klnda felt l i ke what t he Mystery St ringpicke r wa s
as he was . He 'd seen all thi s before , be ca use he'd
seen a l l t he s e people come to this cafe , be f o r e , and
looking a t it kind of like God , look ing a t it totally
removed from everything and going: "You stupid
Yo u ' r e so incredibly stunned . This is how stupid
people a re."
And all that stuff, like the love story thing;
it's a ll r e a l l y sa rcastic because he' s seen i t before
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and he know s that event ually thi s whole thi ng be t wee n
Dave and Jazz , t hi s isn ' t go ing to . . . l i ke t h e
"Go od Lov i n'" thing and all t hat . F i ne . That i s
go i ng t o g o on . That is g o ing to g o on f or a lit tle
while an d then it is all going to di e .
ROBERT : The s t rin gp i cker and the poet • .
LOIS {i nterrupt ing Cameron } : Will y ou stop that?
ROBERT: I 'll hold that commen t.
LOIS : Go a head , Robert .
ROBERT: The s t ringpicker and the poet, I thought were
kind of relate d . Al t hough no t ti l l du ring the s how
did I think, hey , the y are k in d of a lo ng t he s ame
line s .
LOIS: Becau s e the y are maki ng comments abo ut what is
going on.
ROBERT ; Him through mus i c an d me th rough p oetry.
LOIS: Both of you guy s are saying t hi s 1s f a mi lia r .
Th is is t he s ame old story . J ac k ?
JACK: Well, I' m just go ing to ad d t h e point here that I
don ' t se e how t h e sexual a tt ract ion between Jazz and
Ger 'd comes alo ng. I don ' t see how that cou ld have
hap p ened .
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KENT: Because I 'm ob sessed wi t h t he woman .
JACK: Ye a h . I d on ' t think the aud i e nce go t that . I
didn ' t. hea r an y co mments abo ut t hat, wha t soe ve r .
KENT: But whe n you s ay, "Jaz z i s my girl • . • " I go,
"But you l ove me. " That is so rt o f l i ke , "but you
love me . You want to go out wi t h me."
ELL EN: He says that more than once.
LOIS: That ' s fine. Th i s points been made. Wh y don 't
you j ust continue on wi th what does the play say?
KENT : I want to argue this after.
J ACK: Well , the play , itself, i s definitely
familiarity, because t he au di ence sees and goes.
"Hey , that's me. Well, not exactly , i t's just more
extreme ." And it is t hat way, because i t is a
collective and each of our i nd i vi dua l personalities
reflect each of the character ' 5 , right? And I see how
t hat g ets t hrough .
KE NT : No, t hat ' 5 wr ong.
JA CK: Wait a second . Shut up .
LOIS : Okay . Ta lk about i t a f t e r wa r ds . Kee p i t in
mind.
J ACK: I forget what I 'm saying. Okay .
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LOIS : Ycu e r e ta lking about wha t t he play says .
J ACK: It ha s j u s t go n e to so much of an extreme, like
some body ru ns in singing " Good Lovin ' " j us t to s how
what kind of chara cter t his guy is. He i s ob noxious,
but he cares, r i gh t ? And t here is so r t of l ike a
s ummary a ll the t i me with t he s ongs .
CAMERON: That i s t he thing that people said to me, that
it was so casual. Like a t t he en d, t h e way that l i ke
the cool, smooth t une t he re at the end, and John
Wayn e wa s going around. c l e ari ng up t h e tables . And
it wa s r e a l ly casual, an d mel low. The atmo sphe r e is
what made the play the way that i t wa s , so mellow .
LOIS : Some things as p e rformers , I thin k we are
lacking . I ins t i t u t ed my idea o f wanting to dea l
with pau ses , b ut a lot of pa us e s, like ninety pe r
cen t of pau s e s were dea l t wi t h unsuc cessful l y . I
think that i s just. a mat t er of n ot ha v i ng a l ot of
e xperience on stage , but the atmosphere grew out o f
wan t ing to uee t with pa us e s, as well . If that came
across , if someone had a positive co mment on that, I
think that s hows a Iot .
KENT: Okay , J a c k , fi rst you say t h at my incestuous l ove
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fo r Ja zz doesn' t come through, and I think it does ,
beca use at one t i me I say, "Yes, but you love me,"
an;:' at another t i me when she s ay s , "N o, I don't love
you, you 're my brother and I l ove yo u tha t way . " That
defi nitely c omes through to t he audi e nc e . She sa ys .
"No you are my brother, " as i f to say . "No I don't
love yo u sexually . " Tha t definite ly c o mes t hrough .
And another thing, yo u said t hat t his play
refl e ct s each of our pe r son alit ies . I t hink it does
with everybody . In the beg inning , it did with me ,
like ' c aus e I was this pe r s on who ha s this l ov i ng
s ister type t h ing . Well, I ' m not an ince s t type
person. Th a t doe s n ' t reflect my chara cter , but in
t he beginn ing I had all t hese beliefs about lov e , but
1n the end I vas t.he pess i mi st . Li k e, "Lo v e i s
everything," that definitely do e sn ' t r eflect my
character . I 've got no basis f or mon e y or anything
and yo u're saying that i t affects ou r character , bu t
like I ' m not a pe rson wh o goes around sa ying , "Yeah,
you got t o have a future , you got to have th is . You
got t o have money , If cause I really don' t be lieve in
that.
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LOIS : Is t hat ....hat Jack i s say i ng? I mean, Jack
person t alk.s a l ot about money being real ly
important.
KENT : Yeah , he does do that, and in t he p lay, he
doesn' t.
LOIS : Yeah , and i n t he play , he doesn't . It is the
emot i ona l t ru th of t h e cha racter that you reflect.
JACK : E:xact l y .
KENT: The emot i ona l t r u th th a t I ' m pu t ting th r o u g h 1n
t h i s play is t h a t I t hi nk you 've got t o have a f ut ure
and you've got to have money . Love doe s n ' t rea l ly
count for a l o t , which is total bullshlt.
JEFF: But you 're saying certain lin e s don't ag ree with
you r cha r ac ter , you kn ow lik e .
J ACK : I do n 't s e l l dr u g s to kids .
KENT : But thos e cer tain lines , they reflect my total
cha racter almost .
LOI S : 'fes, E llen.
ELLEN: I just made a quick. phone call to eceecccy who
i s more involved with t hea tre enan m~ parents are and
I just said what kind of l ov e do you t h i n k ex isted
between Jazz an d Ger 'd?
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LOI S : W" ;I, we've g ot i n f ormation coming i n o n the pho ne
lines.
CAMERON: Yes .
ROBERT : And phone l i ne number tw o 1s r i ng i n g .
L aughter.
JEF F : Hello, you' re on .
CAMERON: And what d i d t hey sa y ?
ELLEN: They said, "' incestuous ."
And I s a id, " Bing o , excellent . I told v-u before
didn't 11 "
He said, "What ? No , you d i dn ' t , "
I said, -on , okay . Never mind. H
LOIS : Click.
Laughter .
J ACK: Can I call my br o t h e r ?
LOIS : Su re .
J ACK: I want t o call Ed and see wha t he thinks about
it .
CAMERON: I t hought t ha t e very c haracter had a la r ge
chunk of t he person p laying i t . A l a r ge chunk.
Eve r y ch aracte r y o u play wil l have something , but
like a ll these p e opl e had a large c hun k. That was
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Tina's influence, there .
LOIS; I said t o Robert, as people we on ly own so much
of the knowledge . When the ad judicator sa id to you,
"Well, what ki nd of love i s i t ?" I mean tha t was a
maj or d iscu ssion among all o f us , because we had a
l arge part in wr i t i ng some of your lines , Angela. I
th ink that whe:. she asked you that quest i on, you
answered . She directed it to you, because it wa s
your character . Rea l ly , we all had a bit o f
knowl e d ge o f that.
As a collective we hold t he t otal knowledge, b u t
as one pe rson, we do n't . A few of us here have more
knowledge, because we sat down and ass imi lated 1n our
own minds wha t everybody else' 5 know ledge is . Li ke
me and Robert probably have, because we had about an
hou r and a half conversation o ne night after you guys
left he re . We put toge t her a l ot o f b its o f
knowledge .
One t h i n g t hat she said . . I've noted i n
my diary all along that as ac t ress , as yourself -
we're t a l k i ng about this e motional thing - you have a
really deep emotiona l well - as a pe rson - that could
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be tapped, but that doesn't come across . You keep it
so small. Like Kent . He ke e p s things so small that
sometimes it only reaches out to the first few rows
of the audience .
When you did Great Catherine, somebody who knows
you , like Just in, said that as far as he was
concerned, you were the best thing in the whole play .
He was watching you more, because he knows you.
Because he was focused on you, he was able to pick up
a lot of things that you were doing, the truth of
what you were doing.
The problem we had in this play, and you know i t,
cause you are the one that had it, was to say enough
lines to reveal .r aaa' s feelings.
I have similar quality. I am a very still person
on stage. Once I said t o a director, "I'm going
through twenty different emotions in these five
minutes ."
She said, "But Lois, nobody knows it ."
I learned that if you don't choreograph little
movements t o reveal those emot ions that they don' t
get communi cated. Even as I'm t a l ki ng to you, you
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a re probabl y going t hrough twenty zil lion different
things , bu t you' re sit ting there, s o total ly s i lent,
no t showing one little t h ing on your face . It 1 s
really, really po werful, if I h ad a film camera and I
could shoot up your nose .
On stage , you areo't reveal ing everyth i ng you
have to r e veal. The s e minute ch ange s do n 't r ead . In
t hi s p lay , we wrote a l o t of stuff f or you t o s a y .
You wr ote sect ions, too . And t his i s j ust a li t tle
i de a: i f you are d oing more stuff g ive yourse lf , in
you r own mind , cer t a i n t hi ngs to work with . I th i nk
you have a l ot to share, but you d i do ' t give yourse lf
enough lines or stage business t o share i t with.
Anothe r th ing I didn' t t h i nk worked for you - I
didn't real ize, like a l ot o f things I didn't rea l ise
unt il performance - was having a se c t Lcn of several
lines . You needed a li ne , a response, another line,
and so on . If we were g o ing t o rewr ite t ha t would be
a suggestion , I'd have.
The adjudicator ment i oned that.
Now, I'm going to shut up . And I 'd like to know
wha t you think and I 'm willing to wait for a few
'"se c ond s while y ou think abou t 1t .
Ther e is a pause.
LOIS : You ha ve a proble m, thi s is t he l a s t of it , in
that everyone i s ga b , gab, ga b, and I ' m rea l l y gabby,
t oo . An d nobody i s wil ling t o wai t long for you sa y
wha t yo u ha ve to say .
CAMERON: Ok ay , we ' ll wa i t .
LOIS: I'd like to know what you think of what I just
said?
A Pau se.
ANGELA: I h av e to go.
LOIS: Do you want to say so mething f irst? Ar e you
coming ba ck ?
ANGELA : Whe n I co me ba ck.
KENT: Tha t s tuff abo ut the t ypes o f l ov e t ha t we we re
t ry ing to figure out, Lois . I j ust made anot her
phone c a l l , on e like Ellen' 5, sim ilar to Jack' 5, I
said , "Wha t kLnd of l ove do you t hink existed between
me and my s i ste r? "
And t he pers on I wa s talk i ng to sa i d, "It was
i nce s t on your par t , bu t on he r part it was n' t ." So
t ha t c a me through def in i t e ly , because this is a
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pers on who h as no theatrical bac kground at all .
LOIS: Is this from our s choo l?
KENT: Yes. Then I said , "Wh a t did y ou think of t he
love between J a z z a nd Dav e?"
Sh e said, "It was a l ove like fantasy." And i t i s
in a way. Tha t is kind of what I got . Then I s aid,
"Wha t ki nd o f love existed between El len and
Cameron?"
She said , "There W3:'" love t here?"
LOI S: Oka y, that's you r absent love .
JACK: We l l, Ed wasn ' t ho me. I agree with the John
Wa yne, the Dave and Jazz part . I s ti ll don't ag ree
on the incestual pa r t .
KENT: I t h i nk it came t hrough , totally .
J ACK: I do n 't think so .
JE FF : Why is this a rgum ent going on? Eve r yb ody i s
supposed t o ha ve an opin ion. I t ' s b reaking do wn into
an a rgumen t ag a i n . It shouldn't be a n argument .
JACK: But t he n we 've got two differen t characters here
and we've be en like living out these character s .
J EFF : Neither one of you is being terribly objective .
You a re rea lly get ting into t hi s like you a re taking
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everyth ing personally.
JACK : No, I ' m not taking it personally.
JEFF: Yes, you are .
JACK : I' m not .
LOIS: You r character is taking it persona lly .
JACK: That 's also true wi th Ger'd an d Kent.
A Pause .
LOIS : Is there anything more to say? Robert,
sum up?
ROBERT: What wa s the original q uest ion?
Laughter.
LOIS : What are t he important things that we did in thi s
play?
JE FF: We e ntertained people, because that i s what we're
supposed t o do . Everybod y f orgets that. That is
what I was talking about in rehearsa ls, and , I guess ,
I didn't get my po int across .
LOIS: That's because we put you i n another r oom, Je f f .
JE FF : What we ' ve got t o do in the firs t pl ac e . . .
Look at the For t res s Island play. It stood t here an d
it screamed facts at you , and fine, it made a very
valid statement, but i t was boring and i t was stupid,
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'cause it was n 't entertaining.
LOIS: You have to entertain. You have to keep people' $
attention, but I think we did more than that.
ROBERT : We started off wi t h the poet c ha racter. He was
very sarcastic about everything. So what came from
that was a poet in a cafe . The original i de a was the
cafe . So we got a poet who is sarcastic, built
around that a story of love. Okay.
LOIS : Okay . Did we do anythi ng new? Did we do a ny thing
specific?
ROBERT : No .
LOIS : I agree with what you a r e saying , Jeff. I think
i t is forgotten sometimes. We definitely intend to
entertain .
ROBERT: We took the collective p rocess , we t o o k a
character, and we worked around it. We go t a whole
scene and from that scene, we bu i l t on and on and on .
What we d i d was we got the or i g inal idea o f l ove.
Yeah, I guess jus t of love and . . . comedy and t h e
integration of the c lasses.
Cameron and Kent light the woolies on Ken t's pants.
ROBERT: All righ t . The t r a ns it i on o f char acters that
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was a ne w idea t o us . We dido 't really do it, l ast
year . Whe n characters changed, we changed off stage,
b ut her e we d id it on stage. We ha d different ro les.
I t worke d out real l y we ll .
JE FF: I t was very , ve ry good.
ROBERT: And we got wha t we wanted to put across,
t hrough endless con ve rsations and Impr ovs and the
no rmal col lective process , in an enterta ining
rast .Lon .
LOIS : So transi t ions of characters . What e lse'? The
theme stUff.
ROBERT: The theme stuff . The characters t ha t we r e
making the follow-up s tatements i n t he sarcastic
manner - t he musLc Lens , t he poet .
LOIS : Episode s . Instea d of t r ying to f ollow a
na r rat i ve, we used little episodes to comme nt on e ach
othe r .
KENT: I think we wrote it, a nd WE: had a great time
wri t ing i t . We d id it for t he a udi en c e , and they
love d it.
ROBERT: Yes , bu t that's not h i ng t o do wi th process.
JE ff : Integrat ion of mus ic that dealt with the
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situations p r ese nte d.
ROBERT: That 's wha t I mean b y fol low-up statements, the
commentary .
CAMERON: And the use o f mak ing fun of • . • u s ing John
Wayne , so mebody e lse 's character, not even a
character , an actor, us i ng hi m an d turni ng him in t o a
character. People thought t hat wa... really fun ny that
there was t h i s guy who thought he wa s J ohn Wa yne
go i ng a round, call ing p e ople , "Pilgrim." Peopl e
thought that was f unny.
LOIS : It is f un ny and it' 5 t ru e , because people mode l
t he i r behaviours on othe r peo ple . Right? Li ke on
stars and that .
JEFF: And you qave people characters t.hat
KENT : Changed .
JEFF: Not: j ust t hat cha nged, but the a c tua l actor - the
actor an d the character a r en 't the sam e, but t he y ' r e
ve r y s imilar . You see wha t I mean . You didn ' t
create characte rs an d ma ke the pe ople fit t he m. You
took the people an d made characte rs f it them. Tha t
is why e ve ryb ody d i d what t he y did well .
LOI S: Jack , what do you think we did t hat was
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in t eresting?
JACK: The pauses. You know, we lea r ned a b it abou t
pa use s .
KENT: ThE.1 pauses we r e great to work wi t h .
J ACK: It is a ve r y, v ery ha r d t hing to learn , right .
We a re learning acti ng, r i gh t ? And I just learned s o
much about p a us in g, even t houg h I didn't do so hot a
job of pa u s ing i n the play. It 's j u s t t ha t I learned
a l o t more a b out i t.
LOIS: So there wa s changing of characters, commentary
on t he part of t he poe t, the music , t he us e of
al ready known characters, like a guy who thinks he is
John Wayne. We us ed cliches , l ike the poet and t r i ed
to put them in real situations .
CAMERON : The s et was entertain i.ng.
KENT: And wo rk i ng with poetry was great .
CAMERON: Because the set was so di rty and because the
s et was jus t so biza rre, ce--euse i t wa s a lmost what
you expected . It was bizarre , because it was wha t
you e xpected , a nd it shou ld n't ha ve been t yp e -a-
thing . You kno w wha t I mea n?
Tha t it had dead people in i t . One person to l d
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me that t hey thought i t wa s a ..ee Ll y go od set and the
next day they we r e doing somethi ng. I don 't k now,
doing something in school and then it hi t them . .
The set made the a tmosphere and a l s o the big
luscious , green plants , but these plants w~ re in the
Death Cafe and the posters, someone told me the next
day t h a t they thought the posters in the cafe we r e
really cool and everything, j u s t gave i t t ha t sort of
ambi en ce, all black. and whi t e and every thing. Then ,
the n e x t da y it hit t he m that a ll the people were
dead p e op l e i n the De a t h Ca fe .
LOIS: Exactly. El len's parents have a reaction . I t ' s
entertaining . Well , we set cut; to be e nte r t a i n i ng,
bu t there is also the part . . . Not only is i t
entertaining, bu t t he re are other things t o t hink
about .
JE FF : Entertaining i s the first t h i ng , and if it makes
you think tha t sort of makes i t more e nterta ining . I
really get i nto things that a r e a lot of fun whe n you
wat c h them and you have a gr eat l au gh .
KENT: Pink Floyd . .Ihe..J!all.
JEF F : You j us t sit back and en j oy i t while it is going
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on . Then when you leave, it hits you. It all hits
you about an hour later. 'l ou go, "Oh, wow."
ROBERT: It's like what 1 was say ing, what are the
audience thinking as they leave.
CAMERON: After the show was over, I wa s talking to my
father . He saw t he dress rehearsal. I sa id, "Well,
what do you think?"
He sa id, "very funny."
I said, "T hat's i t ? "
He said, "Yeah, it had some really, r e a l l y go od
lines in i t . I thought i t was really funny . I
laughed out l oud a couple of times. Ho-tic-no ; "
And I said, "Do you t hin k it was s a d t he r e at t he
end ?"
"Ah • . • Sad, whe r e ?"
"At the end, when they turned off the lights and
Kent was left by himself . n
"Nah."
"Not sad, at all?"
"No , there is nothing sad about it ."
LOIS: I think that is another per formance thing of
getting Kent's performance quality out t he r e t o
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people . Like your father is sitt ing way, way back
when he saw i t .
CAMERON ; But t he average run-of-the-mi ll person d ido' t
t h i nk that i t wa s sad at all.
LOIS : No, t ha t is no t t r ue . Some people d id think i t
was sad .
CAMERON: Some p e op l e di d. Dh yeah, o kay . I shouldn 't
ha ve sa id tha t .
JE FF : Wou l d n' t your fa ther ha ve c ome expec ting it t o be
funny?
CAMERON: Tha t i s another t hi ng . Pe ople e xpe ct our
Drama Cl ub to be funny. It i s t he same way a s Ms.
Pa r s on s was s a yi ng the way I lean into lines wi ll
make the line f unny whethe r it i s fu nny or no t .
People co me into se e us and it i s go i ng t o be f unny
and t hey are r e ady t o laugh so t hey are go i ng to
l a u gh .
LOI S : Yes. I was involve d i n an i mp rovis a tional
pe rformance at t he L5PU HalL The members o f t he
cast outnumbered the members of the audience, so we
sent Andy J one s t o t ell t he audience that we would
not be pe rformi ng and that we would refund their
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mone y . Andy we n t o n stage and told t he audience to
go home , that there wasn't enough peop le i n t he
audience to do the show. The y started laughing .
They wouldn' t take him seriously. They t hou ght i t
wa s funny. They wou l dn ' t leave, s o we ended up d oing
the sho w .
KENT: Another thing is, during dr e s s rehearsal,
something I always did and I never l e a r ne d how to do
was share out to t he aud ience . I dido't l e a rn how to
do that until after the dress rehearsa l which y ou r
father had seen. So what I was doing that a f t e r noon
wa s I was a l ways l o ok i ng do wn and stUff. When I did
t he play, I wa s sharing it out more .
CAMERON : The t h i ng that I t hou gh t was really bi za rre
about doing it, was when we did it , i t was weird for
us and it came o ff differently, because t hi ngs
snapped more , but also the y broke more because of t he
laughter. That helped o ur performance that they
laughed . They would act ua lly ap p Laud sometimes for
Lir.es that I didn' t even thi nk we r e f unny .
"Who a r e you ? Wh a t do yo u guys want? "
"Dave . Dave . We' r e looking for Dave" . The y
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ap p l a ude d that . They thought it was so f u nny, t hey
applauded tha t .
KENT: Th e re are two things I was going to s ay. Wha t
did ...,e fi nd fun a bout d o ing this play or wh at do we
thi n k we did? I t hought t he work i ng wi t h poetry wa s
great. I really loved doing t ha t. I t hi n k it went
over well, too.
CAMERON : People thought that you r ~ 'em wa s funny .
LOIS : Not eve r ybody did .
CAMERON : Pe opl e laughe d.
KENT: Okay . Big de al, but still r t ho ught it wa s
rea lly good. Lois lo ved the poem. As long as
somebody loved t he poem that is al l I care about .
t ho r o u gh ly enjoyed it,
wi t h poetry was great.
I thought that working
LOIS [to Robe rt}: Give me t hat , please .
that, please .
CAMERON : That's what counts as l on g as you,
yourself . . .
. Give me
KENT: Another t hing we di d was something I don't even
th i nk we kne w we d id. Well , I guess we d i d , s o r t of,
was wo r kin g with the three types of love . We wer e
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work ing with three types of love and we didn't even
k now we were working with three types of lov e .
CAMERON; Reginal Love ?
KENT: Fu c k off.
J ACK: Shut up, Cameron .
KENT: By the way Rasp j us t a rrived .
LOIS : Are you mad a t me, no w, Robert? Well, all my
persona l th i ng s are wri tten i n there an d I d on ' t wa nt
anyone e lse to loo k at i t .
ROBERT: Okay . No, I was n't rea l ly mad a t you .
KENT: Ok a y, hold on. I'm g o i ng t o as k a ques t i on t o
Rasp. Rasp , j us t go t he r e , s o we are go ing to ge t
his opini on, because we g ot eve r ybod y else ' s. Wh a t
did you think t he p lay was about? What do yo u t hi n k
it showed to the aud ience? Eve r y bo dy s h ut up f or
this.
CHRI S: Quest ions, all day. What did I t.hi nk t he play
wa s about? Basically, you have y our pe ople t hat are
in a si t uat ion that the y t hi nk they c an leave any
t.ime they want, and t hey reall y c an 't . The y a re
stuck the re . It shows ho w Dave, how Dave can get
out . The r e is a chance, y ou know . We do have s ome
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chance to get out.
J ACK : That 's cool.
JEFF : "You can check in, but you can' t check out."
(Laughter . J They' re stuck in the cyc le . You know ,
they 're al l going to co me back tomo rrow. They are
never go ing to give up doing what. they have always
done which i s sit around and drink coffee and smoke
c igarettes . They are going t o do it forever . They
are go ing to it, un t i l t h ey die.
CAMERON: Even if they d on' t do it there. Even if t hey
don' t. actual l y do it, but t hi nki ng abo ut do i n g t hat.
There i s a Pause.
LOIS : ( t o Astra) Can you say something about creat i ng
the set , because it was so important t o the
atmosphere .
KELLIE : The atmosphere was really coo l , rea lly mellow.
CAMERON: That 's because of my p os ters . They made the
set .
ASTRA: I t h ought it was a certa in atmosphere, j ust li ke
the one you get from a ca re .
LOI S : Which i s ?
KELLIE : Clut tered and you know
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ASTRA: And r ea lly sort o f c osy , li k.e . Everyone is s o n .
o f t ogeth e r i n t he r e. i'l'e were t ry i ng t o bring the
who le c e r e on t o t he stage. The r e wa s pa rts f r om the
Cont inen tal 1n t he r e . I t wa s j us t li ke a c a f e,
:m ywa y .
KENT: I s t i l l d on ' t th i nk we s hould ha ve ha d a ll t ho s e
c i g arett ': packages a t my t a ble , bu t i t was n ice
an ywa ys •
KELLIE: No . It wo uld l o ok rea l l y dumb, i f i t wa s n ' t
c rowded.
ASTRA: Have n't you ev e r go ne in an d sat down a t: o ne
where t he r e is five o r s i x c i ga r e t t e packaqe s an d a l l
this ju n k . . •
CAMERON: The cafe was jus t opening for the day.
ASTRA: And i t just s t a y s there. 'tou sit do wn a nd yo u
sta rt do ing s omethi ng and nobody c leans it u p ' c a u s e
t he y thi nk it i s you r s .
KENT: Tha t's t r ue .
ASTRA: I t just looks like i t bel ong s t he r e . A mess .
KELLIE: It make s i t l o ok cosier .
ASTRA; A lot of pe ople go t t h ose de a d oost.e r.s ,
Pa use .
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LOIS : Let ' s just leave this now, unless somebody else
has something t o say about anything we d id that was
part icularly i nt erest i ng .
KENT: I t hought the people we worked wi th were grea t.
I ' m jus t go ing t o g ive my bas ic ou tline o f wha t I
thought about; wor king o n this play . I thought
wo rking with Cameron an d Robe r t was a rea l thrill .
J a ck was r eall y g ood, I thought . I r eall y e n j oyed
wo r k i n g with J ack . I liked working wi t h Angela, but
sometimes she was a b it weird. r li ke d wor k i n g with
everybody and I had l ot s o f f un writi ng it. Lot s o f
fu n. I 'm r ea ll y g lad it went over s o welL My
g en e r a l i d e a when we fi ni sht:d t h e play wa s I didn' t
c ar e if we won or no t , 'ca use I t hought it was so
gre at and it went over great, and I don't ca r e what
p e ople t h o ugh t , ' cause I had a g reat t i me doing it.
CAMERON: Doing the play, ac t uall y in the end, wasn' t a
downer, but it almos t was, ' cause it means we do n ' t
get t o go o n Sundays, a nymore, and do that .
KENT: I'm going t o miss t ha t.
C<.MERON: I am , too , 'c a u s e that was great f un .
KENT : I almos t d i dn ' t like Cameron, at f i r s t .
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CAMERON: Yeah. I wa s not p l e a s e d that you ....e re i n t he
Dr ama Club o r goi ng t o be i n this show. You we r e a
re al a s sbc r e , in my min d .
KENT: Yea h , I h ad you made ou t to be one, too , ' c a u s e
you neve r t a lked to me or a nyt hing .
J ACK: Me an d Came ro n did no t li ke you a t the beginni ;;,J
of thi s play .
CAMERON: BOy , l et me t e ll you, I rea lly wi s he d that yOll
weren' t I n i t .
KENT: But now yo u know, I' m great.
CAMERON: Let's be blunt . I d o like you , now. Even i f
yo u do list en to oepecne ncc e and we a r . . . YOU ' t'"
a man wi th no pe r sonalit y , Kent.
KENT: I liked working with eve rybody.
JACK: Th e !1nishing pa r t o f t he play , it wa s just lU:·:,
you k n ow, everybody was •• . we ll , th is i s mj" r Lr s-,
t ime a c t i ng , r ea lly . My first acting jo b . I l ean.',":
a l ot of g a rba ge a nd shi t li ke that.
KENT (laugh l ;lgJ : A l o t o f garbag e . Er ase tha t pa rt.
JAC K: I j us t ca ll i t "garbage" . Ga a ba g e .
CAMERON: c aebeee • (L augh s . J Say that line . Sa y thil t
line. I th in k t hat i s wha t the play meant to me.
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JACK: Gaabage.
CAMERON: No, no , The whole line.
JACK; It wa s good to work wi t h people who a re a l ot
more expe rienced than me, e ve n though, like
sometimes, I ' d fe e l li k e punching e v e r yb od y i n the
head , because you had eight d ifferent p e op l e c oming
up to yo u and g o ing, "x oo ooo . That's no t right.
That 's no t r i qh t , You are do ing i t wro ng . 'fou 're
wrong. You're t he s h i t s ,"
KENT: " Yo u ' r e a n a s sh c I e . You 're a n a s shole. "
J ACK: That 's when I got upset the most, because n ob ody
really bothered to explain to me tha t i t was a n
improv, right ?
CAMERON: Take it from "blueberry" (Laughcer. j
"1 do n' t und erstand."
J ACK: Th a t' s theatre talk .
LOIS: J a c k: " What's go ing o n ?"
KENT: "You 're an asshole.··
"What's going on?"
"You're an a s shoIe; "
" What's going on?"
Laughter .
LOIS : Astra , one of the things that impressed me was -
I rea lly wa nt e d you to d o the set. - the way ~rou a nd
Ke llie and wh oever e l se t h e two of yo u nabbed .
You used to march 1n with "our l itt.le military squad.
Then , when I wa t ched yo u work , there wo u l d be these
conversations: " Don' t get your blue on my rec; "
"Wh a t ? I' m no t getti ng my b l ue o n yo ur red."
"I said, Don't get you r bl ue on my r-ed; "
And back an d forth li ke this. I really got
imp ressed with the fac t that. there was s tu ff qo i nq
and it was go ing on in the most efficient way
po s s i b l e. The wo r d s back a nd fo rth between these
two , or wn oeve r else was there, wo u l d be like th ree
word sentences , but it wa s very i mpressive, because
you knew tha t that t he r e wa s no shit going on.
CAMERON {laughing] : No beating around t he bush.
LOIS : " We're pa i n t i ng now , a n d t hen , 'He are do ing t h L:
Oka y , clean up . That 's it. "
They 'd march i n . When they came in across t he
rehearsa l space , i t was march , march , march . "Ge t
this. And go ." I t was definitely a little t roupe 0 :
an army.
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J ACK: It wa s pre tty comp e tent .
LOIS: Yes . And when I as ked y ou I j u s t t houg ht of your
me lted down Barbie dolls. And I said, "We wan t that
on stage. " Something like t hat . Bu t I was very
ir.lpressed wi th the effi cie n cy of t h e whole thing .
ASTRA: I want to do it bigger , but I can't find
mannequins .
LOIS : Yes . We a ll have to look for ma nne q u i n s for yo u
fo r that .
ELLEN: I just want t o s ay that I en j oy ed wor king on
this pr ob a bly mor e t h a n I 've enjoyed anything else
I've ever wor ked on . I'm really glad t hat people
ga ve me hugs a n d a ct u a ll y noticed that I wa s cry i nq
t hat day . If nobody hild no t i c e d, I wou l d h ave f e l t
LOIS: My f i nal qu estion was "what wa s you r e va luation
of the p l a y? " b u t I thi nk that we a lre ad y d i s c u s s e d
t h a t .
JACK: Ente r t ainme nt .
LOIS : I do n 't kno w if you wan t to s a y anything about
t he evaluation that we qot . Did yo u f i nd t he
adjudicato r a s ke d an y quest ions tha t yo u hadn't
thought about before?
JEFF: She asked what wa s the play about. I hac'n't
really thought about it .
LOIS: Except I have you on tape, Jeff , e xpounding on it
at length . Th is soun ds like my conversations with
Cameron throughout the process. I'd say, "Oh
Cameron , I see how t h i s connects up now."
Cameron wou l d say , "Didn't we decide that , like
two wee ks ago?"
I' d say, "Oh, did we?" or I'd say, "wow . This Ls
what's ha p pe n i ng . "
He'd say, "Yeah . Well, we established tha t t as t
week."
-on. Oh, okay."
LOIS: What ha pp e ns to the play, now? You could perform
it for the Peace A-Cho rd . I don't think I 'll be
he r e , but Charles would direct you.
KENT : The thing is yo u kno w how we wrote this and hew
all the stuff and all of our enor t ons are in it .
Charles would n' t . He ' d be saying, "No. It 's not
right.. "
LOIS: I th ink he ' d be good. Robert?
ROBERT: He ' d be good. but a lit tl e .
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It 's like
befor e we went on , I was he ade d up to t he first s h ow,
right? And he said to me, he sa id, "Wha t do yo u mea n?
rcu- re going t o see t he sh ow? Oh, why a r en 't you d own
here preparing yourself fo r t he sho w? You can' t g o up
a nd watch that one ."
1 sa id, " I am p r eparing myself. Can 't you te ll?
Can ' t you tell?"
CAMERON: I must. brea the .
ROBERT: "Wel l , you're goi ng t o stand, aren' t you ?
You're not going t o sit do wn and wat c h t he show?
You ' re go i ng to st.and?"
The n, 1 s a id , "Aren' t you going t o wish me good
luc k? "
"Don' t fu cking screw up." [ La ug h t er.)
Trat 's what he s a id.
LOIS: You kno w what else is in teresti ng abo ut. wor king
i n a collec t ive. I wrote this i n my d i ary. One d a y,
Jack s aid about a s ugge s ti on I had tha t he did:l't
wa nt t o do tha t . The n Robert o r J e f f t old me tha t he
j us t means h e doesn 't want t o d o i t by hi ms e lf, so I
sa id , "You r g ang is wi th you. They're doi ng this
with yo u ."
J a c k sa i d, "Oh wild . that'll be q r e at ;."
JACK; We ll , I j u s t f e .1 t hat so me of t he t h ings I did
were s tupid and tota l ly ou t of character before t ha t. ,
but wi th t he ga ng it s eems a l ot more realistic.
Later t hat same eveni ng , when I was a l one, I also
t ape-r ecord e d myself.
LOI S : One of my co ncerns i s t ha t I mon op o l i ze a
conversat i on , t hat I need t o li sten more ca r e fully
f ull y. I do n o t us e a l e c t u r e style o r a s t y le t hat
prec l ude s a n eed to lis t en , s o I thin k I have a
certain sk i ll. Wha t I am expressing 1 s a desi re t o
enhance a skil l.
Thi s year Lee Sa u nde r s , who studied wit h Bon nie
Cohen , and I di s cus s e d r e - pat t e r n i ng at l e ngth and ,
most imp ortantly to me, as king q ues t ions. I
na turall y question , but I also tend t o c lo s u r e. I
jump t o concl u sions . and I am rewarded in t his
activit y , because my c c nc.i us rons are f or t he most
part sound; howeve r , a ques ti on wi tho u t cu ri os i ty ,
d i r e ct e d t o a r rive at a presupposed conclus ion -
howeve r perc eptive t ha t co ncl us i on may be - is not "
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sincere quest ion. Wi t h out since re ques tions , I am a
self-interested quest i one r, who a r r i ves at i ns i ght s;
rather than a sincere questioner who elicits
ins ights .
Further to that, I ha ve rouo.. t hat the since re
quest i on evokes a n interest i n an ans....er , beca us e
t he re is no r es o l ut i o n implied in the question, there
is no " l oading" o f t h e quest ion . There is litt le o f
t he questioner in t he question, and therefore much
more of the respondent in the answe r. A s i nce r e
quest i on he lps t h e quest i oner t o li s t e n closely , and
it inspires discovery a nd revelation i n the
res p onde nt .
There was an u r ge n c y on my part t o ta lk abo ut
performance t o certain in div iduals : to Kent, t o
Angela , and to Jack . I wanted to talk about the
pauses that did work in some instances, bu t that did
not work i n others. It worked if it was par t o f t he
sc ript, but d i dn' t wor k as a pause , t ha t i s , f i lling
the space without words in a way that brings the
aud i e nce towards the acto r, s uggests an internal
act ivity on the p a r t o f cne actor . The pauses we r e
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mostly po inting or suspense ful. It was Lnc are s t.Lnq ,
though. t hat t hei r react ion was that they had lear-ned
a l ot abo ut pauses . I think th at is r eally great .
One of t he j oy s o f th is t ape 1s t he camar a derie
betwee n e verybody . The y s peak. of t he f act t hat t he y
wer-e no t a gr-ou p t hat woul d f orm on t he bas is o f
friendsh ip . but t hat through the proces s they had
come to like e a c h ot.her . The i mp lica t i o n is made
that it was their mutual interest in the project t ha t
allowed them to dea l with ea ch other wi th a certa i n
amount o f res pe c t .
The y don 't mak e t hese c o mzne nt s out of e need t o
be po lite. It i s mor e a co n fession of a n initial
r e action . because of t he amazeme nt that they fee l
tha t thei r re s p onse to t hat pe rson has c hanged s o
co mpl etely .
The ef fo r t o n st a ge, the pr oces s. is a
cooperative one . Perhaps coope r a t i on e n fo r ce s an
ethic o f respecc . Whatever, we worked with changes
i n the content, and these changes in group member-
reaction to each other are beaut iful.
They are s uch wonderful people. I am real ly
p leased with Astra and glad Kell ie qot; invo lved .
Somet i me s I wond e r e d about Angel a , because she
seemed to h a ve had such a difficult t i me .
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DI SCUSSION AND REFLECTION
Was the co llect iv e creation of~
Striogo jcker at the Death C3fe , c haract e ri ze d by by the
key ch aracteristics of coope r ation , e mpower ment ,
de ve l opment of a n i ndividual approach , and a sense o r
co mmunity? More i mpo rtant than the ex Ls t ence of these
these qua lit ies i s the s to r y provided by the jou rnal an u
tape t r a ns c ripts of how t hese quali ties s t ru ctur e d
e xperienc e in sp ec ific i ns t ances in the li fe o f the group
and in t he lives of in dividua l memoer s o f the group . Ho....·
we r e these e xpe r iences o f fe r e d a nd which individual
student s took advant ag e of them? This is the question t na-,
has s ha ped my r e flec t i on on thi s process ,
Ot he r qua lities have already shown themselves to be
essential to an underst a nd i ng of the key charact eri stics
o f t h i s process . Specifically , that the l"rocess i s act c r-
ce ntered (tha t i s , i n th i s se t t ing , s tude nt -centered) , and
tha t the pe r forma nc e i s p a rt o f t he p r oce s s of e valuat ion .
How I act ed in t his pr ocess is al s o es senti a l t o an
und e r s tan di l I o f the ke y c haracte r ist ics , e ve n thoug h the
teacher wou l d not be a p a r t o f t h is process unless it was
in an ed uca t i onal set ting. ret , as a t e aChe r, tes pec i a i i v ,
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since I have a lready described myse lf as hav i ng rea l i zed
the s e ke y c harac teri st ics were my educat i ona l obje c t i ve s ) ,
r was respons ible for t he way in which these qualit ies
were o ffered as experiences t o my s tuden ts and I probab l y
i n fl ue nc e d how s t udents said or s howed the y e xpe rienced
t he m.
In interpre t ing t he ke y c ha ra c t e ris tics , the stance
of the t e a c he r wa s s a i d t o be cruc ia l to o ne
cha racteristic i n particular, empowermen t (s e e p. 72 ) . Th e
t e a ch e r i s L r e sent as an i nst itut i o na l f Lx t ur'e , but a r s o
a s an a gent of a n educat iona l process th a t invo l ves g i v i ng
up t he author i ty of her r o l e . While t he po l it i c s of
col lect ive c re ation make he r presence a l i t t l e od d , t he
educationa l system makes i t r equisite. She is an
individ ua l membe r o f a group that esche ws hLe r a z-c hLca I
structures , but an ind i v idua l member wit h respons I b i I t t y
for t he c are of the othe r members o f the gro up '....ho happen
to be her students .
Loo k ing at the ke y characteri stics
The key c h a r act e ristics are close l y linked .
Coopera t ion demonstra t es a common understanding, a sense
of communit y . It is the wa y a community re - creates Lt se i r
as its sense of i tse l f t r a nsfo r ms . An actor sh ows h imself
to be a s ki lled improv isor through h is ability to
cooperate , his i nve s t me nt in t he t a l e nt o f another , his
fellow improvisor . Yet, he r e he a lso has a commitment t o
hi mself , his i nd i vidual approach. In the same way,
empo we rme nt , necessary t o the opera t ion of the community ,
r e p r e s e nt s a dialectical commitment t o self a nd to other s.
As r ea l i ns t a nce s are discussed, the distinc tions between
these categories may become more b lurred, and perhaps les s
impor t a nt :
For , whi le insis ting upon t he i ndividual I mpo r t a nc e
and wo r t h of al l huma n beings , a s s uc h , a nd t he
necess ity of their preserv ing thei r individuality a nd
ide ntit y , as we ll a s upo n their r i ght to the f u ll e s t
a nd best dev e lopment o f which :.he y a re capable as
ind i viduals , we re c og ni ze t hat in actual f act they
are members of huma n society . But , in both
ca pacities , or aspects o f life , they a r e , of course ,
t he same pe rson . Thus , wha t t hey are as private
i nd i viduals wi ll dep e nd l a r ge l y upon wha t t hey are a s
membe r s of s oc i ety . (Ai ms Qf PlIb lj c Edllcat iQo for
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New f o pndl an d and l abrado r , 1959)
So, t he committed member s ho ws hi s skills by using his
i nd i vidual approach to f urthe r the development of the
group pro j e c t . This "b lurring" i s not just a result of
c ompe ting huma n r esponsibilit ies , b ut al so the resul t of
deve lopment in all aspects of humanness.
Cooperation
Cooperat ion may be i de nt ifi e d by agreements, group
maint en an ce , yes-saying , making suggestions, acknowledging
and developing suggestions. Coop eration is evidenced i n
t wo wa ys - fo rmally and informal l y.
The Deat h Ca fe collective made several formal
agreements (some peopj.e call them, .c..o.nt...r..al . The formal
agreement tha t instituted the Drama Club as a collective
group an d in i t i a ted the crea tion of a pla y was ma de in
t h i s way: I s ugge s t e d it and the students accepted the
suggestion . This ag r e eme nt identified t hese students and
me, a teac he r , as members of a group and other stUdents
and teachers as non-members who co uld onl y become members
by i nv i t a ti on of t he group. It mad e t he group responsible
f or c r e ating and per f ormi ng a play together.
La ter, Je f f wa s invited to become a group member. He
helped to create t he p lay and performed in it. I i nv i ted
Astra to create a set. She wa s nev er r esponsible f or
helping t o create or perfo rm in the play . Astra asked
Ke11 ie t o he lp her. Brian and Marcia performed ro les in
the p lay , bu t we r e not responsible t o the creation of the
play .
The oppo r tuni ty t o perform on the wee k o f April 6 to
11 did no t requ ire decision -mak ing , but consent. Once
consent was g iven , this group was obl i g a t e d t o perform at
t hat t i me . Other agreements to whi c h the group gave
consent did not engender t he same sense o f obligat i on . In
the initial meet ing t he group agreed to "wr i t e ideas or
sce nes a nd br ing them to t he nex t meeting" (see p . 104) .
Only Kent and J a ck bro ugh t a nyt h i ng t o the next meeting.
Jack br ought Je f f and Kent brought a poem .
At t he s e con d meeting, :;: pu t everyone i n groups o f
two or three people to d iscuss the ideas they had
de veloped ove r t he pa st wee k . My direction , "If anyone
fo rgot to dev e lo p mat erial, th is is you r chance t o come up
wi t h so met hing" (see pp . l OS-6 j , demo nstrates t ha t as a
gro up me mber I d i d no t ne ces s ar ily e xpect t he ag r ee me nt
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write ideas or scenes to be met.
The group seemed to be more committed to agreements
i t made with anothe r outs ide group an d less commi t ted t o
agreements made within the group . This made i t appe a r a
s t ab l e e ntity to ou tsiders, while a l lowing i ns i d e r s to
cha nge agreements . For example, t he group decided on a
title for t he p lay, The My s t e ry Strjogp lcker a t the Death
e.a.t..e. . t o be us ed i n the Drama Association' 5 pubLf c i t y .
When I ga ve t he out s i de group, the Drama Ass ociation, a
similar t it le - " The Mystery Player at the Death Ca f e , " by
mistake , the group insisted t hat I " c o r r ec t If this
i n fo r mat ion , indicating t he g roup han "la de a de c is ion that
t he y expected t o stand. Here we see how closely
coop eration is re lated to a sense of community.
Cooperation gives the g ro up an ident i ty and that ident ity
make s keeping certain agreements i mpor tant .
Although Cameron says, "People ex pect our Drama Cl ub
to be f unny" (see p.253), the group members agreed t o
avo id fa rce in order t o t r y to create characters t hat
co u ld change . However, comments like : "I t hought we ag reed
to avoid farce" (see p .127) , and "This is a play; it is
not rea l li fe ... . Dave is a semi-real character" (see
21 6
p.193) occur over and over again, indicating that t here
was a d1 tferent degree of commitment t o this intra-group
ag reement . It ma y be that here g roup ide n ti t y - " o ur p lays
are f unny" - inte r f e r es wi th t h e com mit me nt t o avoi d
f a rc e . Keeping this agreement may change us . It is
difficult t o mainta in an ag r e e me nt that may b ring ab ou t
change, and it 1.:> appropriate to be flexible in t he f a ce
o f chang e.
In t hi s cas e , thi s i s what I de scribe. The agreeme nt
to avoid f arce is "more a che cking o f each other " (see
p.121) . This checking of each other reminds us that we a r e
a group t hat has agreement s . I t is a n a c know ledgement t ha t
there was an ag reement and t hat t hat agreement may be
changing . Di s ag r e ement or flex ible c ommitment occurs a s
suggestions are developed (developi ng sugges t i ons is a
demonstration of cooperation), and although i t i nd i c at e s a
lesse r commitment t o an agreement, it is an i ndi c a t i on o f
cccp e ce t Lcn . A certain amount of d iscgreement or
fleKibility can be a mark o f t he respon s ibility t he
cofIect Ive has t o i t s individual members .
Some intra-group a g r eeme nt s were e xpe d ient and
i mplicit. For example I didn' t say things like "Be on
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time, " because that is e xpedient. Committing yourself t o a
re hea rsal schedule is expedient . The Death Cafe collective
agreed to specific rehearsal schedules . An initial
discussion of when group members cou ld meet and how often
t he y could meet wa s held. Most g r ou p members felt
ob liga t ed t o these schedules; t hose t hat d i d not played
smaller ro les in the play.
For exa mple, Ellen o f t e n missed rehearsals or ha d t o
leave early (s e e p .14 3 ) . She e nd s up commenting that her
part i s smal l . I told her, "That is because you miss s o
many rehearsals" (see p .1 601. I n my j ou r nal , I c ommented ,
" The collective creation re flects t h e commitment and
t al e n t o f the people involved, a nd that mea ns t ha t I do n' t
have t o be arbiter of justi ce in these cases" (s e e pp. 14 3-
4). Often the si tuation is a little more c omplicated than
this suggests . I may give my students the powe r t o make
t he i r own decisions, bu t often they serve a greater
authority - thei r parents . The degree to whic h my students
a re making their own de cisions, in this regard, is often
difficult to determine, because they wi s h to appear
aut onomous .
At one point , Kent ca lled me to d iscuss skipping a
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rehearsa l to go on a date . Kent made a decision to attend
rehea rsal, based on whethe r Jack could at.tend o r not. Th i s
was sens ible, be c a u s e most of his scenes seemed to be wi t h
Jack . Despite his sensible de cision to attend r ehea r sal,
he wa s late (see p . 141 l. It was not unusual for there to
be a gap between a making of a de cision and the carrying
ou t. of a de cision. Even legal agreements are v i o l a t ed .
Ken t wa s late , but he d id manage t o carry out his
de c ision . I n many cases , others d i d not do as well.
Making agreements and de c is i ons were not the onl y
ways , and not even the predominant ways i n wh ich t he group
demonstrated i t was a g roup. Most ly this group showed i t s
collectiveness by the participat i on o f its members,
vividly demonstrated by t he col lect i ve 's creation and
performances of~. There wa s tacit understanding
t ha t to demonstrate membership of t he group wa s to
participate by c a ring about a nd coopera t:ing and c r eating
with the ot her members of t he group. Al though this
understanding c a n be demonstrated , even in s i tuation s
where it i s demonstrated, the caring and coopera t i ng
sometimes is no t .
Group members attitudes t owards each other changed.
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Ke nt s aid , " I liked work.i ng wi t h eve r ybody . " Originally ,
he had felt different ly. Kent. said , " I almost didn't like
Cameron at first ." J ack said that both h e a nd Came ron "did
not like you {Ke nt ] at t h e beginning of this p lay ."
Cameron said that he thought Ken t was " a r e al ass ho le, in
my min d ." (Se e p p . 25 9- 2 60 fo r a co mpl ete account of this
d iscussion.) The change f rom d islike t o l ike is c onnected
t o the coo pe r a ti ng and car ing t hat are necessarily fe lt
within a community .
I equate liking with cooperating, because my students
equated liking wi th acceptan ce an d yes-saying .Jack said :
I t was good t o wor k with people who are l ot more
e xpe rienced than me .. . so met i mes, I' d feel like
punching ev eryb ody i n t he he ad, because you had eight
different people coming up t o you and going , "No,
that ' s no t right . . . . You are doing it wr ong .
You're the shits ." (See p .26 1.)
Jack equated "No, t h at' s not right" wi th "You ' re the
s hi t s ; " He equ at es be i ng to ld "no" wi t h a dim inishment of
his self wor t h . I t ma ke s him ang r y . This is not a
su rprising co nnection fo r a student to make or a
surpris i ng rea ction to h ave . School i s a p l ac e where
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s t ud en ts a r e r ewarded for be i ng right. and often go
unrewa rded for cooperating, creat ing, a nd c ont r rc ...ting t o
a sense or communit y . spoHn {l9631 says that i n our
cul t ure approva l /disapproval is of t e n a subst itute f o r
love . Always being wr ong, whether lear.• l ng i s talcing plac e
or no t , r e s urt.e 1n the erosion of ego, self esteem, a nd
i dentity and the conclus ion t ha t you are unloved .
On the other ha nd, Chri s ' suggest ions were often
re jected (s ee p .1 3S l, but he did not seem to e qua te these
r e j e ction s wi t h self-worth . He wa s u n r e l e n t i ngl y
enthus iastic and cooperative.
Chris wa s unus ual. Most. people can p robably e mpa t hize
wi th Jack. or wi t h Ellen whe n s he says, " I ' m glad p e ople
gave me hugs and ac t ua lly noticed I was cryi ng that day .
If nobody had not-iced I woul d have felt even worse" (see
p .263). Many group members demonstrated ca ring by huggi ng
Elle n and she i dentifies being noticed wi th c a ring .
Gr oup members d i d no t al ways c a re about or
demonst rate ca r i ng f or othe r group members . Whe n s omeone
insul ted Jack 's g i r lfriend, h is r eact i on wa s to i ns u lt
Angela (s ee pp . 146 -1 ) . Cameron s t r uggled wi t h hi s
t r e a t men t o f Chris . Cameron commented: "I catch mys e lf
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treating Chris like interrupting him or shitting on him,
I t makes me feel horrible because the guy is so nice, bu t
h e drives me nu t s" (see p .135). Severa l weeks later ,
Cameron ' 5 t r e a t me nt Of Chris had no t improved. Robert said
that i t bothered him that Came r on made fun of Chri s and
Kent backs tage (see p.2 09) , bu t at leas t it was out of
Chris ' hearing . Cameron ' 5 ab ility to value Chris is at
odds with hi s inabili ty t o demon strat e c oop e r a t ion or
c <.': lng. Th i s conflict makes him feel horr ible. Cameron's
behaviour af fects Robert as well.
Not a l l s tude n t s were equal ly c ooperative . Angela
didn't want to say, "Gooey . " That 's fine. I s ugge s ted she
make up her own l i ne , say something that would show that
Jazz thought Dave was a "good guy" on the inside. Then,
Angela said that she didn 't know what she wa nt ed to say
and didn't see that she sh ould say anything (see pp. 123 -
124) . In this example , Angela cannot make a suggestion ,
take a suggest ion , or deve lop one. Finally, sh e s a i d that
she doesn't see why her character s ho uld part icipate .
During a discussion of what Jazz should wear, Angela
ob jected t o eve ry s uggesti on, but when she was as ked what
she wanted to wea r, she sa id that she didn't care (see
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p.199). I n a discussion after t he i nit i a l performance of
~, I talked about Ange l a's co mments to the
adjudicator , her per f ormanca , and the character she plays.
Whe n I asked Angela to respond to my comments, she said
t ha t s he had to leave (see pp.241 -244) . The cont ras t
between my effort t o elicit a r e s po ns e and Angela's lack
of respons e is comic . On April 15,~ was
performed in the library fo r s tudents who were i nt e r e s t ed .
Be f o r e t he performance Angela told Keut and Robert t hat
t he show was dead and she dido ' t want to do it. Later I
spo ke t o Ange l a about ~e r c omments anc t he fact t hat t hey
negat ivel y a ffected o t h e r peoples' per f ormances. Ange la
r e s pon de d that s he "did good" and l eft (see p .214 1. All o f
t he examples above show Ange la 's lack of cooperation .
On the other hand, she was a lways on t i me (se e p .12? )
and at one point, s he brought in a sh ort monologue th a t
she had writ t en for her character (see p . 200) . Although
they are not spontaneous , both of these e xempl ify forms o f
cooperation . The y are probably Angela 's attempts to
co operate while reducing the need to interact wi t h an yone
in the g roup and eliminating any risk - taking. She
introduced the t opi c of incest i n t he fi nal d iscussion
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(see p.22S) , suggesting that she is willing to i nter a c t
with t he group m some situations . As well worth no t i ng is
that these exemptes , excluding punc t ua li t y which was
c onsistent , occur l a t e r in t he process, suggesting
evidence of growth.
The greatest difficulty with c oop e r ation f or t his
group l ay with ab il i t y o f i nd i vid u a l s t o realize t hei r
intentions . As Eliot (193 4) wro te:
Bet wee n the idea
And the reali ty
Fa Ps t he Shadow 'p. se)
Ange l a wanted t o be a g r o up member , but found i t d i f ficult
to contribute . Cameron felt horrib le, oe ceuse of tho way
he t r e at e d Chris . I wanted t o facil itate a co llec tive
creat ion, but was o f t en trapped by my percept i on o f
failure in the ant inomy of a s ituat i on, rather t ha n
Hcerat.ed by a percept i on of its dynam ic . (I di sc us s t his
later on pp .320-1 and 350 .) Angela's membershi p an d
participation in the co llect ive and Came r on' s t hou ght s
about and ability to a llow others to cont r i bute to the
group - to accept them as part of the group - show that
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i ntention and be haviour ar e not neces s ari ly compatible.
Angela did not identify th i s incom patibility - probably
couldn't, a lthough Cameron cou l d an d agoni ze d about it .
Camero n ' s agony is a r esult o f his de s i r e to live in
harmony wi t h hfms e Lf and others, like Chr is . Hi s
di s c us s i on of his be hav i our and feel i ngs may be t he
beginning o f change. Jack talks about being angry , but he
also acknowl e dge s the be nefits of hi s ex pe r ience . The many
discussions an d ccns t anr -:hatting is a way i n wh i ch
i ndi v idual e xpe rience was e xpressed and examined, as a
substitute f or coo perative oe haviour i n Cameron's ca se,
and as a way of dea ling wi t h d isha r monious emotion in
Jac k 's ca se. At othe r times, it was the wa y in whi ch group
members shared their jo y at having be e n ca r ed fo r or in
car i ng f or so meone else . All of thes e d i scus s i ons
ac kn owledged (t o varying stag es) dev e l op i ng emot i ona l
mat urity .
The opportunit y to cooperate resulted in t hese
ex perience s . These e xpe.r Iences were brought about because
coo pe r ation wa s a n objective of t he co llect i ve an d membe r s
sh owed t hems e l ve s committed t o it. Althou gh t h i s object ive
was not a lway s met , as ha s been shown, a l l of t hese
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e xpe r iences have some e ducational value . Further to t.hat: ,
these educa t i ona l expe riences because they r esu l t ed from
the commit ment o f t he c ol lective are , i n a sen se ,
ed u cational ex peri ences which t hese s tudent s ha ve brought
about f or themselves . Those that t ook on a respons ibi lity
fo r car ing for othe r group members took on one of t he
respons i b ili t i e s of a teac he r . Coope r ation i s the bui l d i ng
b lock o f an y l i be r a t i ng soci al or political situa t ion, an d
out o f i t and caring t hese student s c reat ed a co mmunity .
Empowe rment
Empowerment . the g i v ing o f po we r, comes f r om t he
absence o f the t r ad i t io na l h ierarchi ca l s tructur e of
cre at i on . As an ac t o r - c en t e r ed pr oce s s i n an ed uca tional
sett ing, colle c t ive creat.ion f oc uses on students'
e xperience , putt ing e ne power t o create i n thei r ha nd s .
For e xa mp l e, Ascra had powe r ove r the creation of the set
and d i d not ha ve to d efer to the other creative fo rces if
she didn ' t want to - in t r ad i tiona l t he a t r e , she wou l d be
su bordi nate t o t he m. This kind of t hi ng put t he power f or
t he c r ea t i on in stude nts ' ha nd s , if they ch ose to take it .
Another t ime , when J ack told me t ha t he thoughr. char.
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t he a ud i e nc e wa s going to l eave the theatre wonderi ng what
that wa s a ll e e cue , I responded by telling h i m that it i s
just a s much his respons ibility as anyone else ' 5 t o
de ve l op t he play in such a way that t.he audience doe s k now
what it is about (see pp .113 - 4) . Then , I told the group
that Jack t.h i nks t ha t the audience won't know wha t th is
pla y i s ab out. By maki ng thi s problem t he respons ibility
o f t he group, rather t han t he d i rector' 5 or t e a c he r ' s , the
g roup gave t he play its i n i t i a l structure (s e e pp .llS-6 ) .
Lat e r in a discuss ion of whe t her Da ve is the he r o , Jack
takes respon s i b i li t y for the mea n i ng o f t he play: towa rds
the end of the d ialogue writ ing, he says to the group
"'Ev e r y one pretend you' re in t he audience a nd thi n k of
Dave" lsee p . l BS) .
Stanislavski 's admonishment , "You mu s t p l ay yo ursel f "
(1936, p. 161) , empo eera t he pe rformer, makes h i s
experiences import ant . Robert talked ab out " b l un t
r ea lity . " He de fined i t as, " what happened o n s tage c ould
ha ppen t o a nybody else i n a longe r span of time wi th an d
mo r e hap pe n i ng a nd i nte g r a tio n o f othe r people" (see
p .2201. Kent like d Rebert ' s expression . He ee i red i t "the
blu nt . " He defined it a s " a spe ed ed- up process , b ut ov er
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time these t hings do happen . . . to everybody at some
point that will· happen;" They both saw J:!e.a.t.h..... as "the
blunt." (See pp.219-222 for their d iscussion of blunt
reality.)
Robert and Kent even managed t o persuade Cameron t hat
~ was about a real human experience. First,
. Cameron s aid that this does n ' t happen to everybody, the n
"not the same way," and final ly , " It happened t o Gr eg
Sa p "" -ck" (s ee p.223) . Jack sa id, "The audience sees it
and goes, "Hey that 's me. . . I t's j us t more extreme" (s ee
p.236). Robert's insistence on the value of his own
experience and hi s ab i lity to co nv ince the o t he r s o f its
value indicates a commonality of ex perience . The y
ack n •. ' _ t he authority of huma n quali t i e s over the
strue ....~ that humans bui ld .
J ac k (wi t h my help) also pointed out that each of our
individual personalities r e flect s the emotiona l t ru th o f
our characters (see pp . 236 - 239) . Kent exp lains that Ja ck
and he are arguing, because "we've been l i v i ng out t hes e
characters ." They are argu ing f rom t he pe rspect ive of
their characters . Jeff indicates this , when he points ou t
that they are not being objective . "You gett ing into t his
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l i ke you a re t ak i ng e ve ry t h i ng pe rsonall y" (see p .2 46) ,
Jeff poin ted ou t that g r oup members could live out
characters , because the characters were made to fi t the
g r ou p members (see p.249). I n this way, he ide nt i f ied
ta lented pe r f orma nce s wi t h liv ing out the emotiona l
e xperience of a c haracter . This a l so connect!'; t a f e ot; wi th
the acknowledgement o f the authority of pe r s ona l
e xperience . Cameron sa id that each of t he characters had
"a la rge chur k of the person pl ay ing it. " He poin ted out
that e ve r y character you play has sv",~c t.ing , but that in
D..e..a.th....C t he r e was a large chun k ( s ee p , 2 40 ) .
As we have seen , it i n t.h rcuqh Robe r t' 5
ackno wle d gement of t he author ity of his pe r s ona l
e xperience that the group acknowledges commona li t y in
e xperience . This ackn owl edge ment va l ues Robert's
exp erience and e mpowers hi m to further deve lop his ta lent
and to more fUl l y examine hi s experience s . So me of the
mos t important l i nes i n the p l ay co me from Robe r t ' s
experience. He identifies himself a s belong ing to a l ower
socio-economic group , an d h e is the one wh o write s, "He
live s in suburbia all h i s life . He got a white picket
f e nce and TWO pa r ent s . We xn ow - ok a y, we don't know
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e ve rything , but we know mor e" (see p.13 2l •
.ruee a s the Li ving Theatre re j e c t ed the
authoritarianism of the di rector , collective creation in
an educational setting pre su ma bl y rejects t hat o f t he
t.e acher , The c rucial stance of t he teacher, then: she
gives po wer to her students . But the teache r who takes
thi s s t ance, frees, not only her s tudents, but also
hersel f f r om the authoritarianism that has r egulated an d
interpreted her experience for her. spoHn (196B) says
authoritarianism grows out of the need for
ap p r ova l / di s app r ova l. Where -chere is an awake ning of a
sense of self. . . the re is no need for the ' s t a t us '
g iven by approval/dis a pp roval" Ip , 9 ) . An a wake ning of a
se nse of self, however, is as likely co be frightening as
it is to be joyous. Frei re (1988 ) talks abo ut t he way in
which participan ts i n an ed ucational t ra i n ing course
reveal their fear of freedom : "Critical consciousness ,
t hey say is anarchic. Ot he rs add that critical
co nsc iousness may l e ad t o disorder. Some, however ,
co nfess : Why den y it? I was afraid of f re ed om. I am no
l ong e r afraid !" My fir s t ac tion wa s empowering, yet
ordinar y. I asked students wh at they wanted to do .
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Freedom t o express his own experience commits a
student to that expression and t o the creat ion he i s
cooperat ively c r eati ng . I was i de nti fi ed in our i nitial
agreement as the di rector . I was also a teache r , yet when
rehearsal broke down i nt o a discuss ion of amplifiers, Kent
was the one who steered the group back to r'ehea.r s Lnq , He
suggested t ha t the openi ng be run again and it was (se e
pp . 1l9-1 2 0) •
Eve n so, th e studen t' s la ck of experienc e is
burdensome t o the teacher who as she empowers him t o
l ea rn , empowers him t o fail . Came r on tells Jack that he
can bos s pe ople around ne xt year (s e e p .143 ) . While
Cameron is tak ing power, he i s also sett i ng him se l f up a s
a s our ce of approval /disapproval and suggest i ng to Jack
t ha t ,Jac k cou ld have th is s t a tus next year. Came r on ' s
freedom t o be autonomous be comes an opportuni ty for him to
i ns t itute hi s own hierarchy of power .
If my students are free to be autonomous, I c annot
control their act ions. Kent pushed a boy in t he corr id or ,
af'~ ~r learning the body language of i ntimidation . He ha d
acquired inforrr,ation he wanted to try outside of the pl ay.
a's ev id ence of personal growth. This is wonderfu l.
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Personal growth is an educational aim and the l e s s on I
offered i.n body language had transference; however ,
p ushing peopl e in t he corridor is not a des irable
educational outcome. This is t he kind of behaviour t hat i s
often associated with a teacher giving up power an d th a t
makes giving up power appear so risky . Treati ng s t udents
as equa ls, giving up po wer - empowering them - i s not
saying, "I respect my students ; they decide the i r own
direction . Ye s , t he y push and punc h ot her s t ude nts . It is
ev idence of t h e i r autonomy and my own lack of
authoritarian ism. "
Freire and Macedo (1987 ) point out that all educatio n
is direct ive a nd thus transcendent . A teache r who
abdicates the di rective nature of his p ractice,
abdicat ing responsibility; she i s indifferent :
The educ a t or must help lea rners t o get involved in
planning e duc at i on , help t hem create the critica l
capacity to consider and participate in t he direction
and dreams of e duc at ion •. . The ed uc ator has t o
stimul ate learners t o l i ve a crit ically conscious
presence (p .139-1 401.
My eff o r t s in tha t d irect i on were thw arted . While I wa s
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telling Kent that J. did not cons i d e r t hat a legitimi'.te
i mplement at i on o f wha t he had learned , Bri an wa s tell i ng
h i m that pe ople should kn ow "you don ' t t uck wi t h the Drama
Cl ub" (s e e p . 208 ) . I n t he e nd , Ken t apologis ed to the
stude n t he h a d p u s he d . He chose "'h a r mony wi t h the wi d e r
community" after the s timulc.': ion of his c rit ica l
consc i ousness by t wo a l ternate po int s of v i ew.
Members of t he group taught , d ire cted, mana ged ,
co ached , or co uns e lle d . When Ange la and Ken t we r e hav i ng
diffiCUlty c ccp e ra t Liq wi t h e ach othe r , Came ro n i ns t r uct ed
Kent t o l i s t en t o Ange l a . Cameron , not I , r e so l ved the
probl em (se e p.1 221. Jack t o l d Ke nt not t o say " fucknut.
It' 5 not ev en a word " (s e e p .169) . When Cameron shouted at
Chris during an a rgume nt. a bou t. whether Dave was a
murde r e r , Jack t.old Cameron t o ke ep his voice down (see
p . l8S ) . J eff t ri ed to r esolve a d i sag r ee me nt that Kent and
Jac k are hav ing by po i nt i ng out. tha t eve r yone is entitled
to an op in i on . He s aid, "Why i s t h is a rgument go i ng on?
Everyone i s su pp os ed t o have an opinion" (s e e p .245 J .
Wit h this stat ement Jeff e mpowe r s everyone an d su ggests
hoW" empower ment i s related to not argu i ng , and so ,
perhaps , t o coo pe ra tion .
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Sometimes t he g:.:oup d irected, collectively . When Kent
had to pl.,y G1:!r'd i n a more assertive way, everyone
discussed what Ger'd could do to intimidate Dave {see
pp .13S-6l. When Chris was assigned the part o f the wai ter ,
everyone directed h i m (see p .llS) . Sometimes t he r o le of
director wasn't f illed . On page 160, I stated my concern
that "we establ ish when gang members are gang members a nd
when t he y are other characters ." Robe rt asked, "How wil l
we d o t h a t ?" and that is the end or the discuss ion.
In a d iscus sion abou t how Dave and Jazz can kee p
l o ving each othe r , I asked Robert wha t quali ties a l l ow y ou
t o l ove s omeone a f ter be trayal? His answer was no t only a
reflection of his personal experience, but a lso a pivota l
poin t in de te r mining how t o end t he pla y ~ i n chcns Lnq
onl y one o f a range of vi r tua l a lte rnati ves . Late r Rob er t
said that he thought t he d i s c uss i on was a was te o f t i me ,
because I knew t he ans wers t o t he q ue s t i on I ha d asked.
(Even where I have given up au t hor i ty, Robert invests me
wi th it.) His suspicion t hat I knew t he an swers o r that
there were answers sugges ts t ha t Robert was no t convinc e d
o f the un i qu e ne s s of his own experience and insights,
(although at other times he appea .. s empowered by itl or
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that he viewed me as a n al l -kn owi ng authority . This
att itude did not demons tra t e Robert empowered; however ,
the significa nce of his insights for the p lay did . The
group saw his e xperience as powerfu l . Could i t be said
that h is experience empo wered him, alt hough , at times , he
did not yet pe rceive it as empowering?
f ollowing upon this interchange, Robert and 1
discussed emotiona l h i s tor y. (See pp .1 99-2 00 and 201 - 202
fo r an a c co unt of bo th co nve r s ations.) We talked about
the poss i b i lity o f knowing someo ne 's exper ience by
" let ting" you r se l f kn ow i t . This was Robert 's no t. ion - i t
takes co mmon a lity to t he l e v e l of telepathy. It s uggest s
another r eason he may have had for s us pe ct i ng t ha t I knew
the answers .
Caring for students makes i t bot h dif f i cu l t an d
ne cessary to empower them , as Kent woul d pu t i t , t o t ake
U lem seriously. The f reedom to be au tonomou s makes them
ap pear all t he more f rag ile . I , like a parent, watch them
fail. Their failure seems wr-apped up i n my own. Came ro n
agonizes ove r hi s behaviour . 80 do I . Ange la beh aves badly
a nd lacks the con fidence to discuss it with me. Robert
want s the c e r t a i nt y that the t eacher knows t he answers;
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t-cwever , in au tonomy is much uncertai nty. s re Lre {l 9811
s ay s schools "should stimula t e the ce rtainty of n ev e r
be i ng t.oo ce r t a i n , a met hod v ital t o cri tical peda gogy"
(p. 57). But I wa nt t o comfort them with my authority ,
prote ct them f rom choice .
Perhap s , t he importan c e o f be i ng allowed t o f a il as
pa r t of the proces s o f self-disc ove r y i s t o o much
neglected i n our schoo ls . Kent sa ys "Don't underest i mate
ta.e i mportanc e of having an a dult t a ke you s e rio us l y. It' 5
a big t hing" (s e e p .2 03) . So , I t ry to look at thi ngs from
my s t uden t s' po i nt of views. My conce r ns may not be
thei r s . The y make their choices. A sma ' ', comfort : often
much more is l e ar ne d f rom f ailure , than success . J ack said
he l e arned a l ot about ' pa us i ng ' . "Even t houg h I didn't d o
such a ho t. job of pa using in the play . It · s j ust that I
learned a lot more a bou t it" (s ee p.250 1. He t e ll s us that
wha t he learned is not imme d i ately evident. A big comfort :
not a ll l earn ing i s i nuned iate ly e vident. Perhaps, the
sch o o l should pr ov i de more opport un itie s fo r l ea r n i ng tha t
does no t have to be i mme:d i a t e l y eviden t. Perhaps , the
school s hould en c ourage fa ilure .
Co l lec t i ve c rea t i on i s an interesting c xper ience in
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t his se nse , because t he ed ucational ol:.. jec t lv€, -
emo owe rme ut; - and the outcome - the play - are differe nt .
Empo wer ment i s a pa rt o f t he process , but i s not the
product . So failure t o act wi t h autonomy is only fa ilure
in a pa rt icular in stance , du ring a process. The cha nce to
act wi t h au t anomy i s no t gon e ro cev e r and the play is not
ruined bec au se o f it.
An individual approach
Th e group de f ined its i ndividual approach by
pa rtic i pa ti ng i n a process t hat they were in many ways
inventing . The re was a sense of discovery . Jack describes
the pr oces s as on e i n which y ou wr ite a s you " lea rn
abou t ." He said , "We were wr i t i ng a bou t it . We were just
learning ab out it" (see p.190) . Th i s was ex c it i ng. So
the sens e that they were c reat i ng s ometh i ng. In f act,
Jack's description of the process s uggests that c r ea t ing
is learni ng .
Mak in g sJlgge s t j o os The i ni tial approach t o c r eat io n was
mak i ng a list of sug gest ions. Deat h Cafe be gan with a
r equest f or su gg estions and my co mmitment to wri t e the
su ggestions down . I a sked, "What are we going to do? " a nd
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r equ e s t e d , "Eve ryone g i v e a sugges tion." (See pp. 97- 101
f or a description of the in itial app roache s to creation . J
Us ua lly, a c ollective o r group ex i s t s beca use o f so me
common c oncern, o r, as i n t he ca se o f s ome theatrical
collect ives , agre es to hav e a co mmon conce rn. The Death
Cafe col l e c t i ve agreed to exist a nd a fterwa rds a nswered
the ques t i on , "Wha t concerns y ou?"
Asking these quest ions made the process pe rsona l and
anarchical. It i rnmecti",te l y involved ev ery perfo rmer's
expe riences , emo t i ons a nd thoughts as the source from
whi ch t he p lay wi l l be wr i t t e n o r the event will be
crea ted . Whe n Chris s a y s hi s concern i s his mother
marrying E'ran k, everyone is intrigued . Why ? Who i s Fra nk?
It ' s interesti ng , be ca us e it is rea l .
Of course , t his p roce du r e could be c ome one t ha t mi ght
be just as appropriate f o r a therapy group. The Death Cafe
collective was n o t interested in presenting t he ir pe raona I
pr ob Le ms r ho wever , i t i s possible a no t her qrcup mig ht t e ll
long , ca t hartic stories . That mi ght be, qui t e
l eg itimately, t he i ntere st of a group, but it wou l d sti ll
be onl y t he inte r e st and not t he purpose of tt.e group .
The pe r fo r me r "5 experi e nce s, emotions a nd thoughts
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were involved even when he di sg uised t hem. Cameron ca n' t
avoid r eve ali ng himself, be cause hi s answer :~
major c once rn s is recorded; t herefore, he is rev e a led as
wi shi ng to apF'@ar to have no majo r conce rns. Holllentarily ,
h e lIlOdifi es chis by s aying , "except fo r the day I ' m
e xpe cte d to do something" {see p.lOO I. A ye <:l r later , I had
a conve rsation wi t h Came ron about thi ng s :hat were
b ot hering h i m. I s aid to h i r.J. tha t a year ago he wa s a
person wi t hout co ncerns . He sa id t ha t he was a lway s a
sens i t ive person, bu t t ha t I d id n ' t reali ze it.
Be cau se I reco rde d al l t he answer s , re ga r dl e s s of
t hei r co ntent , I co uld t urn a "no" i nto a " ye s ;" Once
Angel a 's T cap' t r b l n k of ?'Pyt h i o ? is r ecor de d, it is no
l onge r a r efusa l to give a suqqeat.Lcn or a n on -suggestion;
i t is a suggestion . It c ou ld be come a line o f di aloque or
a c haracte r who can't think of a nyt h i ng . It 's a magical
moment whe n "y es- is create d 50 e a s ily from "no. '"
This a narchica l li s t of suggest ions include d a c t i ons
a p er f ormer c ou l d per f orm, dialog ue , r e I at Lonah.ip.s ,
t hemes, f or ms , an d e mot ion a l states. Th e se 'c o uld be
co mbi ne d an d i n fact Cameron doe s thi s whe n he associat e s
t ota l i ncohe rence with "my roo m" (s ee p. 991 A colle c tive
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approach i s born out of anarchy as suggestions are
combined to create situat ions and loc ations. Robert
descr ibed this process:
We s tarted with the poet cha r ac t e r . He was very
s arcastic a bou t eve ryth ing . So what came f ro m that
was a poet in a cafe.... We t ook. the co llective
process; we t ook: a character and work.ed around i t . We
go t a whole scene and from that scene, we buil t on
and on and on . What we did was we got the origina l
i de a of love .. c omed y, and the i nt eg r ation of the
c l a s s e s . . . The t r a ns ition o f cha racters t ha t was
a ne w ide a t o u s . . . We got what we wanted t o put
across through end less conve r s a t i ons , a nd Lmp r ovs ,
a nd the normal co lle ct i ve proce ss i n a n e nc e r t a i n i ng
f as hion. (Se e pp .24 6-8. )
A scene suggestion, in some instances , o rig i na t ed
from a qu estion . I asked, "What happens t o Ger ' d . . . at
the f nd of the play?" Ca meron s ugg este d , " J azz a nd Dave
get engaged; Ge r ' d commi ts suicide ." Chris s uggested tha t
there wou ld be a "batt le be tween Ger 'd and Dave and the
ga ng r ea l i ze s t h a t Ger'd i s stronger a nd t ne y de cide to
follow him. " (See pp . 127-8 f or a description o f th is
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process ) . Th e r e are at l eas t four i d e a s for scenes in
these responses : Jazz and Dave ge t engaged; Ge r ' d commits
su icide; Ger'd and Dave fight; the ga ng d ecides to f o llow
Ger'd.
I s uggested that t he group create the scene in whi ch
Dave a nd Jazz ge t en gaged . Us ing t h i s as a jumpi ng off
point, group members wro te l i nes t hat Dave could say t o
.r a a e like "I want to take you and the kids and your mothe r
t o Florida on Eas ter vacat ion ," and "1 want to do up a
househo ld budget on a personal c omputer from Radio Sha c k,"
and "I want t o be the re whe n little Joey takes hi s f i r st
little it ty bitty steps ." (See p .129. )
Cameron said, "Dave cares . He cares a lot. "
Robe r t and Ch r i s reiterated chi"': " Dave c a res . " I
wrote these state me n t s down . They were s upposed to be
l i nes o f dia logue for Dave, bu t "Dave cares" became t he
ch orus of "Dave Cares," t he so ng . The writing o f t his song
progressed from s uggest ion to s uggestion, because a ll
suggest i ons we r e met by agreement or conve r gent thought
rather than divergent thought . Cooperation made i t e a s y to
invent and the ease wi th whi ch l ines were created made i t
fun to invent. {See pp.128 -9 for t he description of the
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creation of "Da ve Cares . ")
Thi s illust r ates how the i n t eg ra tion of music a nd
songs , l i ke scene s , ca me di r ectly out of ac knowledg i ng and
de ve l op i n g s u gge s ti o n s . It wa s often the way of preaent i nq
wh a t Robe rt later ca l led " a fo llow-up statement, a
c ommentary" (see p .2491, on othe r sc enes. Here the search
for a n individual appr oacn is demons trated to begin wi t h
the ex p r e s s i o n of t h e uniqueness of the individua l group
membe r s and to end with the unique e xpress ion of the
g roup . T o do this t h e y have t o connect ideas . Some , l i ke
Robe r t, become a wa re t hat in so do i ng , they were creating
meaning . (A discussion of the e mer ge n ce of t h eme s fo llows
l a te r . )
~. Most scenes we re de ve l oped th ro ugh
i mprovi s ation . Some s c en e s, li ke t he initia l i mprovisa t i on
of t he "Che f Calv in P e nne y scene" (see p p . 13 6-81, .....e re
i mprovised for a f e w mome n t s. Then t he actors stopped,
p e r h ap s be c a u s e t he y we r e confused or uncertain ho w t o
pro ceed , whe reup on t he group suggested a line t hat cou i d
be said next a nd t h e scene wa s begun aga in . The i dea was
to k eep goi ng an d see what yo ur ch a r acter would s ay i n
t hat si t uation .
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Usua lly a scene was i mp r ovi s e d severa l t imes and I
r ec orded wha t wa s said . Once a scene was impr ov i s ed a
c oup le o f times, and so re hearsed as i t was created ,
vers ion of t hat scene almost alwa ys ended up in t he
pe r fo rmance , This is a specific way in which our approa ch
was s t uden t - ce ntered .
Somet ime s t he d ia l ogue fo r a s cene was not wri t t e n
do wn u nt il s e veral r e he a r s a ls aft e r i t had been
i mp r ov i s e d . The n s cree of t h e editing t ook place d uring the
rehearsal o f the scene . The ope n i ng scene in which the
cha racters enter t he Death Cafe was never wr i t ten down .
The re was n ' t dialogue in the ope ning scene . Actua l ly, t he
scenes that d ido' t c on t a i n dialogue were not writ ten d own.
(We did c r e c t e a text, bu t \0': weren't boun d t o it . )
Wri tten or performed work ./as reviewed a nd decisions mad e
about wha t had been done an d what t o do next . I n thi s way
s c e ne s became c o he r e n t and co u l d be j uxtaposed to other
scenes . So we did use an episodic st ructure l ike tha t of
The Farm Show and the other co llective creations that were
discussed ea rlier, and improvisation was central to the
development of that structure.
Int e rview ing. I interviewed Kent . I a s ke d him qu estion s
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a bo ut why his ch aracter d oe s n' t li ke Dave a nd Kent
ans we r ed in cha racte r . The answers became 1i oes i n the
p lay .
Borrow! ncr from rea 1 J I fe Materia l a l s o came directly
fro m incidents that occur red duri ng t he pe r Lod o f time t he
group wa s developing characters, dialogue, a nd sce nes .
When Jazz said that she'd li ke to hear t he; cera Ger'd has
wri tten , Ger'd takes his poem out o f his shoe . This i s
be c a u se whe n Kent cam e to rehe a rsal with the poem, he had
it s tored i n his s neaker (see p. 106 ) .
I n the so ng , "Dave ceres", Dave wan t s " a mic rowave
oven wi t h a d igital clock wi t h lit t l e buttons that go
beep, be ep, beep , " Alth o u gh J ack was no t at rehearsal wh en
t h l..s line was wr i t te n, the g roup had hea rd qu ite a l ot
about the delights of microwave coo ki ng an d the mi c r owave
ove n h i s fam ily had a cq u i re d r ecentl y (see p .l2S) .
1JJst Borrowi ng . So metimes an ide a , a f o r m, a style, a
cha ract e r , o r a piece o f mus i c wa s borrowed from a nother
art f arm or t he atri c a l produc t i on a nd ad apted [,0 neath
caze , Ma r c ia pl a yed a c harac t er i n the ca fe who was
wa t c h ing~ on a VCR. Came r on used the
g randmot her in a Sheila ' 5 Br us h production , aeaaaea,
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e.aarap Le to e x plain the part Ma rci a ' s c haracter wo u l d p lay
a nd t h e effect i t wo ul d have (see p . lI S) . J eff de s c rib e s
" J ust a Waiter at t he De ath Cafe" as a n "Arlo Gut h rie type
eonq" (see p. l17). Jack o f t en played a t ape o f Mo t own mt.e
from The Bjg Ch i J1 b ef ore r ehe arsal. Dave a nd his gang
s i ng a ver se of "Go o d Lovin'" to set up the r ela t i ons h i p
of Dave to his gang and to Jaz z.
Cameron tal ke d about th e character , John Wayne, i n
~: " .. u s i ng John Wayne, s omebody e lse's
c haracter . . an a ct or , usin g him and turning him into a
charact er. People t hou ght that was r e a lly f unny t h at there
was this guy who thought h e was Jo hn Wa yne, goi ng around,
c alling people , 'Pi l grim' " (se e p .24 9 l .
Wr j tl o g poemS and dreami n g . Ger 'd's p oem i n a sh oe wa s an
ind ividual approach to c r e ating mater i al fo r t he play. The
wr it i ng took p l ace a t a party where h e had e ach of the
partygoers wr i t e one line of poetry on the t heme o f de a t h
(see p.106) .
Dr eaming was a l s o a metho d th at Kent s ugge s t ed f o r
creat ing mate ri al. He sa i d th at he wo u l d d r eam a n e nd ing
to th e p l ay. He di d n' t (s e e p. l 68) . S til l , this r e mains
h i s ind i vi dua l app roac h to c re a t i on . It' s not un ique , of
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course. Probably the most famous e xampLe of material
crea ted b y dreaming is Robert Lou i s Stevenson' s~
a n d Me Hyde .
Iheme..s.. Theme and form a r e usually developed through
na r r a t i on , choosing to e nact only one of a range of
virtual a l t e r native s . I t hink i t was because o f t he
initial lack of a narrat ive d irect ion that Jack, early on ,
indicated t ha t he t hou g h t the audience wou l d no t
understand ou r. p lay . On the other hand , Ca mer on a lready
sa w t he characters as the i nc erese for the aud ience . At;
some point, it became ev ident t hat~ was more
t h a n j us t t he presentat ion o f ch a r a c t e r s in a ca f e , t ha t
interactions between Dave , Jazz , and Ger 'd made up a
story. Wh en I ment ioned this to Cameron (s ee p .1 34), he
said that tha t had become obvious t o hi m weeks ago . The
structure of the play changed , without d iscuss ion or
agreement of the group , as a result of the wr iting a nd
i mp r ovi s i ng the group h ad done t o deve l op d ialog ue and
characters . :l.t wa s still episodic , but now it r ev o l ved
a r ound the s tor y of Dave and Ja zz and their romance.
Cha nge was a maj o r t heme of the play. Whe n Jack a nd I
discussed making his c haracter believable , I asked h im if
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he thoug ht t hat Dave c ould be a character who c ou l d c h ange
if he were p l ay e d i n a fa r cic al way (s e e p .1l 3) . Man y of
t he g r oup discu ssions t owards the end of t he rehe arsa l
per iod r evo l ve d a round the question: "Can Dave change?"
Eventual l y Dave , actual ly s aid tha t he c an change . E:ve ry
me mb er of the group, e xcept Ke nt and me, be lieved because
Da ve love d J a zz , he would c h a n ge (see p. 163) . J~!f
incorporates both thes e v iews in h i s theme sta t e ment : "we
ch a n ge, b u t noth ing ch anges " (see p .164).
The dive rgent ways of e nding the p lay we r e a
reflect ion of t he individual' 5 app roaches: Dave could get
a job at t h e cafe and give u p d' a 1109 drugs, J a zz doesn't
c a r e if he de als drugs , J a zz l ea ve s Dave , or there is
resolut ion . The collective coul d g enerate a r a ng e o f
vi rtual a lterna t i ves , b ut they co uld ena c t on ly one. So
the i ndi v idua l ' s approaches must b ecome an individua l
approach of t he collective . These p o s s i b i lit i e s we r e dealt
wi t h i n a l ong discuss i on a b out the t heme o f the p l ay.
Wha t e nd i n g ca n we ag ree to? Ident ific ation of the theme
is necess a ry t o wri t i ng t he end ing . I s ai d , "Wha t is the
play about? Because we ha ve to wr i te a n en d i ng . " (See
discus s ion begin n i ng on p .17 0 . )
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Ellen described the process by which death became a
theme (see pp .17:: -4) . Then Came ron explained the parallel
between death and monotony . He said t he cafe was a
"v icious c vc ie . « They also tied the theme of death to t he
the me of change . Elle n suggested t hat when people cha ng e,
the original thing di es . Ja c k said that~ is
" just a s e nse, a par t of everything." Came r on sa id that
the cafe i s mono t onous and represented a vicious cyc l e in
t h e lives o f the c lientele and "Maybe it should be called
The Metamorphosis Ca f e " (p. 17 5). Cameron t ied these two
i de a s together without regard for the inherent
con t.radtc t.L cn 1n t he wa y he did it , and t ha t almos t
unconsciously .
During the same conversat ion , Kent reported he had
told Gra h a m that~ had "a meaning, but not h i ng
serious" (see pp . 1 65- 6) _ After the per fo rman ce, ( in
the second taped discussion ) I comment ed that nobody had
responded t o the adjud i cator' 5 question ab out t he t h e mes
in 12eath.....C.aU. Kent still held that t his was " 'Ca use
nobody kn e w" (see p.2 15) . We pre sented a play wi th,
ac cordin g t o members of t he collective, themes of death
an d change , yet one o f the members of the collec tive says
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that none of them was aware of the themes of the play . It
appears that, for him, our long discussion about the theme
of the play added nothing to his knowledge about it . This
a lso indicates that the members of a collective may hav e
little understandi ng of the meani ng of what the y have
c reat ed. They are tru ly learning about t he i r cre a tion as
they create and perform it .
~. Al though t he approach developed by t hi s
colle c tive g r oup is s imilar t o the c ollective creat ion
methods Shank lists and to the collect ive c reation methods
rneacce Passe Muraille and the Mummers Troupe used, the
approach is individua l because it i s based on individual
i nt en t ions , i nte r a c t i ons, and experience . The app roach is
in dividual because invention, act ing things out (t rying
t.hen out ) , and improvisation make the i ndi v i dual the
so urce of material . The Death Cafe c ot i eee ave used some
methods that they ha d never used before. They i nv e nt ed
wi th references to outs i d e sou r c es . b ut mostly t h e y
i nvent e d with their imaginat i ons , e xperiences, principl es,
and be l i ef s as a source . The c o l l ec t i v e and the indi vi d u a l
members demonstrated cr e a tivi t y.
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A sens e of community
A sense of community is found 1n the de ve lopm ent of a
coascn understar.di ng. I t deve lops from the way t he
communi t y interacts : i ts commitment to coope r at i ng and
sha ring wi th each o the r. I t dev elops from t h e ability of
t h e cca recc tve to p r ovi de an i d e ntity fo r al l of i ts
member s . The commitme nt o f t he Dea th Cafe collective t o
t heir o wn collectiveness did not go b eyon d t he
performances of~. but there Is so me i nd i c ation
that t hei r s e nse o f communit y did. r ox exampIe , they
per ceived themselves as s e en as a dr ama club t hat i s
Zunny . Cameron sa ys so at one point and Jeff r e f e r s t o
t h is . when h e suggests Cameron 's fathe r was expecting t o
see something funny. They are tough . They are "The Ange l s
o f Death Drama Cl ub . " Brian tel l s xene , "pe opl e !"hould
knoW' t h at yo u don' t fuck with t he Drama Club" (see p ,
2 08) . Nevert he l ess the De ath Ca fe collective was begun
a nd ended i n its i nit ial a gree men t to create a pla y for
the dr am a Fe stival, so to descr ibe our colle ctive as a
communi t y is academic and perha ps sup e r fi ci a l.
On the other ha nd, some of them also s a w t hems el ve s
as membe r s o t an on -going drama c l ub , a pa r t of a s chool
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community. Their participation in the collective was a
demonstration of this identity. For all of them the
collective was a place for wcrkshopping a larger comunity.
While this colI. :tive may not have been rehearsing for
revolution, they were trying 'to get on together '. Even
t ho ug h I have just commented that to call the collective a
community is perhaps superficial and have named the
collective a wQrkshop cqmmpn1 tv , the collective members
were real people and t hey really affected each other .
When Kent, Cameron , and Jack discussed the change in their
att itudes from dislike to like, they are acknowledging how
they affected each other, and indicating a caring for that
is necessarily demonstrated in a community.
Chris died in a car accident this year on his way to
speak at a Red Cross meet ing. I wonder ho w that affects
Cameron . He certainly thought about Chris and cared about
him, even if he was not able to care for him . Cameron's
experience of Chris is real, just. like mine and every
other member of the collective. There is a sense of
communion that goes on made all the more vivid by knowing
for sure t hat that experience of Chris is all we are going
to have of him.
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The r e -ordering, deconstructing e nd constructing t hat
go on i n a wor k s h op co mmunit y are r eal experiences in a
play conte xt • They let us e xplore wh a t a c ommun i t y should
be. We discussed socia l construction and c lass prejudices.
Robert described~ as being about the integrat i on
of c lass systems (s ee p . 215) . The collective d i s cus s ed at
length the relationship of Dave 's socioeconomic background
and his lack of edu cat ion to the success of his
r elationship with Jazz . Mos t thought these differences
we r e not important. They had an ideal sense of community.
One i n whic h we are abl e to coo perat e wi t h eac h other.
The rol e o f the a ud dence . The sense of communi t y a t.n ee t re
co llective has is demon s t rat e d i n its ab il ity to share its
commitme nt, consensus, or ex pe r i enc e with its au dience . A
cornmon understanding e xt ends bey ond the collective group
to i t s audience which d uring t he performance of .Qe.a.th
ca..Le.. at l east, i s t he community to whi ch the collective
group belongs . The f act tha t this collective discussed
wha t t he a udienc e woul d think represents a sense of
co mmuni ty, unit i ng t he group i n a common conce r n. Cameron
t a l ke d ab ou t t he aud i e n ce's mind (see p . 1901. When Robert
po int ed out . " Th e aud i e nce h as not s een ou r rehearsal s"
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(see p .190 ). he was focusing t h e c ollect ive's attention on
the performance as t he experience sha red or s tatement
made .
An Impor-t ant; qu est ion f or the group was who the
audience \ ll d consider t he hero . Ken t thouc;ht hi s
ch aracter , Ger 'd, wa s most sympathetic . Robe r t , Cameron,
and Jack thought Dave wa s the more sympathetic ch aracter ,
because Ger'd was boring and Dave was entertaining . The
performer 's s ympathies somet imes lay wi th the character ' he
played without the performer acknowledging t h a t . Kent
delineated be twe e n his own sympath ies and his character' 5
and the occas i ons on whi ch he had confused the two . He
said , "I'm sorry about the posit ion I took. I got i n t o
character and cou ldn ' t see t he a udience's point of view. I
can now" (see p .19B) . He sorted out the confusion by
referri ng to the audi enc e 's unde r s t and i ng of the
pe r f or mance .
In performance, t he p r oce s s becomes a thing, an
event, a historical object . The collective's commitment,
consensus , or experience is consolidated by performance .
The t hing is given s ignificance by i t s context : the
process and the a ud i e nce wi t h whi ch it was shared. I n t his
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way the process and the pe r formance c an be understood and
evalua t e d o r a pp r e c i a t e d . I'opke witz (19 8 4 ) f urt he r
connects the i ndivi du a l' s concept ion of ho w the e lement s
of a work process re l a t e t o the product wi t h a "sel f
organized and self-motivated quality of co mmunity"
(pp . 172 -173l. Because of t he performance of D..e..a..t.h... ,
t he col lective ha d a whol e new so urce o f knowledg e . They
mad e r eal i za t i on s . The y te lephoned their parents , t heir
brothers, a nd peers to gain a nd verify information. Not
onl y was the collective self organi zed a nd self-motivated
in t.hei r efforts to understand the process and the
product , but t he y were al so broadening their sense of
community .
Robert said it was during the performance t ha t he
realised that the stringpicker and the poet were "along
t he same lines" (see p .235l. He mentioned hew the
adj ud icator saw t he re lationship of the s a d g i rl a nd John
Wayne as co ntras ting with tha t of Ja zz an d Dave , an d
pointed ou t " none o f us real ly r e alize d it" (see p . 2 l ?) .
Jack agreed wi th t he adjudicator ; he thought the audience
saw the p l ay a s "a co mpa rison betw ee n the t wo couples"
,3ee p.2 l?). The co llective was able to d iscuss f urt he r
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how different r o les co mmented on each othe r and ho w t he
eve nt wa s structur ed an d what that structu r e meant .
The collective t ried t o find ou t mor e ab out t he play
and p rocess by 'inte rviewing' members of the aud ience. We
all chose specia l spectator- evaluators . I wrote about t he
comments o f Mi ke Wade , Ed Riche , and Charles Toml inson. To
se ttle a question that a r ose about Ger'd's and Jazz 's
relat ionship , Ellen, Jack, and Kent selec ted audience
members and phoned t hem . Cameron said t ha t his Dad d id not
t h i nk the show was sad . Ell en told her parents' reactions ;
t he y didn't fi nd i t sad, ei ther . J e f f po inted out that
Cameron ' 5 father was e xpect ing a fun ny s how. Cameron
agreed that sp ectato rs expected~ to be funny. In
this way , the r e a ct i ons of t he au di en ce we r e analyzed for
more i n formation and an app r oach to eva l uation was
spontaneously created .
So somet imes e ve n though the co llect ive appeared to
ho l d a co mmon und e rst an ding (most strikingly demonstrated
by t he pe r f or mance o f ou r play ) , not every member of the
grou p s ha r ed t hi s un derstandi ng . (I t was on l y whe n Came ron
an d Ast r a both mentioned that a lot of people "g ot the
de at h pos ters . " t hat I r e alize d t hat all the pos t e rs in
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the Death Cafe were of dead people! ) Perhaps "as a
col lectiv e we ho l d the total k.nowledge , but as one person
we don't ." (See p.241 a n d see pp . 166-167 , zn , 217 , and
211 for additional references to "collect! ve knowledge . " )
Jeff seems to point to the same conclusion when he said,
"Why i s there an a rgument goiog on ? Everyone is supposed
t o have an opd ndon" (s e e p .2 45 ) . The difficulty is
combi ni ng t hese opinions and dete rmining o r ac kno wledging
the mean ing of the play and here , t he r e were vary i n.;
degrees of commitment to a meaning. Robert s uggested tha t
t o find the meaning of the play " we s hou l d probably l o ok
at what a re the audience t hi nki ng as t he y a r e heading
t owards t he intermission and what is their aft e r though t
of the play. Everybody reviews the play in t heir mind"
(see p .223). But even after t he performance , Cameron said
that he didn't know what the p l ay meant and that he d idn' t
think it meant anything . Kent , discussed ea rlier (see
p.309-310l, was of much the same mind.
I n The Ben Jes pl ay Bi ShopS fal ls (Sullivan , 198 91, a
play recently produced by Corey and Wade's Playhouse, a
theatr e company that Robe rt an d Camer on are membe r s of,
Simon sa ys, "When r' m talk ing , I'm the on ly thing that
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exists" (Mercer, unpublished manus cript ). Doe s n ' t that
po int out the sterility o f a monoI oque , its lack. o f t he
divers ity of human possibility? The dichotomous nat ure of
co nversation reflects the need t o he a r t he point of view
and the percept ions of an other person. Conversely, when
Robert explained to me that his "irlfriend would kn ow i f
she l e t herself kno w, that putting i t into words was
"unneces sary" (s ee p . 20 2 ) , isn ' t Robert po inting out t he
i nher ent quality of c ommunion wi th ot he r s i n all
experience?
These are t he exper-Iences that draw us t ogether and
keep us apart. Our egoism c a l ls out for the other. Our
si lent c ommunion wi t h ot he r s ca n mi s lead and i sola t e us.
De s p i t e Robert' s f irm be lief in a 'knowing i f you let
yourself know' k.ind of conununion, the collect ive did not
become aware of what an individual knew until he expressed
i t, if then . Robert descr ibed the playas a "take - off on
cafes around town. It talks about l ove , but not just love ,
understanding and forgiveness . And also the integration of
class systems: slums i nto yuppie-like qeeks" (s e e p .2lS l .
Cameron immediately disagrees, even t hough the play , in
point of fa ct, did, qu ite li terally, t alk about those
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t hin g s . He said we were "figuring t hat out after" (see
p .2 20). F i g uring it ou t ClL\ .er is stil l f i g uri ng it ou t.
The pe rformance s houl d be in vestigated fo r meaning
(especially by Came r on and Kent) . I n schoo l , f i guring i t
out a f t e r (a test f or e xample ) usually means you have
fa iled . The r e , the r e is no t hing posi t i ve i n figuring it
out after. Here, figuring i t out a f ter i s t he giving o f
s igni ficance to wh at has been comple t ed. It' 5 an
oppor t unit y to stand back and appreciate what has been
done.
Sometimes an i ndividual member bec ame aware o f what
he knew on l y once he was challenged to put his knowl edg e
into words, t o express i t to s omebo d y else . When I as ke d
what Robert t hought the poet' 5 r ole was, he said that the
poet was a filler. A few s econds later, he desc r ibed t he
poe t as an "exis tent ia l extremist" (s ee p .2 16) . Ou r
und erstanding of others challenges us to understand
ourse l ves . Our kno wi ng of others challenges us to know
ourselves . It's uot su r prising t ha t Came r on ago nizes over
his treatment of Chris . His treatment of Chris wasn't a ny
different from his treatment of Kent whom he also makes
fun of beckateqe (p.209 ) or me - sometimes . But cnr ts , in
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co ntrast t o Cameron's descr iption of his own behaviour,
stands o ut among the group as a pe rson who was ex t remely
cheerful and kind.
A community a r os e from a unifying purpose, became an
ident i ty - t he drama c lub, and now, ha s a hist ory - t he
performance of~. Our sense of community was our
earnest commitment to creating co llect i ve ly. In what eve r
sense the commun i t y was a play communi t yr the play , in
contrast, was a real p lay . c oope rat ion , empowermen t , and
t he deve l opment o f an indiv i dua l approach wert:, a ll part o f
c reating collect i vely. The c ommunity was the place where
t he s e e xp e r Len ces we r e brought ab out.
Tea ching
"Our living wi t h children in na t u r a l s ituations of
parenting and teaching is muc h les s characterized by
constant cho ice and r a t i ona l de cision making . Rather, in
concrete and particular co ntexts we are much more
accurately invol ve d in act ions immediately and directly'"
(Van Manen, 1984a , p.l9 ) . So, the development of my
understanding of being a teacher t hrough t hi s experience
has occurred now that the experience is in ene past . My
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four objec t ives are qualities to wh i ch I am attra.cted and
co mmitted t o bringing ab ou t in my o wn life ; ho wever , I
only wi s h that these qualities a l ways c haracteri zed my own
ex p e r Lenc es , Yet , I wan t ed to bring t hese about in the
lives of my students . I believe because we are all
"u nc omple t ed be ings" (Freire , 19BB, p .27)~
~ my deve l opme nt is boun d up in t hat o f my
students. Li b Spry recent ly began a workshop in theat re of
t he op pressed techniques with this statement from a
seventy- five year old aborig inal Aust r ali a n woma n: "If yo u
are here to help me , I 'm not interested . If you are here
because you r liberation is wra pped up i n mine, t he n let us
work together ," That is what r believe wa s my situation
whe n I e mbark e d on this experienc e of collectively
creat i ng a play with my students .
What I e xpe rie nced trying to bring about t hese f our
key qua litios was a lot o f con f us ion and d i s c omf or t . As a
teacher t ak i ng responsibility for the di rective nature of
the e xpe r I ence laffer, I tried to come to te rms wit h what
ap pear ed t o me t he n as t he a ntinomy of my role a s teacher-
member of a co llective. (See pp . 13 8-140 . ) I saw an
i r reconcilable cont radiction in my r ol e as a teacher who
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p r o vided experience s a nd a g roup membe r who pa rt icipated
in them. I t e nde d to s e e it a s eithe r the t eache r did
things or else the students did things. (Freire might
describe that a s authoritarianism ve r s us i ndi f fere nce:
ne i t he r wou l d have bee n the s tance I want ed to t ake.) When
a t e acher stands a t the f ront of a class room looking down
a t students seated, in rows of desks , she is usual ly about
to say, "1 know what you need to learn" and to coerce her
students' cooperation 1n her objectives. I organized the
initial meecing of the group and i de n t ifi e d its pu rpose .
Students suggested what we could mak e a play about , b ut I
r e corded their an swers. Pe rh aps someo ne e lse cou ld have
written down the suggest ions and kept a record of the
improvisar.ions . Brian a sked if he could direct; I said,
" NO." I t hought th i s approach wa s appropriate , because
time was r unni ng out , bu t pe rhaps , Brian cou l d have helped
i n some wa y.
Thi s contradiction p rov ided plenty of oppo r t.u n dt y to
thi nk abo ut my f a i1'1 r e either to do so me t hing about it or
to mak e it t he responsibility of my students to do
something about i t. (It made me see fa ilure in wha t e ver I
d i d.) While t he r e s ul t was cons iderable r eflection , this
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a nt i nomy prevented lIle from un de r s t a nding tha t
con t r ad iction was not a matte r of choosing one correct way
o f being a teache r , but the underl yi ng dyna mi c of
teaching. As I r e fl e c t ba ck , I rind I have undere s timated
the number of t imes I r espected my students . I ev en
ac cepted Angela 's walking away . a t leas t in p r actice. I
t old Robert to con front Cameron ; he , not I, s hou ld act on
t.t s sense of i njustice. Ea ch o f t he th ings I d i d,
mentioned i n the pa ra gr aph ab ove, wer e actions o f
expediency . So , it i s my sense of co nt ra diction mo r e of t e n
t han my behav i our that was an obstac l e to my being
comfortable wit h my expe rience . (Why wouldn ' t I hav e a
sense o f c ont r a d i ct i on, sinc e the co llect i ve st ructure i s
at odd s wi th t he hiera rchical structure of the s c hool in
which I work? ) This i s not t o s ugge s t that becau s e I am a
t eache r and my c hoices a re more cneeecteeteed by
immed i at e, direct act ion tha n ra t i onal decision ma king .
that reflect i on is unnecessa r y . bu t that it is more
necessary. It i s t hrough reflect i on that I am able t o
uncove r the philosophical and educational s i gni fi c ance o f
my choices . I sa i d (see p .lS' and 165 ) tha t no t on l y am I
un aware o f t he s i gnificance o f a ll o f my choices , but even
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of those choices. If there is need for pedagogic theory of
the unique, there is certain ly need for rehearsal of the
practice of that theory .
Despite my discomfort with how I understood wha t I
d i d (more t h a n wi t h doing) r t hink that I did have a place
as a ee-cner within the ccfLect Lve . My l istening to
students and t aking wha t they s aid seriously was important
to cooperation, (although I point out to myself that
l istening is difficult, and that like a teacher-
stereotype , I prefer talking) . In my journal, I talk about
how listening is wrapped up in asking s incere questions
(pp.266-71 . A sincere question, one in which t he
questioner doesn 't think he kno ws what the a nswer will be,
helps the questioner to take the words the respondent says
seriously. I first make my intention t o ta ke what is said
se riously known in a ",illy sort of way: I write down ~
can 't thi nk Qf anyt hi ng , making it a su gg estion and
creating coo pe r at ion . A deeper look at t h i s sho ws ho w I
contribute to bringing about cooperation . I wat c h a
student 's improvising or his interactions, not on ly to
ackno wledge wha t he did , but also the suggestion in wha t
he did . The s uggestion is no t limited by t he student's
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intent ion ; it i s out s i de oJ! the student's intention - if
in f a c t he had on e . In t h i s suggestion i s the pot en t i a l
for his i de a to be de ve loped f urthe r b y other group
members. Here is a wa y in wh i c h the teacher by stopping ~'l
improvisation, or pointing out something that may be
unintentional , or r epeat i ng what a stude nt said back to
. him , a cknowl edge s so mething as a suggestion and offers it
to the group for development and t nans rormat.Lon .
A p ec ulia r thing about coope ration is that it takes
t wo to cooperate . I want ed so me students, parLicularly
Angela, to become more intensely involved i n the
collective c reation of~. I us ua lly ac knowledged
what s he was doi ng or persuaded her to cooperate . But the
fact that I felt I had little effect upon her and that she
seemed t o think s he had no effect on me or the others (see
p .207 ) f r ust r a t e d me and mad e me angry. I thought she
undermi ne d my di rec t i on (p .124) I s ay I am "exaspe r at ed"
(s ee p. 124 ) and a co uple o f week s l ater as " a t a r os s -
(se e p .207) .
I n my journal , I de s c r i be d t eachers who act wi t h
f orc e d ge ne r os i ty a nd stude nts who don 't act wi th an y (see
p.lS3 ). Eve rybody i s angry . The s t ude nt s a r e in the
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t.eache c 's c a re . She i s responsib le for c aring f or t hem,
but t h e y don't appea r to c a r e bac k. Whe n I apply that to
myself , it's as if I 'm sa ying I 'm ups et, because Angela
doesn't care about me and t he efforts I 'm making to care
for her. At the s ame time, I don ' t have t he s ame r e ac t.i on
to Cameron . Tha t is be cau s e he cares intense l y about the
pla y and hi s p a r t i cip at i on i n the c ollective . Where h e
f a ils t o meet h is own sta nda rds . he t a lks a nd t hinks ab out
i t . There i s so much more going on .
I h ave ' f a iled ' Angela . I' m successful becaus e I have
tr i ed t h e best I know how; but I s t ill f eel t h e failure
more s ha rpl y t han t he success. A teacher i s a model f or
her student : d i d I model cooperat ion? But. i n this
s i t uat i on there is less modeling. and more an opportunity
for participa t i on, f or working and l e a r n ing togethe r. When
I thi nk in terms of modeling cooperation , I am setting at
odds t he idea l of cooperation - whi ch I woul d model - and
my own de ve l op ing' humanness wi t hin this collec tive
expe ri e n ce. Here aga in, I f i nd t ha t so me of my ingrained
not ions o f teac hing a re an obstacle to my feeling
co mfor t a b le with my e xperie nc e . Ac t ual ly, Angela was g i ve n
the opportunit y to c ooper a t e . She did no t involve he rsel f
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in the collective c re ation as intensely as I wa n t e d her
to , but that wa s her right. There is a fai lu re o n her part
t o p a rticipat e fu lly . The gr oup wro te lines for her,
instead o f l e t t i n g her pa rt d windle. Angela was propped up
by t h e goo d i ntent ions of the collect ive, and a discuss ion
of the fa c t that Jazz was not a strong female character
was avoided . Had she pa r ticipated to a lesser degree , she
would have no lon ger been a group member . That wa s a l so
her right . Should I make t he s e fa ilures my own?
The f a ilu r e t ha t mea ns anything i s my failure to
understand Ange la . If I ha d , I c ould have t ouched he r li f e
a l i t tle more profoundly. In f act, she may have learned
much more f r om this experience than I credi t. I d id no t
talk wi t h her in the same way as I did with t he others ,
I jus t don ' t know.
Although I believe that students must be free t o
participate in the direction o f their own educa tion and I
moved into a situation whe re I had t he cp po r t un i t y fo r a
great dea l of autonomy , there are indications that I carr~
with me a s urreptitious sense of s ys t.ea wh e r e p lay is
di srupt i v e . It is a system where t e a cher s and students can
be overwhelmed b y thei r 'institutional fixturedness ' a nd
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it seems i napp r opr i a t e, Lnc rrt cten c , and embarrass ing to
reveal yourself . In this system, pro tection becomes a
demonstrat ion of maturity and self-protection, a
demonstration of emot Lone I development. The s e indications
are not i n my actions, but i n the way I discredit my
a ct ions : I 'failed' a s tudent . 1 sho uld be better . I
should be perfect, c ompl e t e .
I wanted t o be free to be eue cncmo-:s • When I am not
c on cerned with my own autonomy, I cannot be conce rned with
my s tudent 's . I t ried to treat them as equals, because I
wan t t o be treated as I tried t o t r e a t tnem . (We f iml a
place t o begin to ex plore aut onomy i n the Golden Ru le .) I
am not perfect or complete, but I deserve respect, like
any other human being . In taking the risk of g iving up
po wer, my students saw my imperfect ions all the more
clearly . The charade of model ling is ove r . ( I d'Jn ' t mean
mode lling is not an important part of learning, just that
in modelling a behav i our , we come t o be t hou g ht o f as
' t he' modeLc] They laugh at me, so met imes , a nd t he y
contradict me alot. There was anarchy' and disorder ,
because au tonomy was a pract i ce with which some of us are
un famil iar. We needed r eh e a r sal.
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It is thr oug h my cons i deration of empowerment t ha t I
have come to understand my being a t e ache r in this
experience. It i s here , as I have indicated, that I felt
my development to be most strongly bound up in that of my
students . In encouraging t hem to be autonomous and to
develop individua l approaches (as well as an i nd i v i dua l
approach) , I came t o s e n se my own indiv idual approa ch and
t o eventually say "yes" to this exper ience. Thi s yes-
saying came after the experience was past and upon
r e fl e ct i on on my e xpe rie nce , teaching, as I reca l led i t,
especially in my journal. I began to unde r s t and how my own
humanness was acceptable as I saw how this experience made
it palpable. My students' autonomy and individuality not
only encouraged mine, but created un Lque s ituations in
which I could express my own unique way of being a
teacher .
Within the development o f an indi vi d u a l app ro ac h , t he
divergent approaches of individuals had to converge i n the
development of an Lnd.lv-LduaI co llective approach . If you
enjoy anarchical situations, as I do, encouraging
divergency i s natural. Associat ive t ho ugh t is creat ive
thought, too, but it doesn' t ~ as c re a tive as
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spontanei ty . I got very e nthusiastic when students made
suggestions . It's a spontaneous and sincere r e act ion , and
I 'm s ure i t went a l ong way t o encouraging them to create .
Whe n a student has difficulty creating. i t may be that he
is trying too ha r d. I encouraged s tudents not to think or
to t ry, but t o be aware of what they were e xperiencing and
. t;o realize that t ha t is good enough . Their experience i s
the bes t material.
One of t he ways i n whi c h I encourage i nd i vidua li t y
and c ol l e ct i ve ne s s at the same time 1s by entering the
situation without a plan . (Al t hough , I a lmost a lways have
a questi on - a point o f departu r e, i n mi nd.) I thi nk ab out
t he s i tuat ion, about what makes t ha t situation, b ut I
don 't make a work plan. If I do make one - we ' l l work in
small groups today to give t he less aggressive students a
greater chance to be hed r d - I know I can i gno r e it, i f I
find t hat is the appropriate t hing to d o . I t houg ht and
read about and saw t he a tre , but, i n this situation, I
tried to be spontaneous , to a llow it to happen . The
opportunity for spontaneity enc ourages ind ividuality. I
tried to l et t he group make t he plan, not me. That
en co urages t he creation of a co i reccrve plan, and so a
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sense of an individua l col l ective appr oach . I t create d a
situation where individuali ty co u l d be e xplo r ed wi th i n a
community.
Cr eating a pl an or a na - cat.Lve was mor e d ifficult
t h an be ing spontaneous , bec au se we tried t o d eal with wha t
might rea lly happen to pe op l e like Jaz z a nd Dave . I
en j oyed the di s coveries made i n t hose conve r sat io ns
Lmmense Ly , even though Ro b e rt sa i d t ha t I a lready k new t he
answers . (My since r e qu es t i ons, obv i ous l y, appeared
ins i ncere or i n nee d of testing. )
Like Camer on and Rober t with whom I had p r ev ious ly
worked On co l lective c re ations , the l e a p of fa i t h for me
i n a yet-to-be-inve nted proce ss was prob ably not s o gre a t
as f or ot her group members . Ccnv e r ae Ly , t he trust t he
g r oup felt in i ts own ab i lity to develop an i ndividual
approach, t o invent and i mp ro vi s e a play, may have b een
only a funct ion of the co mmit ment to pe r f orm . My trus t wa s
a commitmen t t o the integrity o f this process and t he
ability of this group t o use it to create a play . That
trust was Impc z-t.a rrt r i t suppor ted the group and the
members o f the group and made them con f i dent where they
mig ht otherwi s e thi n k t ha t t hey ought not to trust i n
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themse l v e s . The t eacher i s the sour-ce of this t r us t,
though it ma y be re flected in Jack 's trust in Robert and
Cameron or J e ff' 5 trust in Jack .
Cooperat ion , empowerment , and the de velopment of an
i ndividual approach , and my being a teacher: thes e
experiences occurred withi n the community , the wor k s hop
community th a t we c r e at ed . I tried to contribute to the
creation of thi s co mmunity :.,y giving up powe r. One
student ' 5 exp eriment with empower-ment; - bos s i n g people
around, instituting a hierarchy of seniority - conflicted
wi t h the establishment of a collective sense o f community .
The achievement of right behaviour on my part did not
always result in the outcome I desired . My students
remained unpredictably huma n .
r also contribu ted t o c ommun i t y because I liked my
s tudents and I t hought they wer e talented. In so me senses
I gave them an identity because they we r e my students and
I f elt t h at way abo u t them. I also was able to t alk wi t h
them abo ut t hei r concerns , and so come to an understanding
o f t hem that helped me to acknowl edge wh at t heir position
i n the community was. Chr is didn 't t hink he wa s good at
improvising , but he helped t o crea te an atmospher e of
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goo d- ....ill. In a talk wi t h him, I can tell him that I 'm not
good at improvising either , but eve r yone makes thei r own
contribution . When I didn't understand a stucene , I became
frus t rated. When I don 't understand a student , we don 't
have a conunon unde rstanding and I can sense in that the
d i s i ntegr at i on o f the co mmunity. Because i t c an be
a s sociated with a lack o f coope ration, the re is a
despera tion in t h i s fe el i ng o f where ca n we begin to build
t his common unders t andi ng , this communi ty , again.
I als o co ntributed t o the performanc e. I was mos t
o ft e n the director , although th i s need wa s flexi bly
fil led. I stood in as the audi ence , during the pe r i od of
c re ation and rehearsal. (Whatever our methods, ....e wan t e d a
well-rehearsed play with high production values .) I also
provided an opporcunity fo r eva Iuat.fnq cne performance.
All o f tnese he lped creace a pubj.Lc voice through which
ene collect i ve spoke t o a wid er communicy . Of cours e,
t here i s p l enty of evidenc e in t he collect ive's c Lscuss Lc-r
o f t he performanc e that we d i d not all ag r ee on what t hat
public voice wa~ s ayi ng.
Throug h my j ou r nal a nd ref lections he r e , I ha ve come
c o a deeper unde rst anding o f myse lf as a t e ache r ,
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especially i n t his process . I h ave l earned to appreciate
some of my own qualities as a teacher . Man y times, I have
seen myself acti ng in the moment wi t h thoughtfulness and
care. I can come again to teaching an d t o this process
with more confidence . My students and I a re l e arne r s
trying "to live a critically consc ious presence in the
pedagogical and historica l process " (Freire , 1987 , p . 140) .
We are all unco mpleted beings i n search of ou r own
com pletion. We a r e people engaged in serious play .
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CONCLUSIONS
Persona l and s ocial development i n an educat io na l setting
My students and I collectively c r ea t ed a school p lay,
The Mys t e ry Stri ngp1cker at t he De a t h CaV, and performed
i t at the 1986 Ava lon Eas t High Sc hoo l Drama s'est Ive I and
l ater at our s c hool . The i ns t a nce s and experiences that
occurr ed d uring the creation , pe r f o rmances, and discussion
of the perf ormances con firme d my objective s and my
approach and a cknowledged t h e need for t he rehearsal of
pedagogy. I ha ve offered my i nsigh ts into part i cular
instances of these qua l i t i e s t hat I or my students
exper ienced . I cannot prove these exper iences affected
these students outside o f this part icular case , o r even in
this pa rticular case, except in certain examples.
The s e examples showed that persona l a nd social
development usually involved contradiction . (Preserv ing
i ndividuality while acting i n c ooperat ion wi th othe r
community members was o f t e n a highl y c omplicate d affa i r . l
This con t r a di c t i o n is acknowledged in Aims Of P"b l j c
Edllca t I go for NewfQllodl a od and J a h ra dor whe r e it describes
what it means t o be in favou r wi th huma n ity . Contrad i c t i on
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is a con dition, not just of learning and teaching , bu t of
a l l situations in which we are living with others. Giving
students the opportuni ty to experience these qualit ies ,
whether they leave this experience cooperative,
autonomous, community-spirited be ings or no t, is valuable,
because t h e y rehearsed living with others .
Collective creation was one part of a whole programme
intended to affect these students , offered by an
i nsti t ution, tha t like most institut ions, has a hard job
empowering students and promoting an i nd i v idua l app r oach .
Even so, I am assuming that the experiences offered had a
long range impact . II f transference only amounts t o the
memory of success, that memory may be immeasurably
impor tant to the meaning of that student's li fe .) Because
I taught Robe r t for t hree years , I can trace h is
de velopment - he can probably trace mine . I wro te how
Robert recalled that when he registered f or Theatre 2200,
the first year I taught him, he was so shy, he tried to
'drop' that course and substitute a nother one . Now, he is
a confident and competent performer who performed in two
professional productions, last year . His experiences
membe r of the Death Cafe col lect ive appear to have had a
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l on g range impact on his pe r s o n al development .
Whether these .•xpez Lence a have a long range impa c t
not , t hese are objectives t o which the Government of
Newfoundland and Lab ra d o r has committed its educationa l
system. This c ommitment s tands , despite t h e the comp l exi ty
of an e duca t i ona l sett ing that might ach ieve t he s e
ob ject ives and t he diffic ulty that this i mplie s . It makes
the investigati on o f e xp e r ien c e s lik e t his one i mpo r t a n t ,
beca u s e t he y occ u r in such an educationa l set ting .
One o f t he d i f ficul ti es of achieving t hese ob j ec t. i v es
is that they are a t odds with the tu.erer cmcar s truc tures
of most sch o ol s . Even t hough the school is a community ,
the teaching sta ff i s a collective , the students are a
c ol lective , and t he classes a re co llectives : t he s e
c olle c tives tend to be managed in a t raditional,
authoritarian s ty le. The ways i n which this exper ience
attended to collectiveness suggests how t he s e co llectives
might be managed and t e a c he r s migh t e xperience being a
teachers governed by a commitment to cooperat ion ,
autonomy, uniqueness, and community spirit .
Fo lding the product back on t he process
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So metimes, in my school and my faculty , t he r e is a
co nflic t. between knowledge in t he subject areas and
persona l deve l opment . Knowledge i n t he subject areas
predominated as a concern simply because t est i ng ma ke s
teaching tangib l e . The collective cr e at io n of a play
offered a s o l ution that may be valuable i n other s ubjec t
areas. One o f the characterist ics of this ap proac h was
t na t my educational ob jectives we r e different from the
outcome . Any class whe re there is someth i ng t o be done may
be abl e to appropriate some of the ways in which
opp or t u n i tie s for these experiences we re of f e r ed . The
outcome here was appropriate to the s ub ject a rea - t he a t r e
- and the process was grounded in the principles and
pol i tics of a particular theatrical process whi ch was
a ppropri a t e to my ob )", ~ 'i Lv e s . Any teacher, i n any s ub ject
area, is ab le to ex p Lore her area for processes inherent
in that subject t ha t help her i d e nt ify a way of t e a c h in g
o r a n a pproach that offers t hat S Ubject area as a n
op p ort u n ity f or t he personal an d social devel opment of the
student .
Wh e n the ob je ctives and outcome define a process and
a product that a re d ifferent, t h e outcome becomes a t hi n g
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that is s ignificant because of its process. In t he proces s
and product, there is a c ontext for eva luat i on of the
e xpe r i e n ce and what has been accomplished. The eval ua t ion
is consistent wi t h the process and produ ct and provides us
wi t h informat ion to co nt i n ue ou r rehearsa l f o r gr ace f ul
liv i ng . The performance of~ was an oppor tunit y
f or the co llective to share with an audience . In sharing ,
there was a c onso l i da t i on o f intention , experience, and
behaviour. I n sharing, t he tens ion between process an d
pe rformance was played out. The eve nt became an histori c al
object through which the process coul d t hen be va lued a n d
evaluated. Evaluation o f the exper ience t hrough the
per f ormance event provided an op po rtunity f or re flect i o n,
comprehension , and realization.
The very thing t ha t many drama educa t ors condem n
allowed t he c olle c t i ve to realize and acknowle dge what
they as individuals and as a collective had l ea rn e d. The
essential evaluat ion process, applying the product t o the
process , is consistent , appropriate, and s o, sensible .
This evaluat ive process va lued, rather t han reduced, the
experience of learning. In t his same way, the pr ocesses
intrins ic to t he knowle dge o f a pa rticu la r SUbject , if
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t hey a re used to do som ething, pro vide t he way o f
e val ua ting that p rocess a nd that somethi ng. I t also g ives
the sense t ha t any failures wil l cont ribut e to s ome future
The secondary evaluation pr oces s, questioning
selected cpecda.l sp ectators about the event, e nhanced the
ability of the group to a p pl y the product to the process .
These special spectators were supposedly percept ive or
unbiased, but t hat doe s n ' t reall y matter. What does matter
is that the collective membe r selected a spectator whose
response he thought wou l d be of va l ue to him. Isn't it
this atti t ud e that makes evaluation significant?
Ev a l uat ion has to be p Laced i n the hands of those do i ng
the wor k, so that evaluation is acceptable to them and can
be use d to beg in work, again.
cot I ect.Lve creat ion in t he classroom
The creation of this play was an e xt r a -curricula r
ac tivity . The group usually met afte r schoo l a nd al mos t
ne ve r du ring class time. Thi s mea ns that g roup membe rship
wa s not constrained by c l ass en r o l ment o r class membership
an d t hat t he l e ngt h o f t ime the qroup cou l d meet or
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rehearse was almost never restricted to forty minutes .
Although my students and I have used collective creation
in Theatre Arts 2200 to pr odu ce a final project and I
f ound the experience quite similar to the one described in
my journal and the tape transcripts, the logistics of
time, class size and class enrolment , and the usual
interruptions and restrictions of the school day do make
t he experience different. So, that this process occurred
mostly after school and on weekends is a factor in any
conclusions that are drawn from this experience about its
educational va lue . (What "ound was that when I used this
process with a class, I tended to give them more autonomy .
For example, often I would not direct at all. This seems
une xpected , after my statements about the hierarchical
nature of the school system of whi ch I was a part, but it
had to do wi t h things like dealing with acseoceet ee.) A
compa rison of t he s e two uses of collective creation would
be very instructive .
Collective creation as educational drama
Drama educators have e xpr e s sed concern that the
school play de -emphasizes student -centered, spontaneous,
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open-ended experience . The collective creation process of
t he school play met t hese co n corns because it emphasized
the knowledge , e xperience, and behaviour of the students.
The method of creating the play was improvisational, and
so, spontaneous, pe rsonal, and cooperative. The intention
of the collective group to cooperate made the experience,
for t he most part, open-ended.
I was intrigued by the fact that what I would have
described as an intuitive approach was described, by Jack.,
as learning. That the approach was personal refers to the
experiential nature of theatre. That i t was cooperative
and improvisational defines it as playful. That it was
intuitive defines it as non-rational. If John's notion i s
included, then the collective was engaged in non -rational,
playful learning .
The collective group enla rged t.he understanding of
how this process might be used to create and perform a
school play. I?erhaps because collective creation is a
process-oriented kind of theatre , it d id, in this
instance, demonstrate the significance of performance to
the construction rather than the destruction of
educational experience in drama .
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Inasmuch as the collect ive creat ion i s theatre,
ct.ucent s learned a bo ut theatre . Human i n t e r ac tion and the
pr inciple of e xp ressiven ess (the relat ionsh ip o f interna l
action or penetrat ion to rigid signaling) suggested t he
purpose of t he theatre . The c ollective c r e ation o ffe red a
work shop fo r th is theat rica l i nve st i ga t i on . There was s ome
emphasis pl aced on the acquis i tion o f act ing techni q ue s,
but for the purposes o f e xpedit ing creativity. The
greatest emphasis wa s p laced on the collec tive crea tion
and performance o f the play. I nvest i ga tion of acting
techniques, of expressiveness, of s ocia l and poli t i cal
i nt e r action, a nd a ny ot he r inves t igat i on oc curre d with in
tha t situat ion a nd because o f t ha t s itua tion.
The not ion that collect ive knowl edge ex ist ed in t he
Dea t h Ca f e c o l l e c t i ve is a demonstration of h ow the
un iqueness of e ach individual member of the co llective is
i ts collectiveness. Collec t i ve ne s s is not democrati c .
There i s no authority of the maj ority. There is a d yna mic
t h a t acknowledges that everybody's right to personal
f reedom is that individual's right t o personal freedom.
Tha t pe rsonal freedom liberates the imaginat ion by
acknowledging the un iqueness of each collective member's
e xperienc e .
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BEGINNING , AGAIN
Wha t is discovered about someth i ng is in part a
result of the wa y in which it is studied. My objectives
are the point of view f r om which I analyzed what had
happened and as such are part of the view - the doctrine
of the landscape. These objectives, my notions of
teaching, my ability as a journal writer imposed a
pe r c e p t ua l grid which shaped a nd defi.led wha': could be
seen. Nevertheless, since experience was the thing viewed.
that the v i e wpo i n t should eschew "grids" t h r oug h whi ch i ts
uniqueness i s obliterated, cannot be over-emphasized .
That the preservation of un iqueness can be achieved
is debatable . The difficulty of identifying a way o f
realizing an intention often has its source in the
multitude of perceptual grids that are so bus i ly
describing our experience for us . A friend and I we r e
walking to the Pe ace A-Chord on a beautiful sunny Sunday.
an d I said to her. "Look at the clouds. Th e y look just
like a painting ." Then I started to laugh at myse lf. She
looked at me curiousl y . I tried to explain that it struck
me as funny that I wou ld describe the clouds as a
pa inting. A painter who painted in a realistic qenre might
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painstakingly try to reproduce the clouds as they are, but
me, I a lready saw t he m as a pa inting. What I expe r ienc ed
of the c louds was filtered through a grid of
Gainsboroughs .
So even if I didn't t a ke a position , I wou ld stil l be
grappling wi th my desire to see and descr ibe the
experience as i t was and the various struc tures and
vocabular ies t hat defined my prev i ous experiences . By
v i e wi ng the j ournal as a descript ion of a lived
experience, and the ana lysis as a re flection on the live d
experience, t he position I did take was enlarged an d my
own grids and t hos e of other members of the co lle c ti ve
were o ft e n ap parent, and so co uld b e p layed with an d
r eflec t ed upon .
Dr ama and theatre c a n offer a workshop f or t he
heighten ing and expressing of i ndividual experience and
the combin ing and r e-combining of individual and group
behaviour . The va r i ous s cructures and vocabularies ch a t
de fine previous experiences can be deccnst ruct.ed t.c reveal
a ra nge o f virtual alternatives . The authentici ty of t he
expression of individual experience is measured a gainst
human i nt e rn a l response, validating in enac t ment or
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expressio n a n i ntu i t ive proc e s s , and p r ovid i ng a process
t hat can ge ne r at e an infinite r an ge o f a l t e r na t i ves. So
t his experience wa s not onl y a n i nvestigation . The journal
recorded mini -p r oces s e s r e flect i ng my li f e in motion an d
desc ribing my students lives in motion . The tape
t rans cripts a re the dccument at.Lcn of a historical event .
My d i s cus s i o n and reflection , the writing and r e -w r i t i ng
o f t h i s thes is a r o fur ther investigations in my a b i li t y to
in te rp ret what becomes more an d more my own process of
discovering meaning in being a teacher and being a wr i t e r
(my public vo ice) .
Despite the claims theat re ma ke s to the i nvestigation
of expressiveness , e xpressing (writi ng of) e xpe r i e n c e ,
although i t is also a tool for i nqu iry , often stands
bet ween t he exp e r i ence a nd d i s covery and so,
transformat ion. Demaste s (1989) wri te s in an essay on
Spa ldin g Grey 's $wimml n9 to Cambod 1a : " Problems arise when
an art form empower s a lone pre sence and when it empowers
a tool - language t ha t has a cqu i r ed a social or political
t yranny over any liberating pot.ent.La I in that art" ip.151.
Si n ce my wri ti ng stands between me a nd my experience,
it i s not surprising t hat my wri t ing of the ex pe rience
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would be a de vel opmental aspect o f my understandi ng o f
be ing a teache r . Where i s the intuition , non -rat ionality,
and imaginat ion, and performance tha t I value s o muc h ?
The pe rcept ions that de scribed f or me ant inomy in my
teaching r ole and prevented me from "be i ng" a t eache r , the
wr i ting o f this t he s i s has a llowed me to decc n s t.c uct • I
have redefined my experience as I have writ ten this
thesis, and it i s t hat whi ch has created a changi ng
understanding o f myself as a t e ac her t h at 1 would c all
learning. This l e ar ni ng , I c ons ider empower ing.
De- const ructi on and r e-de f i n i t i on of what I
exper ienced a re a result of t he way I app roa ched t hi s
thes is, because I approached it in a way t hat was
co ns i s t e nt wi th the art f orm I was investigating . When I
pointed out t hat writing ab out experience, even as the
mos t appropriate approach, is a tyranny , I am establish ing
the essential contradiction i n the s tudy o f experienc e . I t
is inherent not only i n experience as desc ript ion, bu t
also in theatre as script and process as product.
In their bo ok , Bet ween Rea l i t y a od Fanta"" y, Gr o lnick
and Bark i n state :
All a r t fo rms have t he effect o f reviving the
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met ap hori c po wer of wo r d s an d forms, refreshing t he
senses a nd waking t he mind t o t he c o nti nu ou s ebb and
flow of d lfferer:t iation within i t s e l f and outs ide .
They bring us into a ne w relationship with reali t y or
ac tually reconst itute i t i n some new way . But i s thi s
no t wha t the ego is doing un c o nsc ious l y a l l the time
in its moment -by-moment fun c tioning? An a rt form is
the process of mind slowed down , enlarged, an d
abstracted t o t h e po int where we ca n glimpse s ome of
its inner work ings almost i n v ivo , a s it were, a nd
j us t wi t h i n r each . n 97 8 , p.354 - 355 l
Just as prod uct is the most appropriate grid thro ugh whi c h
t o value t he process, and so, t o see the process a s it
wa s, then toe~ i t fo r what it ·...as; 1us t so
descr !.ption became the grid through which t he experience
of the co llective was perce ived. So , by va l ui ng the
description , I wa s able to reflect on the expe r i e nce , de-
construct it , r e-cons t r uc t i t , evaluate it , r e -evaluate it
and transform it. This a process of mind slowed do wn to
create a ne w re lationship with rea lity or act ua lly t o
reconstitute it in so me new way . I n fa ct i t is b y va l u in g
my journal wri t i ng , rather t ha n by dwell ing on its
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weaknesses , that. I was able to come into a ne w
relationship with the Death care experience.
The d~scription itsel f , e s pec i ally s in ce it was a
d i ary or jour nal . is r e f err ing to Gro lnick and Bark i n , a
kind of ego- fun ction ing . Eve n if experience as descript i on
existe d i n a reduce d state, (t hrough t he de scr i ption the
experience becomes a th i ng ) , i t i s by say ing, "Yes," t o
the descript io n that I wa s ab le to see i t as i t was a nd t o
r e -expe r Ience it . In that yes -say ing I wa s enlarg i ng it
beyond it s reduced state by r e turning to it some o f
expe riential na tu r e o f i t s source . Thi s enlarging was not
necessarily a n inflation of the act ua l t hing leading t o
deception , but a s lo wi ng do wn, a c ooperat i on, an
appreci at i on , that made the thing apparent , made a range
o f virt.ua l a lt.e rn at. ives app a rent , re turned t.he t.h i ng t o
its o r i g i na l experient.ial state and thus de manded
transcend ence.
Perha ps it is ap propri a te to r e j e ct ce r t a i n t h i ng s
ou t of hand and to t ake a c ri t i cal stance : however , thi s
is not t he way in whi ch this ex pe rien ce could be seen a s
i t was, ap p r ec iated , or t ranscended . Re jection or
cr i t icism might be a wa y o f apply i ng a set Lady o f
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knowledge to behaviour, b ut i t is not a way c z playing
wi t h t he contradictory state of human ex i stence .
I reflected on the cont radictions in the role of the
teacher-member of a co llective. I saw a choice i n the
contradictio n, and I saw the interact i o n of contradicti on
as confusion that made choice difficult. Individual
ex pe r ien c e an d social r econstruction I saw resolved in a
dynamic of expressiveness and enactment . Beca use of my
exploration of this tension i n theatre, I c a me to re-
construct my experience. It involved many interac t ing
cont radictions . These were the dynam ic of my membersh ip i n
the collective . I ha d through reflectio n and saying ,
"Yes , " become empo wered .
I d o not see my own incompletion as a burden or a
failure, but as the sou rce of (a nd i n common with my
students) a c ritical conscious p resence i n the pedagogica l
wor ld in whi ch my students and I liv e . We l e a r n to l ea r n
1n an atmos ph e r e whe re we are free to de monstrate our
au tonomy , thus we become empowered, apprec iate an d val ue
t he position we find ourselves i n, a nd come to und erstand
an d t ransform our world . Of course, a ll t hi s wonderful
construction, de-construction and re-construction would be
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useless if we we r e not going to be gi n, again . We re he arse
for a graceful performance . Then we regard the performance
as a re hearsal for an even more grace ful pe r formance.
The dynamics wi t h i n the theatrical wor ks hop , the
wor ks hop community, or teaching are t he dyn amics of play .
So from t he d a r kne s s o f co nfusing con t radictions, through
the intensity of dynamic tensions , I c ome to t he lightness
o f play . Let ' s play . It's more fun. Fun is celebratory .
With t he many ways e xpe r i en ce can be d e -const ructed a nd
re-constructed , created and evaluated, trans form ed and
transce nded , I say : "Le t' 5 play . "
Let 's play wi t h the dynamics of the s ituation and
let 's evaluate as part of transformational process in
order to play again . The Death Ca fe ex pe r i e nce and the
exp erience description suggest that eva luat ion is a part
of the e xp r ess i ng of exper ience, and that t he mos t
appropr i a t e evaluation shou ld not be de-emphasi zed by the
app lication o f irrel eva nt measu rements . The most
app ro priate e va l uation is ap preciative r at he r t han
critical , be ca pse it i s fl e xible eno ugh t o r e cog n iz e the
~. In t his way experience is empowering. In this
way, we allow ou rselves to describe our expe rie nces and to
play with t hem. I n this way, we learn.
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